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Alcohiol iii niedicine, G. Sims Wood-
hecad, 22; in surgrery, SrVco
Ilersloy, 23; in medicino and sur-
gery, 265; in neuralgia, 517; ques-
tion, 813; in degeneracy, 814;
phiysiological effects, 816; beverages,
818; and iiisanity, 819, 921; mani-
feste, 922.

Adrenalini in malignanit disense, Our-
ront Medical Literature, 26.

African irolapsing feveri, 3.
Appendicitis, treatient, 37; and gyn-

aecologrical disease, 41; treatnient
of, 416.

Amenorrhea aind dysmenorrhea, 39.
.Abdomxinal adiiesions, prophylaxis of,

44.
Association, National Sanitiarium, 65;

Caniadiane 81,; Ontario, 83; Protect-
ive, 85; British, 86; French, 86;
Brnitish, i11 Toronto, 147; British
'Medical, paper, 171; Canadiani Mcd-
ical, 322, 361; Ontario, 480; On-
tarie, 595; Ontario, 623; Canadian

Meia,670; Ontario, 672, '759;
Canadia'n, 831; Canadian Hospital,
859; Ontario, 990, 1011; Canadian,
1016.

Address, Presidential, R. D. Rudoîf,
196; at MeGill, R. F. Ruttan, 20-4.

Arenstai, Noahi E., Patiiological con-
ditions ef uretha, 215; Psychoses,
481; oedeina, 703.

Apollinaris and Apenta waters, 284,
383.

After many days, 286.
Autunmnal ceughs and celds, 9,87.
Angina pectenis, 421.
Acadcxny of Medicine, 461, 624; in

Toronto, 1051.
Adenoid vegetation, remeval, 546.
Asthxna of hiay fevor, 518.
Advertising hospital, 558.
Appeadix. vermiform, 609.
Alvarenga prizo, Philadeiphia, 671.
Abbotb, W. 0.; Sci-atica, 702.
Aid te sick and peor in Toronto, 757.
Anaemiia, 766; in relation te catnrrhal

inflammation, 863, 1053.
Arnyot, Johin A., Water conditions,

769.
Animal body, off oct of hot atmos-

phieres on, 792.
Arterie scierosis, oplithalmic diagne-

sis, 806, 1020.
Argyrol solutions, 810.
Art.hritis deformans, Thos. M-%cCrae,

865, 924.
Anaesthetic, Fyoscine coxabination, E.

A. Flall, 904.
Aphiorisuis in prognosis, 925.

Asyluins, mangement of, 930.
Aibuminuria froni insuranco stand-

point, 939.
Activ'ity witheout advancoment, Hunter,

1083.
Anierica 'Medical resolutions, 1141.

B

B3rown, J. Prico, operation for septal
defleetion, 1.

Briiîckerhoff, W. B., Variola and vac-
cinia, 13.

Beatty, HI. A., Surgery, 35, 161, 343,
431, 527, 604, 796, 912, 1094.

Bacteria, pathogenie of eyeball, 52;
of conjunctiva, 53.

]3irths, mnarniages and deaths, 66.
Blood, impoverishinent, 95; glands,

importance of, 261; glands iii dia-
betis and obesity, 265; effeet of night
work on, 336; pressure, 830.

Barr, Sir James, circulation viewed
from peripliery, 103; address on
medicine, 177.

Brewer, Isaac W., climate of Pros-
cott, Arizona, 206.

Bonibon, Baron Takaki's observations
on, 341.

Burns, 431; powder on face, 959.
B3urgeviu, F. E., on1 Otorrhoea, 575.
Brighit's disense, 601.
Baldness, causes of, 712.
Broadbent, Sir Wni., on Canadian

lieuses, 732.
Bouls, local treatrnent, 795; ointment

for, 1008.
Bla-ck, J. A., uterine functions de-

ranged, 860.
Bursitis, subdeltoid, 912.
]3inghiam, G. A., goitre and treatinent,

961.
Bier's, August, treatment, 1023.
British Colunibia Association, 1050;

Licentiates, 1137.
Brain Exhaiustion, Campbell Mcyers,

1008.
Bruce. FI. A., Nephrectoinies, 1078.
Book Reviews-

Prostate Gland and Adnexa, 89; In-
ternational Olinies, 90; Prophylaxie
and Treatnient of Internai Diseas-
es, 9fI; Progressive MeIdinine, '91;
Yellow Fever Prophylaxis in New
Orleans, 92; Death fo]Iowing lorse
Sertim Injection, 92; Report on De-
pendent Ohiîdron, 92; Bar and its
Disonse, 191; Primer of Psychology
and Mental ;Science, 191; Short
Practice of Medicine. 192; Guide te
Diabetie Cookery, 192; Progressive
Medicine, 192; Progressive M.-di-
cie, 279; Teeth and their Gare,

[iii.)
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9279; MNanual of Otology, 279; lIn thc'
Van, 280; International Cliicis,
9,81; ICiepo's Mfateria Mâedica and
Therapeuties, ?81; Thoc 1Puerper-

inii 281; Minor Maladies and
Treatment, 376; Syphiilology and
Venloreal Disoases, 376; Uses of X-
Rays iii General Practice, 377; Hili
Frequfney Currents, 377; Retro-
Peritoneal Horna, 377; Enlarge-
mont of Prostate, 378; Psychiology
of Sex, 378; the 01H013 Problem,
379; Conibined Treatment of tho
Elye, 379; Manual of Qtology, 380;
Cancer of the Breast, 380; Amner-
can Medical Dictionary, 1.565 ;Atlas
and Text-book of funian Anatoiny,
566; VanNKoorden on Mâetabolism
and Nutrition, 566; Genito-Urinary
Diseases, 567; Stenhiouso's and
Ferguson's Epitonie of Pathiology,
567; Diseases of Domiestie Animais,
569; Discases of Lungs, 568; Pott's
Disease, 569; Stirgery, Principles
and Practice, 569; flygroinedry,
,570; 11arvey Lectuires, 570;ý Progres-
sive M-Nedlicinie, 571; International
Clinics, 571; Tumors of Cerebellum,
571; Potersonl's Obstetrics, 572;
Shioomaker's MaNj.-teria Medicit' and
Therapeutics, 572; Syllabus of Lec-
tures on Huinian Embryology, 573;
Saunders' Catalogue, 573; Blakis-
ton's Visiting List for 1907, 573;
Noiv Book, 574; flypnotism and
Suggestions, 654; Genito-urinary
Diseases* and Syphilis, 654; Abdom-
inal Operations, 655; Diet of Health
and Disease, 655; Sauinders' Peeket
Medical Formulary, 656; Text-book
of Obstotrics, 656; Prevalent Piseas-
es of the Eye, 657; Technic of Oper-
ations on Stomacli and Intestines,
658; Obstetrics for Nurses, 658;
Practico of Gynaecology, 658; Prac-
titioner's M-Nedical Dictionary, 659;
Biographie Clinics, 660; Woman,
Ginlhood, Wifehood, Motherhood,
660; Intussusception, 661; Starr,
on NrosDiseases, 661; Plaster of
Paris and ITow to Use It, 662;
Atlas and Text-book of Hunian
Anatoniy, 662; Woman, 663; Ui
versity College, London, 663; Pathi-
ology, 664; Text-book on Pathogenie
Bacteria, 664; Blements of Science
of Nutrition,' 6634; Disenses of
Women, 665 ;Manual of Normal
Histology and Organography, 665;
Manual of Pathiology, 665; Innocent
and aigntTumors, 66&; Bio-
graphie Olinies, 747; Ferguson's
Epitoino of Nose and Throat, 747;

JTewett's Essentials of Obstetries,
7,48; Thronton's Poeket Medical
Fonxnulary, 748; Neiv Hygiene, 749;
Austin's Clinical Chiemst,,ry, 749;
Dontai Surgery, 750; Disuases of
Chiildren, 750; Surgery of Rectum,
750; War witli Diseaso, 751; Ana-
toinical Noneni-lature, 751; Pro-
gressive Medicine, 7;59- Paraffin in
Surgery, 753; Insaiiity Cured by
New Treatment, 844; Pàychopal fi-
ology aI)plied te Medicine, 844;
Text-book of Psyclliatry, 845; Ma-
larial Prophylaxis, 845; Abdominal
and Pelvie 3rain, 846; Internation-
ai (linics, 846; Tics and Thecir
Treatment, 847; Muscles of the Diye,
847; Osler's 'Moderr Medicine, 951;
Adami's MWork on Iniflammation,
952; Skin Diseases, 953; Blair's
Thierapeuities, 954 ; Tuberculosis,
9.55; American F raud, 9,55; Hlistol-
ogry, Descriptive and Practical, 955;
Annl;esthiefics, 1038; Nehii,1038;
Practice of Mdcn,1039; »Manual
of Personal flygiene, 1039; Diag-
nosis of Chiildreni's Diseases, 1039;
Modemi Stirgery, 1040; Care of thie
Baby, 1040; Surgical Diagnosis,
1040; Atlas and Epitoine of Cliild-
renvs Diseases, 1041; Surgery of
]3rain, 10,11; Johuns Hopkins Re-
ports, 1042,; Psychiatry, 11299; Pro-
gressive M-.edicine, 1130; Osler's
Medicine, 1130; Pediatrics, 1132;
Diseaises of Rectum, 1132-, Hip Dis-
e.ase, 1133; Tre.atment, 1133; In-
ternational Clinies, 1134; Obstetries,
1134.

c
Councilman, W%. T., vaniola a-nd vac-

cinia, 13.
Ourrent iNedic.-l Literature, A. J.

MaKni,2,159, 228, 336, 420,
522, 599, 709, 791, 1004, 1091.

Communicable diseases, infectiousness
of,' 29.

Corix laceration and cancer, 43.
Convulsions, infantile, 49.
Ccnjunctiva, accidentai vaccination

ofy 51.
Cataraet, extraction umder adverse

conditions, 51.
Cancer, of larynx, 57; researchies on

ilice, 342; pýathiogeniesis, 426; mod-
ern tr-zatment, 553; trypsin treat-
mont, 79G; cases, 828; trypsin ne
uise iii, 92.3, calisa-tion, 1091.

Correspondence, 86, 474. 564.
Creichiton, reply f romi Dr., 86; coinu-

cil alla, 186; wins appeal, 448.
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Circulation viewed fromi periphiery,
Sir James Barr, 103.

Central nor-vonis systein, operations on,
Sir~ Victor Hirsley, 128.

Chemistry, physical, to seruin path-
ologry, W. fi. Mý'anaring, 154.

Clavicle, dislocation of, H-. A. Beatty,
162; fracture, 797.

Cauterization of infer oýr turbinate,
248.

Coryza, to abort attaeks of, 248.
Coagubility of blooci and significance,

260.
Canadian M.Nedlical Exchange, 286.
Cysts, ovarian, 288; dermioid ovarian,

438.
Chiest, topography of, B. Seaborn, 313.
Cathietorization, danger of, 384.
Creosote, 120; in treatinent of pneu-

inonia ini children, 497.
Chiorea, horeditary. 428.
Cougli, tre-atmient of, 478.
Cioroforminii blood and tissues, 526.
Careinoma in mice, 531.
Caesarean section, .538.
Chilorate of potassium, 539.
Coler~idge, J. B., septie peritoùiitis,

.593.
Chloral hydrate in scarlet fever, 599.
Coiijuu etivitis. 1'erinaud's, 612.
Canadian IMedical Journal question,

621, 723.
Constimptive, prognosis, 709; sanita-

tion, 10,50.
Counil, Medical, attacked, 927.
Chiangres in xnedic2. opinion, 760.
Catarrh, nasal, Johin A. Hale, 765.
Castor oil, 791.
Children, save, 934.
Child labor, 956.
Constipation, reniedy for, 959; sub-

cutaneous injections of oil, 1042;
treatmnent, 10-56.

Country, one, and onia profession,
1013.

Caniadian 'Medical Association,
real, 1050, 1109.

Crule, George, transfusion of
10.57.

b]ood,

D

])ysxnenorrhea, at puberty and liter-
mle tumors, 165.

Directions for nurse and house phy-
sician, 217.

Defective hearing, offect on generai
systoin, 242.

Discovery, important, 287.
Drainage, abdominal, 347.
floctor as expert and pioncer, 0. J.

Wý%hitby, 394.

Duckworth, Sir Dyce, digi-ity or medi-
Cine, 410.

Directory, medical, 480.
Danger of fillir-g two important

positions, 551.
Di'pIitheria, throat cultures for, 620.
Daývis, RL. Hi., M.»., 744.
Diabetes, etiology and pathiology of,

929.
Dormatitis, chronie, 1054.
Diet an-, Pccundity, 1102.
Degenerate, p roblei, 1 ].12.

E

Evans, D. J., Obstetrics, and child-
rol 's diseases, 44, 168> 237, 349,
440, 534, 610, 803, 917, ,1100.

Eirgot, value in obstetrics of, 47.
Ears and air tract, derangements of,

58; ache, 720.
Editorial, 59. 173, 249, 355, 44t, 549,

621, 723, 813, 921, 1011, 1109.
E pilepsy, pathology and prognosis, 61.
Ecthol, value of, 96, 190.
Ectopic pregaancy, 169, 437.
Eîxophitbalniic goitre, serum treat-

ment of, 231 ; surgical treatment,

impyemata of maxillary sinus, treat-
nment throughi noso, 246.

Endomnetritis, 282.
Echioes froi St. Mary's Clinie, Er-

iiest A. Hall, 2-89.
Enteric fever in Natal, 339.
Eating, science and art of, 340.
Enipyemina in ch2ilidren, 611.
Eye, injuries- te, 616; auto-intoxica-

tio--i of, 719; strain, 7M0; bath, 768.
i~l~a,70-5.

Elaterini in abdominal surgery, 8M2.
Eclamtnpsià\, treatment of, 804.
Ei'xpert, inedica], 1019.
Exposure, photographie, 1042.
Every physician knows, 10.5-5.
lancet index gai 2 walterhiouseACroni

F

Fletcher, Ashton, sterility in femnale,
Causes and treatment, 7; creasote,
497.

Fighiting a good figlit, 2-5.
Fatalities in athletic gaines, current

modicai litorature, 1.59: football,
249, football, 3.5.5; pathology, 447;
of ring, 556.

Fihroniyornata, uterine, 166.
Formaldehyde, in internai therapeu-

tics, 228; disinfection. 1007.
Feeding, convalescent, 28.5; of infants,

349; sodium citrate iii infant, 440.
Fees, the division of, 3153.
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Frontal sinus suppuration, P. Gý. Gold-
sxnith, 487; sin usts108Forgiu8on, Johniii i flunelza, 11 500.
Fagan, C.J. 1ygioný-. ini Public
Schiools, 589.

Fibroma uteri, 610.
Fistula, anal, Brniest A. HIall, lo1.
Factors iii catgut utilitby, 765.
Friencis, conficlontial, 766.
Filtration in Toronto, a. pion for, 769.
Ferguson, A. 1:1., Surgery of thyroid

gland, 881.
Fitzgerald, 1. G., inethods of treat-

ing insane, 906.
Fractures, treatment of, 1097.

G

Gont, cd'et i'n, 28.
Galistones, chologen treatinent cf, 28;

treatrnent, 3M.
Gonlococcus infection, 37.
Gonlorrhocal, cases, 40; affections cf

eye, 443.
Goldsniithi, Ferry G.. laryngo]ogy and

rhinology, 55, 171, 246,' 354> 444;
sinus suppuration, 487e 544, 619,
721, 811, 1108.

Genius. Pi-of. Lombroso on, 71, 93.
Gyiiaccology, S. M. 1-hy, 39, 16.5, -934,

347, 436, 532, 607, 715, 798> 914,
1098.

Griffithi, Dr. W. S. A., address on
obstetries, 182.

Gum. value cf chiewing, 231.
Germn plasai, sex cycle cf, 424.
Goniorrhioca., of fexuale genitalia, 4,18;

in Nwoman, 609.
Gastritis, phlegmonous, J. J. Mc

Keinzie, 491.
Grant, -provincial to hiospitals, 549.
Greiifcll's. W. S., workc. 725.
Geikie, W. B., Trinity dollege, 783.
Glycosuria, experimntal, 792.
Goitre, G. A. Binghiai, 961.
Gynecologica] caises, 1.098.

H

Horsley, Sir Victor, ale'iho1 in sur-
gery, 23; operations on central
nervous systern, 128; surgery, 180,
234; union ini profession, 631.

Hay, S. M., gynaecology, 39, 165;
trained nurse, 309, 347, 436, 532,
607. 715. 798. 914, 1098.

Hydrorrhea gravidarinni, 46.
Hospital, ncw provincial, ?70; general

mjeetings. 185; cf Ontario, 639; sup-
erintendents, 774; insane to general,
779; regulations, 10,51; Sunday,
111l1; managenment, -1114.

fii itor, Johni, B ritishi INP-EdCti Assoc-
iation in T£oroznto, 147; activity,
1083.

Jleinorrhoids, technique in reiuoval,
fi. A. lloatty, 163.

flypereniesis gravidaruxu, 169.
I4o1alth cf sehlool chiildreni A. J. Mac-

Konzie, 211, 270; min ister cf, fer
Ontario S25. and life, 934.

Et-eart, faire as resuit af under-feed-
iiîg, 229; block, 2962; rupture-, 599.

Hlysterectoiny foir cancer cf cervix
uiteri, 234; cervical stuinp in, 23.5;
for fibroina, 439.

1-ygienie in schoo]s, '259; C. J. Fagan,
589, 826.

H-all. Ernest A., ehees froxu St.
Mary's elinie, 289, 587; anal fistula,
701; anaesthietic, 904.

.Headachie, dite to niaevoid changes,
354.

Fluinerus, splinit for fractures of, 42-5.
Elimatios, after iniscarriag(,es, 478.
llaQuiorrh 3ge, acciden tai, 534, 535.
fieart. dIisease, chironie, treatinent,

Theodore Schiott, 585.
fiernia, operative for inguinal, 605;

iii childhood, 1100; 1101.
I{owtai-d's chiexuicals, purity of, 672.
fowland, G., combined scleroses, 673.
J{aieinorrhiagos, sponta neous in newly-

boni, fi. T. Machieil, 684.
Ilypcx-trophy of turbinate, 721.
Flyoscino, moriphine and cactin anaes-

thiesin, 761.
fialo, Joh1n1 A., nasal catnrrh, 765.

Hypertrophies operating on turbinai,
812.

Hernia. uteri. 91j; inguinal, 9 iu.
Vtafflzine and plague, 1023.
fiypnotic, the best, 1052.

Instruiments, perils cf intrauterine.
42.

"Infaniotis and disgraceful," 67.
leuls, post-operative, surgery, 161.
lntussuisception, 239.
Intestinal obstri:ction, A. A. Mac-

Donald. 494.
lu fluenza, Johin Ferguson, 500.
Infections, natuire's and doctor's figlit

a1gainilst, 556.
Incebriety, Journal of, 764.
Insane, xuethods of treating, J. G.

Fitzgerald, 906; treattuent, 1113,
1115, 1138.

Tnfaincv disturbances due te over-fced-
feediiig, 917.

Tnous, treatment by, 927.
Isolation, sick-rooin, 960.
Tillpllsive crime responsibility, 1018.
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J
Jacobsoii, A. 0., meeting of associated'

shiades, 892.
Join ts, tubercular, 13ier's treatmlent

of ()26.
Jorm'' mdical, of Caniada, wvork

of, 1014.

L

Leprosy, inseets and, 34.
Laryngology and rhiinology, 1>erry G.

Goldsmith, 55, 171, 246, 354, 4414,1
544, 619, 721, 811, 1108.

Labor, prolonged first stages, 239.

Luipulin in treatni)eit of gpstric intes-
tinal diseases, 3311.

Loaigevity, 451.Laparotomy iii infancy, ;36; afteroperation, 914.Laryngeal disturbances produced by
voice use, 619.

La grippe, treatment, and sequelae,
669.

LT.eucorrhioea, aikaline injections, 801.
Lister, Lord, 831.
Lichen planus, 1005.
Liver and bile passages, 1092.
Laval gr4iduates, 1137.

M

Ma1.cKeizie, A. J., current medical
literature, 2Q5, 159, 211, 228, 336,
420, .522, 599, 709, 791, 10041, 1091.

Imaceaelzie, J. J., philegmonous gas-
tritis, 491.

Maxillary sinusitis, treatmient of, 55.
MaL-stoiditis, acute, 56.
Medicine, great discoveries in, 59;

one decade ini, R. A. Ilceve, 97, 159;
stato, 258; dignity of, Sir D. Ducz-

wortli, 410; mind ini, 453.
20.edical, concil again, 7.5; societies,

81, 8 stuident, 173; profession,
363; future of profession, 366; iii-
spection of scliools, 460, 474, 729;
ediication, 733; curriculum, 82?4
profession, 936; counicil. 1134.

Miscollaneous, 93, 282, 381, 477, 574,
666, 753, S48, 956, 1043, 1134.

Mfaniarig, W. IL, physical chomiis-
try to seiin pathology, 154.

iMacKay, îàalcolni, Irovince of Quie-
bec News, 1,56, 225, 319, 417, 518,
596, 706G, 788, 910, 987.

Mayo, MI. A., surYe ry cf kcidiiey anid
urieter, 303.,

Mlassage ini phlebitis, 3,96.
.àastoid, operations for, 353; tubercu-

losis -of 4,15, 613 809, 1104.
1 oastrenmeiit of clhifdrenýin first year,

440.
Mouth-breathing, 445.
Micr-or0ganismls, 446.
Momorial, a sernmelweis, 450.
MNent ox, 477. itsi-losreMacdonald, A. A.,)netnalosrc

tion, 494.
Meýldicatted ointmnents on noso, 548.
'Mîik supply of cities, 534; miodifica-

tion of percentage of, 602.
MclhcdanA., perforation in ty-

pl oid foyer, 577.
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A NEW OPERATION FORZ EXTI'REME CASES 0F SEPTAL
DEFLECTION, WITH PRESENTATION 0F A SUC-

CESSFUL RESULT IN AN ADULT CASE.»

By J. 1>ICE.BRZOWr, M.!)., Toronto.

I N the wide dlomaiin of generai operative surgcry the objeet lias
alwa s bcen to rcmnovc oniy organs and tissues tlîat are dliscasedç.

\WNiieni displacement is the principal condition prescntig itself, tic
oiran bcing still histoiogically normal, it lias been the rule wo mak-e
Uhe restotation of that orglaii to its, normal position the chief objeet of
SU*ricil treatmeîît. This trutiî is so universally recogn'tized -among-
Surgeons thâit operations upon the x'arious organis and region of the

body are donc niucl ini the saine way ail the worid over, Uic difference
iii teclhnique being mîore iii relation to the principles of iivgienc adoptcd
iby tue surgeon Uîan the nietlîý'd in xwh'li lie docs the operation.

This, i'owevcr, ca;ne be said with regardl to tiiat littie plate of
bone anîc cartilage w'ih xe terni the nasal septum. Tilis troublesozîie
aiid seemningly insignificanit littie body lias a persistent habit of getting

twisted and turncd out of its normal position-niot by its own xviii but
by tue xviii of tuie surroundin- tissues. h, is a x'îctimn of circu nistanlces
over xvhichi it lias no control, and bcing crowded out of the place tlîat it
slîouid occupy, it lias been pieadixîg witli the rhiinologist for geîîerations,
for the restoration of its vestcd riglits.

The picadixîg, ini a nicasure, lias tiot been in vain. Frr more tlîan
a score of vears riiinologists hiave been vying witlî caci otlîcr iii die

adoayof various operations to give the dcsired relief. 1 need not

v-iiter inito an enunîci-ation of tiiese, fcr tlîeir îîanî is legion. Eaclî lias
1-cen att-ended by a certain nicasure of success. Probably ill of thin
liai,ù been foilowed by good r-esults iniiininor cases, an d some ].y excel-
lent resuits in cases tlîat xvere extremie. Stili, the outcorne lias not been
wliat rlîinologists liave beeni so carnestIy sccking--a reliable means by
wlîîchi extrenie dellection could bc readily rcinoved and thîe cartilaginous

i Rcad itt tiie annuafi uieeting of the Anicricani Laryngological Asociatiomn, Niagarat FallI,, May 31.
i"o<;,.
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septum returned to its normal plane. Any, definite miethod by wihichi this

could bc accomiplishied iii a large percentage of cases îvudhave becn
accepted, it is safe to say, iiy a majority of surgeons wvith open arms as
the ideal operation; and thcy %vould flot lhave turned so enthusiastically
toward the rernoval of the cartilaginous septum as tie b)est mcthod of
treatment, particularly, when suchi treatnient is a contradiction to the
rule alrcady mentioned, namnely, to replace and not to excise normal

tissue. 1 refer to Uice vîndow operation, or subm-ucous resetion of the
cartilag-,- nouLs septum, whicli during the hast two or thrc yeairs lias becti
widehy accepted as tie operation par excellence for tie renîov ai of extreme
septal deflection.

1 carinot believe thiat \vhin Nature lias phaccd a large triangiular
or quadrangular septal cartilag-,e iii çvery person's îîose, seýparating
%vitli a firmn \all the one nasal cavitv froni Uic othier, that it Cali be
remnovcd in al wholesale manneL wvith inmpunity, a niembranous septum
beiiig leit ini its place. Yet this is the ideal operatioîî of to-day, so ideal
that several oîýerators wvtlî narvclhous technique have eachi renioved
from fifty to a liundred septal cartilages nli-cady. l3eing skilled meni, he
large nîajority of these operations have been successful;. thiat is, the
surgeon dissected back the mucous membrane with more or less of thc
pcriclîondrium from cadi side and tlîcî removed the cartilage without
perfoï-ation. Stihi, ail the operations of these skilhed nmen have not beenl
ivithout failures. 'Ne are tohd in the Arnericanz J9urnal of Sutrgery for
jUfle, 1905, that the originator of tlîe modern metlîod hiad 12 per cent.
of permanent perforations, tlîat another operator lîad -2o per cent., and
tlîat yet anotiier, and lie one of the most brilliant surgeonis of the day,
liad six perforations out of hiis first fifteeîi cases.

Iii the Laryngoscope for April this ycar the statement is mîade
tlîat the flap operation is often attended by perforation, and tlîat Killian,
one of the most skilful and successfui of operators, liad declared thiat
thc nmanagement of the lowcst part of the septunm is «'inost diflictit";
also that in the l-ajek operation "tlie columna is entircly uiîsupportcd
and may ho drawn up into the nobc I>y the contraction of the miemibrinouis
septum with very noticeable deforiiity."

Yet tlîc subniucous operation lias been so widehy iractised, and
s0 much lias been writtcn upon it, thiat cvery rhinologist is drecaming
of lus first ideal operation; and if our establislied men-sui.reons whuo
have been operating for many years-caii 50 frequently, thîo.ugh uniîî-

tentionalhy, make successful punchies throughi the septu.m, vhtMay be
expectr-d of the iîewv man, wlho is simply rubbieig his palms together in
liope of the opportunity of displaying huis brilliancy?
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The point niight b c presscd even fardier. Is it wise to reniove
the great mass of the septal cartilage in so many successive cases, even

1. Poc

111m ifl COIES OF EXTIWME S EPTALb DEFORM 1'.Y.
ViIV W fl<M THE SID.

St. End. 2. Post. Eîxd. 4. 1'ost . ,i(I.

Ait. Enid. %with Diorat Anit. End. Cap unpressed Ant. Etid, Cîup Prtussed
Uneut, lifter the, 11. cnu. ilit<u Place.

Mihen the operation is bri1iantiy andi beautifuliy done, resulting in perfect
liealin- of the two fcdds of mlucous membrane, back to back? This
operation, in its largeness, bas oniv been donc during the last twmo or
thrce years. \Vhat iviii be the effect upon these wvcakzened septa in the

VîrwV PRîON .4uîoVv.

-1. P>ost. Enud. sune. 5. Ponst. J..îudc, ý-IuII (I. PlosI. EII1d, saine.

Ant. Enud, Dornc /uit. End. lifter Ir cuIts, Aut. Etid. lifer
Uncut. before rceplaceîît. replecceuncrt.

long years of the future? for many or these patients wvill liv'e twenty,
thirty, or forty, ycars yet. WTC Jcnow how~ %veaic an orgran the septum
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is, for we frequently find it perforateci cveni without opcration, and %vhcen
perforated it always occasions more or Iess distress to the patient. Hoxv
xviii these meznbranous septa stand the aridity of the [evers, the typhoids,
and the pneumonias of the future? And xviii there flot be a much larger

percentage of perforations aniong- the people during future years if every
rhinologist considers it lus duty to (10 a submutcous rcscction in every

case of severe septal deformity?

It is in the lighit of thiese conditions that 1 venture to offer stili
another method of treatmnent foir consideration, one in which the septal
cartilage, wheri in extreme curvature, instea'] of being remnoved, can
be relieved of ail tension, and replaced xvith perfect hecaIing iii the central
plane p)osition. If this dlaimi can be sustaincd it should be a better opera-
tion for the patient than the remnoval of the cartilag-e by submucous
resection, no matter hoxv exccliently or scientificaliy tbis may be accomi-
plishied.

i\My former iiethod, xvhichi I practised for ),cars, xvas with a thick
saw, to makze two, longitudinal cuts froin before backxvards througli the
s(.ptiiii. Tiese were nmade obliquely from the convex side, and Nvere
about haif an incli apart, passigtruh ohmcusmmrns the

lower cut being, just above the superior maxillary ridge. This diiniished
the tension of the septum and enai)led the operator with linger and
spatula to force the central portion, as well as the adjacent margins, to
thecir normal position. It did not, how'ever, remove the central resiiiency
of the long curvature from before backwards. Stili, my practice xvas
to insert at once a pure rubbcr splint of sufficicnt thickness to retain
the septum in its nexv position. The rubber being smooth, aseptic,
compressible, and incapable of absorbinggerms, xvas ailowed to remiain
xvithin the nasal cavity undisturbed as long as its presence xvas needed,
cleansing being regularly aïtended to above and below the splint. In
4'liese cases good results ivere alwvays obtained, but tlîcy were riot per-
fet:t and the treatment xvas too prolonged.

I-ence. to secure better and quieker results, 1 have added to the
îxvo culs already mientioned still another one. Thiat is, to remove the
antero-posterior tension, I have made a cross-eut completcly throughi
both mucous membranes and cartilage and extending beyond the other
two cuts, converting tic txvo stra-,ight lines into the figuire of IH. Hence
this method cf treatment miglit be called the "FII operation." (Figs.

The points 1 wishi to draxv attention to in reference to it are these.
First, that as the curvature of tie cartilagre fromn ab)o\e downwards -ives
it a greater widthi than it would occupy if it w'ere upriglit in its norniaI
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position, the twvo lo)ngitudinal cuLs slîould bc so managed as to remove
t%\o long slips of thc septal cartilage ; and at the saine timie be made at
an oblique angle, so that the eut edgcs cati slide ovcr eachi othicr.
Second, that the cross cut of the H- should bc ver>' dccidcclv oblique,
ctntting through. botli niucous membranes and cartilage wvitlî lcnife or
chisel, so tlîat in repiacing the segments the posterior central segment
of the septum will siide forwards over its fellow and the anterior one
baclcwards.

It matters little how these cuts are nmade if the principle upon whiçh
they are t oundcd is earried ont. 'The long strips of cartilage mi-lit be

roedcither b>' drill, or swivei-saw, or knife, or ordinar>' sa\v of
unusuai thiekness, or any imnproved instrument speciall>' eonstrucecd for
the purpose. The cross-eut cani bc made b>' cithier ehisel or knife.

The immediate result of the conibined ents wlîen nmade comipletely'
through both mucons miembranes and cartilage is that all tension is.
renioved, that two rectangular flaps are mnade b>' thie H- incision, the
basic blood suppi>' of ecdi being retained, and that tlîey eati w'ithi case
le pressed into the normal position, their edges slidino- ovet- cîteh other.
WVhen 1 first did the operation 1 imiagined that I would require to forcibly
fracture thec posterior piece at its base; but this wvas entirel), unneces-
sar>'. The pieces %vill bend casil>', and, sliding over each other, are
readily adjusted, to be retained in position 1b>y the use of the invaînable
rubber splint, a single one on the convex side being the onlv one needed.

Throughi the kindness of a gentlemian whio came -with. me fromn
Toronto, 1 eati now present to you a case for examination after success-
fui treatruent b>' this method.*

The patient, aged twventy-six, wvas refcrred to me for treatmient on
November 8, 193 His histor>' is briefi>' as follows :-He xvas perfect>'
well until ten years ago, vdhen lie feil off a lacîder from the high-t of
twcnty feet, strikino- bis chîni and injuring Iimii severc>'. After bis recov-
er>' lie wvas troubled wvith mental irritabihit>' and laek of power of con-
centration, both being attributed to the effeets of the faîl. No one
suspectedI that bis nos e liad been injurcd. Aftcr several years, as partial
ailienation eontinued, li-en -o eas %vith the hope that the elimate

igh-lt benefit his health. 1-e renîainied there for thrce years, wlien lus
condhition becamne aggCravated, and in Mareh, 1905, lie found it necessar>'
to rcturn hom-e.

IHe next ,vent to England, and last june ý%vas referred to Lamnbert
Laekz for adviee, who at once said that bis nose wvas at fanît and tliat
ain operation xvas urgfent>' required. Tlhis, however, wvas deferred until
lic camie b-ack to Canada, Mien lie was plaeed under ni> care for treat-
nient.
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On exanîination, 1 found narrowv, slit-like nostrils Nvith almost coi-

1,lete nasal occlusion on the left side, caused by semni-globular curvature
of the cartilaginous septum, xviiicli in the central part wvas attachied to the
inferior turbinated. On the riglit side tiiere 'vas a deep, irregular,
angular cavity, wlîichi was lilled by a conipcnsatory hypertroplîy of the
inferior turbinaI, malcing that side almost as occluded as, tic othcer.
There wvas a stale malodor froi the sccrctions, complote anosmia, and
some muco-purulent discliarge. On using the rlîinoscopc, thc posterior
cnd of the septum wvas found to occupy a nearl1 y normal position.

Ilie Mrst operation w~as to reduce the size of the riglit inferior tur-
binai. Thîis bcing donc, several dlays werc allowved to clapse, then the
septum wvas opera ted upon at St. IMichiael's Hospital under chloroform
anoestliesia, solutions of cocain and adrenalin being also applicd to the
convex side to slîrink the tissues and increase the space required for
operation.

As I purposed doing aIl the cutting fron the left or convex side,
1 first inscrted a Nvide strilp of rubber one-eiglîth inchi thick iii the riglît
or open cavity as a protective. Then the twvo longitudinal cuts 'vere
made wvith a tlîick nasal sa\\.-, and thie cross-cut to comiplote the H- opera-
tion wvas donc by mallet and clîisel. Ail the cuts w~ere bevellcd and
penetrated completely tlîrougli thîe septaý cartilagec aîîd both mucous
Membranes.

Next, wvitli a blunt dissector, the central part of the cor-vex side wvas
separatcd f rom the outer wall, and the index linger passed in. Mie parts
wvere ail readily adjusted, the resistaùice to mnovement x-ras slighit, and once
in place, a broad rubbcr splint tlîrece-eig,-ilis of an incli thick wvas inserted
to retain thie fragments iii position until union could take place.

Bleediîîg xas comparatively sliglît. 'Tle tenîperature rose the fol-
lowing day to 100 degrees, bu t the ncxt day it feul ag-ain and continued
nornial tlirougliout the treatinent, wliiclî consisted cliiefly iii leavingr
the spliîît iii position and rcnîoving the s,2cretioîîs by tuie use of aseptic
absorbent cotton often enouglh to preven t accumnulation.

Tliere were a couple of sliglit scissor operations, subsequent to t1ie
major one, and wlîile the splint wvas still in position. Tliese wvere to
remnove redundant tissue bclow thîe site of operation. I did flot remnove
the splint until it carne loose, wvhicli was on the twventy-fifthi day, theil it
slipped out easily witlîout tractionî or blcediing. Tie passage wvas wvide
and alnîost normal in appearance. No ulceration wvas present, and
cartilaginous union Iîad takzen place. Mie sense of snîell liad .already
returned.

There xvas, howev'er, a bony rnaxillarv ridge remnaining. But I
delayed rernoving it until january 211d, six wvecks. after the operation
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upon the septum, lest thie use of instruments xiighlt wveaken die rigidity
of the latter. From this time forwvard progress lias becn uniiiterrupted.
'lie patient lias frec and equal respiration through both nostrils. His
septal cartilage is firnmly fixed necar the centre, and there is no, proba-
hility of it ever occasioning future trouble. His physical hecalthi is restored.
Hebetude lias disappeared, the nostrils have become %vider, and lie is
able to enjoy life better no\v than lie hias donc for years.

1 do not claim tliat tle operation donc in tlîis case xvas perfect, but
1 do claini thî,t the philosophy upon .%wilîi the IH operation is bascd is
sourid; and considcring the nîany years that the patient is likely to live,
the treatmcent adopted wvas rnuclî better for lîinî tlian any sulmurous
windco% operation could have been, and I commend the metlîod to you
for consideration.

THE CAUSIE-S -AND TREr\TMENT 0F STERILITY IN THE
FEMALE.

13v ASTON,. FLETOUER, M.D.. C.M.,
Obstricianl to Toronto Westerni 1iospitRl.

1. GE:NERIAL CONSIDr-IZTIONS.

ÀCHILDLESS niarria-ige may be thie fault of tlic lîusband as wvell
as of tlîe wvife. iMuci bias been said as to tlîe proportion of

cases due to thec husbatîd on tic one lîand, anîd tlî h e on the other.
It lias beeni said by soi-n tlîat nine times out of evtry ten, thc stcrility
is thc fault of tic wife; \\hile othiers state that one-lialf of aIl the
instances are dite to tie lîusbaîîd. Tiiese statements are exaggcr-ated-
The miost reliable observations would leacl onc to, conclude tlîat about
one-quarter of ail the cases arise withi tlîe lîusbaxîds, and tlîree-quarters
are cigeb to, the wivcs. It slîould be renenîbered that the lîusband
mnay, fot 1e imîpotent, and mnay c-niit scniual fluid during the sexual
act, and yet be quite sterile. Tliere niay 1e azoôsperia.

The parts of the fenile to 1)e c.nisidci-ed iii studying the causes
of stcrilitv are the entrance to tlîe -vagina, thc vaginal canal itself,
thie external os uteri, the cervical canal, tlîe internaI os uteri, the cav.ity
of thie uteruis, its corrîua, the fallopian tubes, thie peritoneal opening
of these tubes wvith tlîcir fimbriatcd processes, and the ovaries. Disease
or mnalformlation iii any of tliese structures inay bc competent to cause
sterihity. It should also bc remnembcred that froni the peritonea-l open-
ing at tlîe finîbriated ext-rmitýes of tlîe fallopian tubes to thie os exter-
num die canal is supplied wihciliated cpithielium. mioving fluid con-
stantîy outwrards fromn the peritoîîeal cavity to the external os. Thicrt(
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is, therefore, a continuous flow' of Iluid froni the peritoncal end of the

fallopian tubes to the external os. This flowv, togctlhcr w'\,th the move-

ment of the cilia, aids the onw'ard passage of the ovum.

Against this flow of fluici and nîov'nient of the cilia, the spermia-
tozoùni must makze its wvay inurards. 'Fhe flagella of the sperniatozoôn

accomplishes this onward niovement. AI, sonie point in the utero-tubal

canal the ovumi and spermatozoôn meet

The study of pregnancy shiows that inipregnation nay takze place

in the tubes, or beyondl them, even in thc ovarv. It is more than likely
that the fallopian tubes are the general location where impregnation
occul.s.

Mfie essential conditions requisite for a pregnancy to occur are:
The formation of a healthy ovum, the meeting of this with a healthy

spermatozoon in the upper part of the genital canal, andi a hecalthy con-
dition of the ciliated mucous membrane. WVe kniow' nothing9 of the dis-

cases of ovum and spermatozoù5n. It lias been acgdthat alcohiolisrn,
syphilis, tuberculosis, obesity, debility and cxhiaustion may give risc
to conditions in these products so as to prevent conception. But it is
more likzely to be truc that they cause sorne abnormial state in the mucous
membrane that m-ay be incompatible wvith the product of conception
gaining a foothold suitable for its development.

So far as the female is concerned, sterility niay bo due to non-
impregnation of the ovum, or to the fact that, thoughi it becomies impreg-
nated, it does not mature, but is lost early. Absolute stcrility and
abortion are very closely connectcd wit'; each other.

The frcquency of sterility among married xvonîen varies consider-
ably. In the peerage i-L occurs about once in every six. In the general
community in J3ritain, one married woman in every ci-lht or nine is
sterile. The proportion wvill be less in this country.

It bias been said tliat over-intellectual dcvelopmcnt is a cause for
sterility, but this lias been dcniied l'y others, and thc view put forth that
too great muscular exertion may brin-, about 1-ie condition. These
theories are rather vague.

There is what-is known as acquirecl sterility, or xvhat lias oftenl
been designated as "one-child sterility." There is strong reason for
assuming thapt by far the greater number of thiese instances is duc to
gronorrhoea. lIt lias been estimated tha2t, perh-aps 40 Per Cent. Of the
cases of '<onc-child, or acquired, sterility" is caused by gonorrlîoa, wvhile
as liigh as 3o per cent. of primary stcrility is set dowvn te the sanie
cause. Thus, gonorrhoea would be responsible for about -o per cent.
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of ail cases, and these, tcc.rillg- to son-e \vriters, almost exclLLsively
duei to the male iniparting the diseasc.

l.AB3ýzNAL COxND"rloNS 0P TuIE \
7

l'L.VA AND OIIrCE.

Discased conditions of, anci abriormalities at, the orilice of the vag'ina
rnay sometinîcs -ive rise to stcrility. Atresia at the vulva is rare.
Sometimes there niay bC a closure of the orifice, causino, retention of
the menstrual flow, but this cari bc remedied generally, untless there
is absence of the genital organs. There may bc. cysts of B3artholin's
glands, tuniors around the orifice, or the rigid and sensitive remains
of the hymen, resulting in vaginismus during coition. hiethese
states do flot necessarily prevent inîpregnation they interfere verv nîuch
with penetration and lessen the chances or fertilization. The remnoval
of the cysts, or turnors, and the dilatation of the vaginal orifice, re-
moving, if n ecessary, the remains of the hymen, may comipletelv cure
sterility due to, the dispareunia arising f romi such conditions. In order
to be successful, the stretching of the vaginal sphincter niust be thor-
cim-gh and m ust be rcpeated until it rernains relaxed. It may bc well
to packc the orifice w'ith gauze, or to insert a dilator from time to tinie.

III. P EVEN'rIVE CAxUSES I'oUND IN TH1E VlAGINZA.

In the vag-ina itself a nuimber of causes for inf ertility niay be found.
There rnay be atresia or constrictions of the canal. These may, be con-
genital or the resuit of injury. Thiese cor.citiors mnay, le successfully
treated by incisions and dilatations. Another condition of the vaginal
canal tliat miay cause sterility is a marked narrowing of its upper cnd.
This lias the tendency to, prevenu. the semnina! fluid rernaining long
enough there to enable the sperniatozoa to find their Nvay into the uterus.
This condition may be overcome by thoroughl dilatation. Cases are on
record w'cea spasnmocic action of the unuscular tissue in the vaginil
wvalls causcd the preniature expulsion of the semien. TI-is niay be over-
corne by a ighl position of the pelvis during and afteu' coition. Cysto-
celc of the vagina, often due to a ruptured perineum, may 1c the cause
of infertility. FistujleL iii connection with the vagina and adjoining organs
arc also causes. Thiere nmy be secretions in the vagina that are injuri-
ous to the sperrnatozoa. Tlie uterine secretion is ikaline and that of
the lower vagina acid. \hnthe uterine os; s too low down it may
bring- it into too acicl and septic a region. Alizaline douches are useful
in suchi cases, and under such treatnient impregnation nriay occur, by
e'orrecting-ý thc acidity and rernoving offendincr secretions.
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In an abnormally deep vagina the sernen is depositcd at a distance
from the os and the w'afls %vill coapt, thus emptving the vagina. and
effectually prýeventing inîpregnation. 1 have a case of this where every
nîanoeu-ver lias failed to bathe the os in the semen.

IV. TriE- REJ.ATIONS11IP 0F TliE UTERLYS TO STERIUITY.

Tlm cause for sterility may be found ini the uterus itself. Lacera-
tions, endometritis, fungoids, portions of the retaincd placenta, resuit-
ing from a former labor or miscarriage, may lie the causes of acquired
sterility. Laccrations must be repaired; granulations and glandular
endometritis must be treatcd by curettage and proper intra-uterine appli-
cations to relieve the abnormal conditions present and to render the
secretions normal.

Myornatous tumors may reýzult in sterility ly causing a chronic;
endometritis, or by keeping up unhecalthy discharges. They may also be
the cause of abortions by their effect upon the endometrium or by pre-

enting the proper growth and expansion of the uterus.

An elongated cervix and a stenosed os externuin are common causes
of the complaint of non-childbearing. The constricted os renders it difli-
cuit for the sper-matozoaý to makze their ascent into the uterus. In flke
manner the elong-çatcd cervix produces dispiacement of the os, carrying
it downwvards where the conditions and secretions are less normal for
the seminal fluid, and where it is more difficult for the spermatozoa
to remain longI enough for their entry into the uterine cavity. The os
should lie hig-h up in the vagina and lie dir-cted against the liosterior
w'all. Any departure from this position lessens the prospects of con-
ception. Further, these conditions tend to cause an endometritis. Those
conditions mav be remcdied by dilatation, curettagre and the renioval
of the elongatcd cervix. Splitting the cervix lias lîcen practised.

Retroflexion, aniitvflcxion, and v'ersions of the uterus must lic placcd
amontg the causes of absolute and acquired sterility. The displaced
uterus is usually carried too low down, bringing, Uhc os into the septic
and acid arca. There arc also derangemnents in the circulation or Uhc
misplaced organ, and inflammnatorv conditions follow, especially endo-

metritis. These are causes for botlî non-conception and early abortion.
These dispiacements slîould tic corrcctcd by a proper pessan,, and it
may, be nccssary to followt this up lîy a curettage, and some fixation
operation upon thîe uterus.

Sometinies an imperfectly dcveloped utcrus niav be f..iund. But
little can be donc for sucli cases. Treatnicnt that w'ill s4inmulate the
vascularity of the organ may havc the desired effect. Packing with
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ichthyol and glyccrine, the use of electricity, and the empluymient of
massage and hiot douches have ail had their advocates as a mc-:,ns of
incrcasing the funictionaî activity of the uterus.

The uterus may be of the unicorn or bicorn type, or be congenitally
absent. In the unicorn and bicorn uterus, if pregnancy does occur,
abortion is likely to takze place, or the labor to be complicatcd.

A very short vagina, one in wvhich there is marked disproportion
between tlue short vagina and the length of the penis, xviii cause ster-
ility by a spasmodic closure of the os externum, the resuit of coming
too vioientiy in contact witli the penis duringr coition. The os is per-
fcctly normal in this ciass untii irritated by contact xvitlu the penis.

V. THEi FALLOPIAN TUBE.

The fallopian tubes play an important role in the process of con-
ception. They are the oviducts that convey the ovumn from the ovary
to the utcrus. They aiso afford the passage for the spermatozoa up-
wards to meet the ovum. The fallopian tubes may fail to perform their
part throuig.,h the 1055 of the ciliated cpithclii, by the existence of
inflammation, or the pressure of strictures. Thc vast majority of these
cases are due to gonorrhoeal infection extending into the tubes, tluough
other infective germs may be responsible for some. When the tubes
are in a condition merely of hivdrosalpin-x-, an opening in them and
probing the tubes to, the uterus may cure the cause of steriiity. If,
hoxvever, the tubes are too distorted and thin this x%'ili not prove suc-
ccssful.

WThcn the tubes are in a purluent condition, this method of treat-
ment cannot be resorted to. Tlueir removal is the only course opcn to
the surgeon, and this, of course, ensures permianency of thc stcrility.

The fimbriated extremity of the tubes mnay be distorted as the resuit
of inflammiation, or they may be %valled off and ciosed by intlamimatory
adhiesions. In fact this niay e\tend in, ard to the tubes binding it
clown 50 as to close the lumen.

VI. TiiE OVARIES.

ln thest organs several causes for sterillity niay bc found.
Follow,%ingr some fever, there may be atrophy of the ovaries, w'hich

renders themn incapable of producing healthy ova.
The capsule of the ovary may become thickened from inflammatory

conditions in thue pelvis, or there may be a dcposit oi iymph upon their
surface preventing the rupture of the Granfian follicies.
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Chronie inflammation of the ovaries may render theni functionless,

or mnay cause their dispiacemnent, preventing the ovun finding its way

into the tubes. The opening throughi the tubes betwveen the periton-

eum and the outer world is the source of infection in many cases, and
a common cause for pelvic inflammation in women, during the progress
of which the ovaries become invoived. In the pus-ovary the stcrility
is incurable. M71en the ovary is oniy encapsuled by too firmn a memi-
brane or adhesions, these niay be stripped off, an opening made in the
tube and ail tue organs raised by a fixation operation. These proce-
dures have been known to cure.

T3he presence of cysts, or fibroid or malignant turnors of the ox'aries
may destroy their ovum producing f.nction. In tlic case of cysts care-
fui surgery mnay remove them and stili leave enoughi normal ovary to
perform its normal duties.

While gonorrhoea is flot the oniy cause for purulent inflammation
in the tubes and ovaries, there is no doubt but that it is tue greatest
sinner in this respect. It is certainiy one of the niost important causes
of sterility through its damaging effects upon the tubes and ovaries,
and uterine mnucosa.

Careful treatment of ovarian and tubai inflammations by means of
medicated tamporis, hot douches, rest, hiygienic and tonie measures,
may enable some women to becomne mothers.

In every case of infertiiity 'vhere the physician's advice is souglit,
botu husband and wife shouid be carefuily examined. In the case of
the xvife the entire sexual canai must be passed under rveand the
treatmnent 'directed to the parts at fauit. Impotency, or azoôspermiia,
wouid lay the fault upon the jiusband, whiie pus tubes ,vould as clearly
make it that of tlie wife. Every avenue of information must be soughit
out.

1215 College street.

Doctors J. M. Anders,.J. Daiand and G. F. Pfaliler, of Philaideiphia

(Journal A. M.L A., May x9th), report two cases of arthritis deformans

successfuliy treated wvith the X-ray. The exposures were nmade threc

times a w'eek with about one milliampere of current for fifteen minutes.

Internai treatment and mass-agre were aiso employed. While thie report
is made as a preliminary one oniy, the authors say that thev cônsider

the method a valuable one, the rays stimuiating the mectaboE.sm of the
ffected joints. This shouid be taken advantage of and massage and

passive movemnent added to assist in the removai of the exudate.
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STJDI ES UPON VARIOLA AND) VACCIN LA.

AN ARSTRACT 0F PÂPERS

By PROF~. W. T. COUINCILMAN, N%. B3. BitINCKCER11OFF, S.B., 'M.D., AN:)
E. E. TYZZER, A.M., M.D.

T 11-L subjet of sinalpox must ever be an interesting one for the
mnedical, profession. So long as the study of the disease is liniited

to clinical and pathological observations on mian tie progress nîay bc
slow. Recently some very important experimental studies have been
carricd out on mionkeys and sorne other of the loiver animiais. A numlber
of papers, bearing, upon vaccinia, variola inoculata, and variola vera,
appeared in a recent issue of the journal of MIedical Researcli. These
experiments were carried on by Drs. \V. R. Brinkerhoff and E. E.
Tyzzer ini the Sears laboratory at H-arvard -University.

The first paper deals -%vith '<Studies upon Experimental 'Vaccinia

in the IPhilippine i'onkley.'' In the inatter of vaccinia follo'ving inocu-
lation of fle, skin of the monkey the following conclusions are drawvn

i. Inoculation of the skin of 1M. cynomologus with vaccine virus
is folloived by the development of a lesion at the site of inoculation -whîchel
is simiilar in ail respects to that which follows simuilar inoculations a
other animais.

2. The development of the lesion is associated tvith a risc in the

1body temperature '&'hich is most marked durino- its active evolution.

3.The ]ymphi nodes, wvhich are interposcd beti'een thie area of skizî
on wvhich the lesion develops and the main lympli trunks, shic'v cnlarge-
ment coincidently \vith the temperature reaction. The xîodcs showv his-
tological changes %'hich account for this enlarg-cment.

4. Cytoryctes variolS is found ini the epithelial ceils of the vaccine
lesion, and also in the endothelial ceils of capiilaries beneath the epith-
elîum of the lesion.

5. Macacus cynomologus is susceptible to vaccinia.

In the matter of vaccinal keratitis in. the monkecy the paper States
that:

i. Vaccination of the cornea of the mionkey, 11. cynoniologrus, pro-
-duces a lesion which is specific and which is comparable with that fol-
lowing the same inoculation in the rabbit.

2. The lesion is characterized chiefly by an early loss of epitheliumn
-at the site of inoculation which is accornpanied by the deveiopment of
pliotopliobia and conjunctivitis.
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3. Cytoryctes vaccinoe are present in thecoeils of the lesion.

On the results of vaccinia followving inoculation of the mucous miem-
brane of the monkey, the experimienters conclude

i. Vaccination of the monkey, M. cynomologus, upon thc nasal,
oral, or buccal mucous membrane gives risc to a truc vaccine lesion
similar to that wvhichi follows vaccination of the skin.

C. The vaccine lesion on the mucous membrane shows certain difier-
ences from that upon the skin, but these differenc-ýs are explaincd by
the physical conditions at the point of inoculation.

3. The presence of cytoplasmie phases of Cytoryctes variola', and
the absence of nuclear phiases of the organismn in thc vaccine lesion on
the mucous membrane> is consistent %\,ith the hypothesis thiat the former
cycle is associated with the lesions of vaccinia, and th-at the latter (Io
not occur in such lesions, being peculiar to variola.

The second Ieading paper and series of experimnents are wvitlî experi-
mental variola in monkeys. On the subjeet of varioLa inoculata follo-%v-
ing inoculation of the skin of the monkey, the deductions are very im-
portant, and are thus summarized by the wvriters :

i. Inoculation of the skiiî of the monkey (M. cy'îomologus and 'M.
nemestrinus) wvith variola virus produces a disease in wvhiclh ail the
essential characteristies are identical with those of variola inoculata in
man.

C. Variola inoculata in the monkey differs from variola inoçulata
in nian in that the fever lias a shorter dur;ation and the exanthem appears
at an carlier date.

J. Variola inoculata in the monkey is als distinct a clinical entity
as is variola inoculata in mnan.

4. Cytoryctes variolS are found in the endothelial celîs of the capil-
laries in the corium beneath tuie primary lesion of variola inoculata.

Withi regard to the inoculation of truc variota into the orang, the
observations are :

i. The orang utan is susceptible to variola inoculata.
.L The evolution of the specifie lesion at the site of inocu.lation is

comparable wvith that wvhich folloxvs similar inoculations in the monkey
(M.L cynomologus anxd M. nemestrinus).

3.The prirnary lesions of variola inQçcplata in the orang utan stand
dloser to the cutaneous lesions çf variohi Vera in mail thap do the prim-
ary cutanecus lcsions of variola inoculata in thie monkey in respect to
richness in forms of Cytoryctes variolS, andl pirticularly in the number
ci' nuclear forms present.
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The conclusions in variolous kceratitis in niacacus cynoniologus arc
tlhus set forth :

i. Inoculation of the cornea of tic rnonkcy (M. cynomologus) with
variola virus produces a specifie lesion characterized by swclling, pro-
liferation, and varying degrces af degezîcration of the cpithclial celis.

2. The lesion is similar ta that produced by inoculation of the cor-
nea af the rabbit îvith vaccine or w'vith variola virus.

-. The lesion resuits in less destruction of the corneal epithcliuni
than follows sirnilar inoculations of flic cornea of the nionkcey with w'ac-
cille virus.

4. The lesion on the cornea differs froni the variolous lesion on the
skin af the nionkey iii that exudation does not play as praniinent a
part, and that true vesicle formation docs not occur.

5. Cytoryctes variolS are present ini the lesion up ta cleven days
after the inoculation, but nuclear fanms af the parasite arc not found.

6. A variolaus lesion on the cornea af the monkcy niay be follalwed
by a geiicral exantiieni which appuars an the same day as after skin
inoculation. Wce tiierefore idcntify the discase produccd in the nîonkcy
by varialatiozî on the cornea as variola inoculata.

On the subject of v'ariola inoculata follaoving inoculation af the
mucaus mcmbre.ne of the monkcy, the deductions are given :

i. Inoculation of the mucous" menîbrane afitUic hp, Uic nase, or
the palate of the monkcy (M. cynanialagus> \Sitl variala virus produces
a disease whîich canfaris ta Uic type of variola inaculata.

2. The primary lesiaiî on tic mucous nmcmbrane is sinîilar, cyta-
logically and lîistalagically, ta that wvIicli followvs varialatian af the skiiî.

3. Cytaryctes variolS, in bath the cytaplasmic and the nuclear phases,
are present in the lesions.

4. Cytoplasmic forais ai tlîe parasite are fouiîd invading endathelial
ceils af lympliaties becath the lesions of five days duratian.

With regard ta tic occurrence af variola vera in monkecys and the
orang utan, the writers conclude

i. Inoculation of the mucous membrane ai tic trachea af the mon-
kcey (NI. cynomologus) \vitli variola virus produces a variola inoculata
in that animal.

2. Inhalation of variala virus by the monkey (M. cynornologus) pro-
cluces a variola inoculata in that animal.

3.Expasure of thc nionkcy (M. cynomalagus) and tlic orang -,tan
(Sinîja satyrus) ta, smallpox formites and ta a smallpox patient does not
produce variala vera, or any other recognizab:ie forai of variola, in thesc
a n inials.
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4. Inoculation of the mucous membrane or the tracheca of thc mon-
kcey (NI. cynomologus) wvith variolous virus is followved b)' the clevelopmlent
of a variolous lesion on the mnucous membrane whIichi is similar to that
produced on other mucous memibranes b)' sirnilar inoculations. A \'ari-
olous lesion miay dev'eloi iii the bronchii and be associated with a pneu-
inonia in whichi Cytoryctes výariolw arc prescat. l'le development of
the specilic lesion iii the trachea may be follo\\ed ly a general cutalleouis
e\xanitliem, and also liv focal lesions of a variolous nature in the sein-
imal vesicles.

5. Cytoryctes variolec can invade the epithelial celis of the trachea,
the bronchi, the alveoli of the luno-, and the senina] vesicles.

6. Cytoryctes varioloc can invade the endothelial celis of lymphiatics
and blood vessels. This property of the organisai probably pla)Ts an

important part iii the production of the exantlicem in variola.

The third sermes of experiments dleal xvith the immnunity reactions
of the monkey after inoculation wvith vaccine or variola virus. On the
imniunity reactions of the monkey after inoculation of the skia with
vaccine or variola virus, they state that:

i. A vaccine lesion on the skin of the monkey (M. cynomiologus)

confers uipon the animal an imimunity to subsequent inoculation of the
skia withi vaccine or withi variola virus.

2. A variolous lesion on the skin of the nionkcy (.cynorrologuIs)
proteets the animal against subsequent inoculation of the sikia withi
variola virus, but does not, in ail cases, protect against later inocula-
tion withi vaccine virus.

3. The failure of variola iiioculata in the monkey to protect agrainst
-subseiuent skin inoculation wvith vaccine virus depends upon the fact
that this species of animal I)rodLIces a smaller amnount of the gci-nii-
cidal substance necessary to inhibit a second inoculation after variola-
tion than it does after vaccination.

The conclusions regrarding the in<luence of the locus of inocula-
tion upon the development of the inimunity in vaccinia and variola iii

the monkey are:
i. The degrree of protection conferred by a vaccinal or variolous

lesion on the monkey (lvi. cynomologus) is conditioned by the locus
chosen for inoculation as w~ell as by whichi virus is emptoyed.

2. TIhe varying degree of immunity production -ivlichi follow-s thie
development of vaccinal or variolous lesions nt different loci of inocula-
tion .3 dependent upon the physical conditions there present.

3. The outcome of an inoculation of an animal xvhich lias had a
variolous or vaccinious lesion dcpends upon the locus and upon the
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virus errploycd iii thc second inoculation, as well as upon the locus

and upon the virus cmployed in the first inoculation.

01n ùhe tirne of (leveIopnleeut of tie irnmunity after inoculation of
the skin of the monkey %vith vaccine and \xvitlî variola virus, the con-
clusions are :

i. The iniunity which accompanies Uic developmient of a vaccine
lesiozi on the skin of a mionkey becomes nîanifest betwceni the sîxtlî
and eleventh day.

2. Af ter a variola lesion of tllc skin Uie imniunity appears betveen
the riftli andci eihtlî day.

3.The organisns wvlîch produce this exanthem in variola inocu-
lata in tlîe rnonkey pass frorn tlîe point of inoculation to the skin before
thie onset of the greneral imrnunity.

4. The developrnent of an exanthern in variola inoculata in Uic
nionkey is not dependent upon a late development of the immnunity reac-
tion of the animal.

~.The use of variolicidal sera is indicated on!ly in cases where it
can be administered during tlic incubation stagye of the disease.

The fourth series of studies deal wvîth tlîe occurrence of cytoryctes
variolS, Guarnieri, iii experiniental variola and vaccinia in tlic monkey
and in the orang utan. Tlîe surnrnary and conclusions of these are:

i. he cytolasmic forrns of Cytoryctes v'ariolze are found con-
stantly iii ail specific lesions resultin- froin inoculation with variola or
Nwith vaccine virus. 'I'ley appear iii Uie priiîary lesions of both variola
inoculata and vaccinia soon after the inoculation. They persist ini the
priniary skzin lesions for about eight days after inoculation at whlicli
time immnunity is establislied and repair is beginning. In variola inocu-
lata the exantheru as xvell as the prinîary lesioiîs contain cytoplasmie
forms.

2. Intranuclear forins are found "'ith tlic epithelial nucici iii lesions
resulting* from the inoculation of tue nmonkey xvith variola virus and
do not occur in vaccine lesions. These structures are specific for variola.
Otiier non-specifie nuclear inclusions occur in vaccinia, iii variola, and
in other non-related processes.

3. lle nuclear forins of Cytorv1ctes, wvlich are found only in small
nunibers in thîe priniary skmn lesion of variola inoculata in the iwonkeys,
M.L cynoniologus anîd M. xîerestrinus, are present iii far greater numn-
b)ers in the %eorresponding lesion of flic orang.

4- ?Nuclear forms wverc only occ-isionally found in lesions of tlîe
general eruption following the inoculation of tlîe skin of the nîonkey
w'itli variola virus, but wvere very numnerouis in the eruption wliiclî fol-
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1owved the intravenous injection of variola virus into the tail vcin wvfth
subsequent amputation of the tail proxinmal to the point of inoculationi.
This cruption resenibles in this as -w'ell as in other respects the eruption
of variola v'era in nian.

5. 'l'lie cytoplasniic forms of Cytoryctes -are constantly associated
îvith variola and vaccinia in wvhatever portion of thc bodly the lesions
may, devclop. Thus they are found included iii a varicty of oeils, the
scjuarnous epitheliumn of the skin, the cornea, the niucous memibrane of
tHie no)se, oral cavity, and oesoplîagus; the oeils of the sebaccous and
NIeibomian glands ; the epitliclitum of the conjunctiva; the coluninar
epitheliuni of the nose, traclîca, and seminai vesicle; the epithelium,

linng healvoliofthe lu>g edthehial oeils and connective tissue oeils.

6. The occurrence of Cytoryctes in the oeils of the corium, and
especially within the end(otlieliurn of vessels, suggests a possible metlîod
of dissemination of the organisn in hie production, of tHec exantlhem.
Eridothelial oeils containinQ- Cytoryctes were, howrever, aiso found in
a fcev instances in vaooine lesions, a form of the disease nover acconi-
panied by'a general eruption.

7. The occurrence and distribution of the speoifie inclusions îs
best cx1)Iaincd by the hypothesis that they are parasites, and that as
such they are the cause of the dlisease.

W',ith regard to the reaction, of variola virus to certain external
conditions, it xvas found that:

i. \Tariol viruis is less resistant to desiccation than vaccine virus.
2. Variola virus does not pass through the "N" Bcrkzefeld filter.
3. Variola virus is attenuated by long exposure to sixty per cent.

0glycerine. The virus so treated loses its powver to, produce an exantlîem
î%'lîen. inocuiated on the skin of the monkey (M. cynoniologus).

4. Variola virus tends to die out when passed repeatedly throughi
the monkecy. The exanthem-producirig power is lost before the virus
lias become incapable of producing a primary lesion.

Prof. WT. T. Councilman, in lus introduction to tliese papers, offers
sonie very interestino- conîments and suggestions as follows:

If material taken fromn a smt'lIlpox lesion in man bo inoculated on
an epithelial surface of a caîf, after a definite period a lesion, xvhichi
anatomically closely resembles the parent lesion, tic pock, is produced.
it appearance is accompanied by sxvelling of the ncarest lymph iîodes,
fever, and constitutional disturbance. After the process lias subsided
tiiere is immunity to furtlier inoculation. The material froni the lesion
transferred to an epitiielial surface on another caif produces a similar
resuit, and, after a series of transfers from animal to, animal, mnay be
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returned to mari, and it dcveiops flot tlhe original disease, srnalipox,
but thie incomparably milder disease, vaccinia.

Many of the strains of vaccine virus fio\ "sed are known to have
bcen derived from smalipox, and wc are justified in believing that ail
strains were originally so derived. Just how many trans fers froin ani-
mai to, animal is necessary before flie virus loses its power to produce
smallpox is flot kcnoxvn. One of our experinents in this regard is inter-
esting. The contents of a srnalipox vesicle in a mionkey wvas used to
inoculate the cornea of a rabbit. After five successfui transfers to other
rabbits the virus wvas used to inoculate a nionkey, and flot vaccinia
but smaiipox ivas produced. Th-e disease, vaccinia, confers irnmunity
niot oniy against vaccinia but against smatlpox. The irnmunity, though
not absolute, is stronger than is developed by most other infectious
diseases. Vaccinia differs from sinalipox in three strîking respects

First. The period of incubation is shorter, being in man five days.
The incubation period of smailpox is twelve days.

Second. I vaccinia there is no general exanthem. There mnay be
a few vesicles arotind the point of inoculation, but they develop sinîui-
taneousiy with and flot after the main ie-ïon ' and are probably duc to
a distribution ôf the virus at tic time of iiioculation.

Third. For the developmnent of vaccinia ir is necessary tlîat the virus
reacli directiy a susceptible epithelial surface. It iiiay be placed on
sucli a surface or be carried there by the blood after lîaving been injec-
ted into the blood circulation. The disease may aiso lbe transfcrred fron'
individual to individual by immediate or intermediate contact, but tiiere
is no evidence that tue virus cari be transported by the air as cari tlîat
of smalipox.

It agrees xvith smaiipox in the sirnilarity of the lesion produced
by inoculation to thc pock, and in the fact tiîat both diseases ma), be
produced by the virus of variola.

If materiai from a simalipox lesion be placed in contact witli a
susceptible epitiielial surface of man or of the monkecy, there dcvelops
at thic site of inoculation a lesion larger but having the creneral charac-
teristics of the pock, together wvith constitutîo[îai disturbances and an
cxanthem iess abundant but 'otherwýise sirnilar to thie exantiieni of smail-
pox. Immunity to both vaccinia and smalipox foliows flic disease.

Certain experiments were made in the Philippines witiî reference
to the immunity produced by vaccinia as compared xvith that produced
by variola inoculata. Iliese experiments; were flot suffici<-nt]v numerous
and varied to cover thci entire field. They showv, hoivever, certain
interestincr features. The immunity produced by vaccinia is stronger

1
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and more fiilly protcctive than that produced by variola inoculata.
Furtiier, x'acciniai is a more potent virus thati that of variola. It was
found casier to produce immuiîity to, variola inoculata tlian to vaccinia.
The cvidence is tliat the inînunity is germicidal in charýacter for the
seruni of an imnimune anir. al inactivates vaccine virus. \'Vc have not
been able to imace, any tests w ith the seruni jf miorkeys inimunized
by thc variola virus. Experimntts ruade to test the influence of unfavor-
able external conditions on the virus of vaccinia and variola sliowed
that vîariola wvas inuch more resistant. The va-.ric'a virus sceins to,
undergo an attenuation after passing through-l a series of xnonkeys.
finally losing tic power of producing an exan theni, altliouigl a typical
local lesion follows inoculation. The saine xvas truc of variola virus
wlîich hiad been subjected to thc influence of glycerine for various periods.

It is generally believed that i mani the prinîary variola infection
takes place on sone inucous surface, and systernatic infection follows
from the dcvelopmnent of the organisms at the prinîary focus. There
is no anatomical evidence for this assunîption. Such a protopustule
lias neyver been found. In the fifty-two autopsies made iii Boston care-
fui search -\'as nmade for sucli a lesion, but iii vain. The period of incuba-
tion iii smallpox runs its course without syrnptoms, but it would be
possible for such a lesion to exist in the lungs wîthout producincl) symip-
toms, as cati a considerable tuberculous focus.

It scems also sure tlîat the organismn described does flot conforru
to tie type of otlher known organisms. The evidence that the things
described are living conies in part from tic analo-Y of structure witlî
other 'things which are recognized as living orgaànisms, and in part
from tlîc analogy îvitli living things which tlîey givc by progressive
gyrowtli and differentiation of structure. Certain fornîs are found at
certain iuîtervals of time and tlîcy occur in seqttence. It lias not been
possible to show itn thîem nucleai- material wvith the Romanowslcy stain
nor, 50 far as I know, lias it been possible to stain with this the nucii
of nialarial parasites in tissues. In tlîe investigation of smallpox wc
are unforturiately limited to the tissues. WTC have neyer been able tc
deteet xithi certainty, eitlîer in the virus of snîallpox or vaccinia, or in
tic blood of an infected animal or nman, thie fornîs whcin the tissue
WCe recoglnize as parasites. If the very minute bodies wliicli wc spealz
of as gemmules in the cytoplasmic cycle and as spores in the nucleai
cycle were prcsent in sucli fluids we ao not know liow thîey could bç
recogrnized. The bodies can only be regarded as, parasites or as pro
ducts of ceil degeneration. If degenerations thîey are totally unliki
any of the ordinary substances found in degenerating celis. 'Mor-
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ox'cr, thecir presence iinauguirate. the celi changres %vhich arc found iii
th-.e lesions. The Cytoryctes occur in oeils which, but for their prescrce,
showv no depairtture from the normal type. Thcy are specifie. No o~

disease shows the samne changes iii thecoeils.
From tiiese experiments and investigations it would appear as, if

vacCinia and snîallpox werc yielding up the secrets of their biology
or gerni life. If the spirochrieta pallida ai-d the Cytoryctes v're specifie
respectively to syphilis anid -variola the bacteriologists xviii bc entitieci
to no sm-all meas,îre of prais,ý, andi the indications are that way.

WTith regard to, the organismn, P-ror. Counojîinan rcniarks as fol-
loxvs

In the course of this investigation it xvas found that certain ccli
inclusions, first described by Guiarnieri, -wcre constantly associated xvith

the iesions of both va-ýccinia- and variola. These bodies are not of
irrvariable formn but they showv a series of forais corersponding to tic

developmnental phases of a living organisin. Ini the course 'of this
developmental sertes a body niuch Jarger and mnore conîplicated in
structuî e follcws t.ie smallest and simplest forms corresponding to, the

forms xvhich are the first to appear in the lesions. Jo variola, ini addi-
tion to the forms common to, botlî vaccinia and variola xvhich are fotind
in the cytoplasm of thc epithelial oeis, a new~ body appears la the
nuclei of the epithelial oeIls wlîiclî undergoes -a developmeîît dissirnilar

to, that of the cytoplasmic forms, and xvhiclî finally resuits in the fornma-
tion of a sporablast with spores.

It xvas believed 'ly tie irivestigators tlîat tlîes,' inclusions were
living parasites, and tlîat in both vaccmnia and variola tliere -was a

simple devclopmcnt taking place in the cytoplasnî of the epitheltal
celîs. In smallpox tiiere xvas a further developmcnt w'hiclî tookz place
within the nucleus and wliich ternîinated in the formation of spores,
whiçh spores coîistitutVd tiie contagiuni of smahlpox. The miaterial
xvas further ,,,orlzed over by Prof. G. N. Caîkins, of Colunmbia Uni-
yversity, who described a life history embracing both the cytoplasmic
and intranucîcar fornîs. It xvas further cstablishcd tlîat wlicn vaccine
virus wvas inoculated in a susceptible animal (and nîost anim-als are
susceptible'! a typical lesiomî xas produced iii whîich onlv the cytoplasnîic
forms' of the organism werc found. The same xvas truc when variola
virus wxas inocuilated on animnaIs not sti!;cptilel to variol-a. No exan-
them develops on such animIls after inoculation -with v'ariola virus.
\\'hen vatriola virus ivas inoculated on the mon'Key an cxantlîcm analo-
gous to that of variola in man ivas produced, and in both the primary
lesion and inillte exanthem both tic cytoplasmie and the intranucîcar
forais of tlîe parasite ivere present.
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ABSTRACT 0F AN ADDRESS ON ALCOHOL IN MEDICINE.
By G. SINS WOODIIEAD, Prof, of Pathology, in Camnbridge Uiiiver.ity.ÀYEAR agyo I hiad attended a meeting of thc character of this alliance

ini Cape Town, and 1 can flot heip t!iink-ing that, wvide apart as
we are in the matter of miles, when it cornes to the great probicms to
deal with we are ail standing on very smail and very common ground.
1 feel, too, that in regard to aicohiol medical men must tak-e the iead,
for they knew wvhat à wvas doing, and any' nedical mian w~ho wvas xvorth
bis sait xvas looking not mereci to the imniediate illness or indisposition
of any of bis patients> but lbe '%as looking alîead for the welfare of ail.
For that reason 1 amn exceedingly glad that such a change has corne
over the niedical profession as shown by Sir \7ictor's iliuminating dia-
gram.

I %vould -refer to the 'incertainty wvith whiich the Britishi iNedical
Temiperance Association 'vas regarded a t first, but it -%as now meeting
wvith gyenerai encouragement. After close study of Uic question the
members had reachied a different conclusion than that forrnerly held as
to the value of alcohiol as a drug.

Sir VT ictor lias spoken of the chianged attitude of surgeons towvard
alcoliol. 1 believe an equally stroftg change of opinion is taking place
in connection w'ith Uic miecicai branch, and thiat mca wlho at one timne
look,d upon it as necessary in the treatment of various diseases arc
now satisfied that it exercises a deleterious effect upon the resisting
pow'er of the patient. Ini an odd case of pneunonia it mighit be benlelicial,
but it most cases it bas been found to do more harm than good.

Men have been working away in the laboratories, and have been
trying to arrive at the actual value of alcohol in certain conditions, and
1 niay state generaly that aimost every experimenter who, lias taken up
this question lias corne definitely to, the conclusion that alcoliol
interferes wihthe production of w'hat -we cail the condition if irnnulnity;
it interferes with tl-v-t condition as a result of which we reco%,er from
varioas specific infectious diseases, and if alcohiol interferes xvith the
production of that condition in animais, then we must assume that it
interferes wvitb.tbHe production of a siinilar condition ini the humnan being.
Therefore, I feel very strongly that until very strong evidence cai le
brought forward thiat alcoliol lias a dermnite effect in inîproving the con-
dition of thi paticnt-aiîd wve lave no evidcnce of this at presenit-ve
pughit to hold our hands as regards alcoliol, and use tliese rnany drugs
of which Sir Victor bas spokzen of as substitutes, at anv rate in the
meantime.
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Dr. l"ivuir, of Edinburgh, said to me whien a student:
"If 1 can get a patient wvho lias liad no alcohiol, 1 have no doubt

about the resuit. It is not necessary to give alcoiol. But ,vlen I have
alcohiol patients I find it necessary in some cases to give it, but wvlen
I do so it is with finger on the pulse. They generally do better 'vith-
out ilt, but one occasionally does better with it."

I appeal to the younger medical men to study the question, as it
wvas flot a question of any locality, but one which involved the physical
regeneration of the human race, and therefore it w'as one in whiçh they
miglit ail be proud to takec a part.

ABSTRACT 0F AN ADDRESS ON THE USE OF ALCOHOL IN
SURGERY.

By Sir VICTOR 11ORSLEY, F.R.C S., F.R.S., l.osidonn.IAPPRECIATED with more than usual feeling the kind invitation
to spcak before the Dominion Alliance on thc use of alcohol in

suri7gerv. Y ou are probably well aware of the attitude of the medical pro-
fession tow'ard alcohiol on this side of the water. Only a fortnighit ago
the French-speaking practitioners passed a strong- resolution on the
subject. And the inquiries of Mr. Spence shonr that tlîe medical pro-
fession in Cattada is hostile rather than friendly towvards the usý of
alcohiol. 1 arn here to give an idea of tic attitude of the medical pro-
fession in tic old country. Years ago the association asked tic Educa-
tion Departmient to take a more active step to promote the hygiene
and temperance of tlýe nation.

I %vould likce to say at once that the profcssion at home lias the
saine hostile attitude on tlic 'hole to-wards alcohiol tlîat you have, and
1 NvilI prove, it to you, and 1 nican alcoliol not only as a beverage, wliiclî
is indulgcd in to too great an extent, but thcy biave found out xvhat
alcolîol's real value is as a dru-, and that is, in nîy opinion nt any rate,
practicaily nil. Wiî7en 1 was a student, alcoliol %vas thc traditional
r(miedy in s urg«erv for- blood-poisoning and after operations, aiîd for
an infectious diseasc like pncunîonia. W7 îtis the position iiow? Tlîat
on ail these points aicoliol is being no longer used.

I shall now refer to a clîart w,,Ilîi 1 have prepared on Uic statistics
of Dr. I-are, showing the decline in the use of alcohiol and the increased
use of milkc in seven great London liospitals in the last forty yeairs.
Thîis shows whlat the medical profession in London, at any rate, is
doing witlî regard to the use of alcoliol as a drug. In i 562 the expendi-
turc on miik in tIiose hiospitals xvas $i5,ooo a vear. Iliat cx1,,:nditiire
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haid been constantly î'isingr until in 1902 it ivas over S4o,ooo. The ex-
penditure on alcohol iii the saie hiospitals iîî 1862 was $4o,ooo a year,
and for the ncxt decade it reinained about stationary. In 1882, we
1 ivas a student, it liad dccreased and înillk increascd until bath were
abouit equal. About that turne antîseptie surgery becarne gencra], and
during tlic last tîventy ycar:> alcohiol lias -one down until thc expendi-
ture in 1902 wvas only $iS,ooo; so that iii London alcohiol w'as flot bcinig
vralucd as a drug as it hiad beeîî 40 ycars ago.

The sanie w~as being proved w'itlî regard to tic country. The Royal
Infirmary at Salisbury 25 years ago spent $î,5oo on alcohiol, and last
year only $35. It had been a graduai evolution of action on the part
of the profession in thecir use of alcohicI as a dru,-.

Pcrsonally 1 believe tiat the mov"anient rcally begaîî with thc sur-

gceons. It was no credit to tlîem, but to the great nian to xvhoni tliey
owed everytling-Lord Lister-and was one of the inîîunîerable benefits
resulting from his discovery of the great principles of antiscptic sur-
gcry. \Vhen I was a student it ivas tlic custoni to give three or four
ounces of alcohol to every patient entering the tlîcatrc for an operation.
TÉhe quantity hiad diminislied, but stili it vcas given as a customi. It
wvas a customn we were gti-rdo.Tenfrtepost-opcrative

condition alcoliol had practically disappcared and w~as being replaccd
by a îvhole armamentariuni of drugs better for the purpose. Veylittlc
examination into the g'enera] practice -%vould show tie sanie thing. About
-a year ago Dr. Hancock, a -well-known practitioner, said lie had flot
uscd alcoliol for scvcn ycars in general practice.

Persoîially, I bclievc tliat the niedical pro(ession is to bl thc great
reformiing a-ency of cvcry nation because niedical meni arc the real
witnesses of social life. Tlîree years ago the medical profession througlî-
out tie United Kiiîgdorn issued a petition to tie Govertiment asking it
to introduce tie conîpulsory teaching of domnestic hygriene and temiperance
in the elementary sclîools. The letters were sent out to thec profession

on Friay nlit, and on M\,oinday rnorning there were 5ooases

and witlîin the next fewv days there were î5,ooo answers froi niedical
practitioners. So tlîat tie feelingr in flie old country tlîat everv child
should be tauglit tlî celements of dornestie liygicne and temperance is
overwhclinIngy strong. It lias produced a very powcrful cffect on the
Governinent in this particular.

1 arn only too ;vell aw'arc that tlîe old country is a littlelggn
beh-ind the colonies ini tlîis respect, buit 1 hope tlîat slic will gain a
littie fresh- wind now and cut a respectable figure in flhc race. But,
at any rate, if she, is to take lier propcr place, and if the plîysical deter-
ioration of the nation is tt> lie arrested, and if tlîe plîysical condition
is to iniprove, it wvill bc by the autlîoritv and by tlîc agency of Uic mcedi-
cal profession, and, therefore, it 'vas wvitli the grcatcst pîcasure in tlîe
w'orld tlîat 1 accepted tlîc invitation to corne hiere.
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MVE DICINE.

Under the charge of A. J.. MACKLeSZIL. B.A.. 'M.I3.. Toronto.

FIGHTING A GOOD FIONT.

In the recent report of the Henry Phipps Institute for the Study,
Treatmient andi Prevention of Tuberculosis, Dr. Flick again inîpresses.
upoa us bis belief that this disease is contracted maiiîly in unhealthful
enclosures of whatever nature-rooms, flats, bovels, workshops; it is
prinmarily and essentially a bouse disease. To this view most phtbisi-
otogists roiv subscribe. In living rooms and iii factories wrbich are
occupicd for maniv hours together, thc dangei-r is grcatest; in botels,
.:hur-ches, public halls and vehiicles, which are entered but occasionally
and for comparatively brief periods, Uic danger is less.

Moreover, thc nature of the implantations must lc considered. One
implantation may iiot producc consunîption; probably every individual
lias biad at lcast that. They must be frequent and long continued to
resuit in Uic disease. On thorougbfares, wvbere sunshinc, fresh air
and eonîpartively -whloesome conditions obtain, tuberculosis is flot
to be seriously feared. H-e who insists upon tbc contrary is a veritabl'!
inciter of phithisiophobia, and is a menace to tbc peace and Uic 'el-
fare of the body politie. A precise statement madc by Uhi MIaryIlnd
Tulberculosis Commission is iii place: <'Zveasurcs of g-eneral public pro-
tection, such as the control of promiiscuous spitting iii street cars and
public places, wvhi1e of course of greai value, do not reacli the largest
sour*ce of dissemination of the disease. It cannot bc elainicd by any
studunt of t-tberculous infection that iUzree per cenit. of tuberculous per-
sons have received their infections in street cars or public buildings.
0f the infections of reasonable dermnite origin probably fromi 90 per
cent. to 98 per cent. takze place i the living rooms of those aiectcd,
whlh a furtbcr considerable percentage takze place iii tîe 'vork rooms."

The workroomi and the fa-,ctorv, are, indeed, entitlcd to the gravest
cc-'nsider.-tion. Here tbe ibysician and tlîe statesnian should work m-osi
heartily iii harrnoiv. Corvet declares tlîat '<tic consuniptive is fai
more a source of danger to bis fellow w'orkinmn tlîan to his familv,
espccially if his ealling be -within cloors." And in this consideration
M'v would inelude the sclîoolroom, for obvious reasons, but especiallv
because tic sclhool clîild nia oftcnitimies le subjeet to implantations
iwlcli miay remiain latenit until adolescence. Pulmonary tuberculosis

[25]
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begins to dlaimi its victims about the fiftccnth year. School conditions,
however, arc now, wve are grateful to say, alrnost universally hatfl
Boston Mleclical and Su rgical Jour-nal.

DOIZS TI-E DRINICING OF WVATER GIV'E TYPHOID FEVER?

R. G. Eccles declares that thiere is nîo reasonable roorn to doubt
that the developrnent of typhoid fever is connectcd witli the use of
infect-zd water; but that typhoid fever resuits from the drinking of
infccted water is quite a different proposition. He then empliasizes
the important part wvhicli flies play iii carrying disease germs to food.
These insects. go through human excreta, garbage, slops, sputa, and
decomposing matter in one minute and then wade over our food at
the next. It is cas), to sec how food may niultiply disease gerams to the
danger point, but it is flot evident how any person could take the disease
from %vater that thousands ai-c drinking without the slighitcst injury.
Typhioid germs injure by their toxin. \-\'len these gernis get into food
Élhere is practically no lirnit to the poison that thcy are able to produce
if the conditions are favorable. Thie writcr then goes into various
phases of this question. 1-e consideî-s water, dust, and fomnites as iiere
secd sowcrs. Food is the discase breeder. In the late %var the Japanese
lost only one-sixth as many from typhoid fever and dysentcrv as clid
the Russians. The writer ascribes this fact to the diiferences in the
chai-acter and the inethod of caring for flhc food of the twSo nations
3lcdical Record, August ii, i90-6.

ADR1ENAUIN IN MALIGNANT DISEASE.

J. E. Rhiodes (Journal AM .,August ii)reottecaefa

patient suffering w'ith unoperable sarcomna of the nasopharynx, trcatcd
by injections of adrenalin into tlic growth (frOn) 2. 5 to :z iî1ligranis
at cachi injection), together wvithi local application by swvabbing or spray-
ing. The results wcrc markced reduction of size of thie tumor aîîd temi-
porary alleviation of pain, but the patient continued to fail and dicd iii

less than two months fromn the begfinning of the treatrnent. Wh1ile
thec effect of the trcatmient '%vas only cncouraging in this case, Rhodes
thlinlzs that it si, --uld be given a trial iii other cases. 'Maiu's favorite
experience is n-)ted and the history of a case successfully trcated by
Berdier and Falabert is reproduced. Rhodcs believes, hiowevcr, thiat
caution should bcecxcrcised in the use of the mcethod. H-e believes that
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it merits trial, espccially in cases of carcinornata and sarcornata of the
nose and tliroat, in wvlich an unfavorable prognosis is almost invariable,
and that the earlier it can be resorted to the better. H-e thinkzs it safe
to assert that it lias at least a palliative effect and may replace nior-
phine as an analgesie ini these cases, thiough, as yet, evidence of its
curative value is lacking. In operable cases, however, in -which delay
is dangerous, a resort to surgery sliould still be the rule.

THE INCUBATION PERIOD OF SYPHILIS.

Drs. Mwetchnikoff and Roux report 1 2 successful inoculations, seven
f rom hiuman syphilis, upon chîmpanzees. In these cases, the incuba-
tion ptriod xvas reported in six as 22, 22, 26, 33, 35, and 37 days,
an average of between 29 and 3o days, and none below :22 days. These
inoculations of the human virus on chimpanzees are recognized as suc-
cessful by Fournier and other cornpetent authiorities. So far as experi-
mental inoculations are concerned there is every reason to, believe tliat
the truc chancre always had a period of incubation; that the pcriod
varies within ratier xvide limits; that it neyer falîs below 15, or pos-
sibly i., days, and tliat 42 days is thce w'idest limiit.

CASTS IN THE URINE.

Dr. Louis M. WTýýarfied concludes his paper on this subject in tlie
St. Louis M1edical Revie-w, of July 2S, thus :

i. The cpithelial, granular, and hivaline casts, have a common origin
from the cpitlielial celis of the convolutéd tubules 1y a degeneration and
metamorphosis of the celîs.

2. Casts alone or casts and alburnin give no delinite data as to the
anatomnical kidney condition. They mnay be found in great11cst numbers
iii non-nephritic conditions, and, vice versa, in the severest g-rades of
nephritis there may be fexv or none.

3Casts alonc have no diagnostic or prognostic value, except after
frequent examinations, and then only after a careful physical examina-
tion.

4. EJpithelial, Wlood, and pus casts are more commron than is gen-
erally supposed. They may occur in a great variety of conditions and
do flot niert the significance usually griven theni.

5. Thie discovery of hyalinc casts on repeated examination mecans
a subacute of chronic kidney lesion. Their numbcer is iiot of such
importance -%ý the length of timie during whichi thiey occur.
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DIET IN GOUT.

A very important ride is the drinkzing of non-alcohiolie liquids between
meals; the quantity of fluid taken during nicals should bc small, a
digestion proceeds better %:%lin the gastric juice is flot too miuch diluted,
buLt the more wvater we can e-t tlue patient to take betwveen meals
the bette-. 1 arn a irmn believer in the benefits to be obtained frorn tak-
in-, water before breakfast and occasionally during the day, for instance
at ii o'clock, and in the afternoon, whlen it may lx, taken iii the form
of well diluted tea. It is rational to endeavor to flush the system as
much as possible, and so get rid of the deleterious chemical produets
in the circulation. Effervescing drinks do not suit the miajority of
gouty patients.

Simple meals, the,. limitation of carbo-hydrates, the avoidance of
alcohiol, and the drinking of large quantities of liquids betwveen meals are
the most important points in the diet of the gouty.-Alfred W'. Sikes,
in Pie Antiseptic.

TH-E GI-OLOGEN TREATMENT 0F GALLSTONES.

Dr. Charles D. Aaron, in the Mledicai Fort niglity, of St. Louis,
renuarks thus in buis paper:

The chologen trcatment of cholelithiasis is founded upon the theory
of its being primarily a nervous affection. The first step is to influence
the secretory nerves of the liver in such a ,vay as to restore their bar-
monious function, so that the hiepatic secretion again becomes normal.
WVe may then expect thiat no furtlher stoncs -will be formed, and that
those which have already been formied will become disinteg(ratcd. Lt
is flot impossible that this process really takes place more often than
w"e realize without nicdical assistance, especially wvhen patients are
remnoved to, othier an~d more heaithy conditions of life which causes the
hecpatie functions to become normal again. The quantity of bile-saits
contained in the human bile fluctuates betwveen '%vide margins-accord-
ing to Lando.s betwecen six and eleven per cent. The idea miglit be
conceived, and, indeed, lias beén conceived, to select thiese bile saits,
sodium glycocholate and sodium taurocholate as suitable agents to dis-
solve galîstones. It vvas found that afthoughi thecse saits are excellent
cholagogues by considerably incrcasing the quantity of bile, they do
not better the proportion of the bile constituents in the desired direction.
Thev increase flue quan'tity, but do not improve the quality of the bile.
This is unfortunately flue case withi most of the cluolago-ups. For this
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reason ail the hopes that were placcd in remedies of this kind were
destined to disappointmnent.

There is no sin-le d rug or substance which. will produce these mani-
fold effects, nor is there -any single combination which answers ail idi-
vidual requiirements. Af ter hutndreds of experiments Glaser lias for-
tunateh' suiccecded in preparing three mixtures wvhichi answer the pur-
pose in almost ail cases. But even tliese mixtures have sometinies to
be combincd wvith each otiier. They consist of mnercury, podophyllin,
melissa, camiphor and caraway1 in different proportions and are made
into tablets callcd chologen.

These tables arc prepared by Rosenberg, of Berlin, Germany.

INCUBATION PERIODS AND DURATION OF INFECTIOUSN ESS
0F CERTAIN COMMliUNICABLE DISEASES.

DIPIIlrRIA.

Incubation period. Least, unknown; average, two days; greatest,
seven days.

Period of observation of ex,ýposedl persons. Seven days frorn last
exposure to infection.

Inf activje period. P romn the commencement of symptorns during
the wvho1e period of the illness and convalescence, and uintil repeatcd
bacteriological examinations show that the specifie bacillus lias dis-
appearcd. The bacillus persists in the mouth and tiront for a con-
siderabie timne after the false membrane bas vanished. It is not safe,
tlierefrre, to permit patients wvho have recovered, even aithouigli their
tonsils appear liealthy, to rningle wvith other persons until at least four-
teen days shall have elapsed since the disappearance of the membrane.

Soutrces of infection. i. From a previous case of diphitheria.
2. Prom a case of apparently simple tonsilitis or sore throat. -. Prom
a case of apparently simple nasal ulceration. 4. Promi domestie ani-
mals (ivats, pigeons, fowls) suiffering- fromi a throat infection. 5. Prom
infedted cows' miilk. 6. Prom infcctcd bcdding, clothes, carpets, cur-
tains, books, toys, drinking ctips, spoons, forks, Iead pencils, etc.. 7.
Promn a person w~ho lias been iii contact with the diphthcria patient, but
xvho lias flot hiniseif contracted the disease.

SCARLET PEVER.

Inciibation period. Least, less than twenty-four lîours; average.
one to thrcc days; greatest, seven days.
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Period of observation of exposed persons. Seven days froin last
exposure to infection.

Infective periodl. ]irom the earliest appearance of symptomns (usu-
ally sore throat) until ail desquamation hias ceased.

Sources of infection. i. From a previous case of scarlet fe-ver.
2. From a case of sore throat without discoverable rash, but really a
mild forai of the diseasc. 3. Fromn infccted rnilk. 4. 1ÏX'om infected
books, toys, dishes, garnients, etc.

MEAS LES.

Incubation period. Leaist, four days;-average, nine to ten days;
g-reatest, fourteen days.

Period of observation of exposed persons. Fifteen days frorn last
exposure to the infection.

Iizfective pceriod. Frozîî the carliest appearance of syraptonis uintil
convalescence is well established. The catarrhal stage preceding the
eruption is very infectious.

Sources of in,-'.ctioiz. i. Fromn a previous case of nicasies.

Incubation period. Least, fourteen days; average, twventy-one

days; greatest, twenty-five days.
Period of observation of exposeci pers ons. Twenty-five days from

last exposure to infection.

Infective period. F~rom the 'onset of the prodormal stage (which
may last three or four days) and for two or three weeks subsequeit to
the appearailce of the parotitis. The chance of the infection being pro-
pag-ated diminishes progressively from the onset of the parotiti5.

Sources of infection. i. From a previous case of rnumps. 2. I4ronl
infected articles.

GERMAN MEASLES.

Incubation period. Lcast, five days; average, eighteen days;
greatest, twenty-one days.

Period of observation of' cxposecl persons. -. nty-one days f rom
last exposure to infection.

Infective -period. From the onset of the prodornial or pre-eruptive
stage until the cessation of desquamation.

Sources of infection. i. Froni a previons case of German measies.
2. Froni irifected articles.
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IN F Lu rN;'A.

Izcuibatliont period. Lcast, lcss tlian twventy-four hours; average,
three ta four dLays; greatest, five ctays.

Pe9-iodl of observationz of exp;oseci persons. Five clays froni last
ex.postirc ta infection.

Infecti-ve pe-rioct. Fromn the earliest onset of the syrnptorns until
convalescence is well establishied.

Sou.rces of infection. i. From a previauis case of influenza. 2.
From infectcd articles.

1iicvba-/ion period. Least, seven days; -average, not deterniined;
grreatest, t'venty-one days.

Periodl of observation of exposed persoils. Twentv-one days f rom
last exposuire to the infection.

Infective period. During the wvhole of the illncss frorn thc onset of
the earliest catarrhal syrrptorns.

Sources of infection. i. i5rom a previous case of whooping coughi.
2. rom infected articles.

SMA LLPO.X.

incublationt period. Least, nine days; average, twelve days; great-
est, fifteen days.

Pcriod of observaition of exposeà persons. Fifteen days from date
of last e\posuire ta infection.

Ivifective period. From the onset of initial syrnptorns until al]
scabs have been rernoved. The pcriod of greatest infectivity is durin-
the acite stage (vesicular and pustular). During the initiai illness, and
until the appearance of tho rashi, the liability to impart infection is Ilot
g reat; therefore, isolation of a case very shortly after the appearance
of the eruption, when associated wvith measures of vaccination, re-vac-
cination and disinfection, is very commonly effective in preventing
further spread of the disease.

Sources of inzfectionz. i. Prom a previaus case of the disease. 2.
Frani infected articles.

icubationz period. Least, thirteen days; average, fourteen days;
g9rea1test, nineteen days.

'e riod »of observation of expose J persanis. Nineteen days froin date
of Iast exposure ta infection.
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Itifective period. Fron ti, appearance of the cruption until this
lias etitirely disappearcd.

Sources of infection. i. Prom a previous case of the disease. 2.
Prom infccted articles.

TinIoiD) FEVER.

Incuba.tion period. Lcast, eight days; average, tc'eto fourteen
,days; greatest, lw%ýent),-thiree days.

.Period of igbsor'vatioit of exposed persons. Tvenity-thriec dayis froni
last exposure to, infection.

Iiifective period. The excreta arc infectious throug-hout the whoIe
course of the disease and for iundeterninied periods thcafter.

Sources of injfectionz. i. îite nd lood conitarniniated by the spe-
cirie bacteria contained ini the excretions of an enterie fever patient.
2. Polluted well-watcrs niay remain infective or retain the infection latent
for long and unknow periods aftcr the original mode of infection lias
ceased to, operate. -. The food miost often implicated in the production
of enterie fever is co'vs' niilk whicli lias acquired its infectiveniess by
the addition to it of wvater pollutcd by exereta, or by contact ivith cans
and uitensils -which have been infected by polluted w'ater, or by contact
%vith uncleain hands. Outbrcaks of enteric fever have been traced to
ice creani, herb beer and other dikinks nianufactured on premises where
entcric fever lias existed. 4. Sheli-fisti grown ini waters recciving sem-
aze have causcd enterie fever, and flics have been shown to bc carriers
of the disease. T.heli attendants upon enteric fever patienîts rnay bc-
coi-ne infected by taking nîcals wvith tinw,\aslied hiands. 6. Instances are
known wherc washerwomnen have contractcd the disease froi ihanchiîig
infected clothing or bedding of enterie fever patients. Thei infcctionî
niay persist for several xveeks in infected clothîiîg and beddino shielded
from contact wvith, light and air.

TYPH-us Fi.EvnR.

Incuîbation period. Average, seven days.

Period of obse-rvation of exposed persons. Pourteen days froiîi date
of last exposure to infection.

Inifective period. Proni the commencement of illness unitil con-
valescence.

Sources of infection. Froni a previous case of the disease. The
virulence of the contagion is rapidly destroycd by freshi air and fi-ce
ventilation combiîed with cleanliness, so that the spread of the inifec-
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tion is generally observed only in the overcrowvded and insan*tarv quarters
of the poorest class of the population in indiustrial towns.

VACIIER's TABLE.

DISESES Thne f roin inception TeroIrs ý'Utpr oTmnf rmbeg1nng 0e

te beginntn ~ to te ginninmg ocsa1ne
ernpnon. 0e rtiein. py rexia.

Sm1lpox ....... 13 dtys .........2 days.. ..... 14dy............. 56 days.
(range, 7 te 21 dal a.> (rauge, a few Imours>

.1t'dllied Smal]-pox .... i rne e'1dy.)<agafwhns 13 days .... 2 (l vs ....... 114 day, ....... 35 days.

to 7 days)
Clileken-peo <........ ........... 2 das ........ 1..iSdays ... ....... 17 dlayR.

(r~nge, 4 te 17 3as> <agafw<or rxgSt days.)
licasles..............1 days ....... te 3jyý d:...) 6 ........ 2 days.

i(range, 7 to 121 dmtys.) <range, 1 ayt
davs.)

Gerinan Mei'ues ... 14 la-ys ............. 1 day ............. 7 d- fays .............. 14 days.
(range, 10 te '20 day!s.> (raage, nil te 3 i

days.)
Scarlatia ............ 1 days............i1 day..............i7 day ............... 19 .iays.

(range, a fc eurs
te 14 days.) 2 as

Dpihra.......... 5days ......... 2> days............. 14 dnys........... 'Sdas
Diphîeria rmnuge, 1 day te 14 (range, a lew heours,
loopthc ryplai.hidetys.1 te 1 daiyS.) 14dy........as
IdipahieE yspels.5datys ............. t day)..........U d ............ 3 ns

<range, 2 te 14 days.)
'Typhus Fever ... ... 19 days............... 7 damys............. 1 days .............. 21 days.

(range. a kw% lueurs. (range, 3 te 7 days.1ý iriiiige, 7 te Il days.>

'l'phid evr ...... 21days .......... ... ...47 days ............. 21 day .... 2 a

< range, 1dý o28 (range,? te12 days.),J (range, 14te2
........ 1 ditys .ay..... ay ... daT.>......21 days.

I<rauthage Jes Ste Boav a rd of Ha tlaY

Typhsus ecurensAfricanus lias been the subject of special study
by Professor Robert Kochi. This disease is \Tery common in certain
regyions throug'hout East Africa, and espccially aIoïug the uines of travel-
the caravan routes.

After nîuchi seat-ch lie found that the spirochoeta of the dis%-.sc wvas
also found in the bodies of a certain tick, the ornithodorus mnoubat.
These ticks receive the spirochoeta by fceding upon infected persons,
nionkeys and mice.

In a short time the spirillum passes from the stomach of the tick
to its ovaries, and in this way infects the young tick, which appear to
be mnainly responsible for the spread of the disease.
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The tick hides in the ground du.ring the day, coming up at niglit
to stick blood fron'. men, monkeys or mice, and l)erliaps otl'er aniilials.
These ticks can be found in the earth of the lîuts wvhere the people lIke,
specially at the posts supporting the tent -%'a1ls, or their 1)eds.

The spirillum or spirochoeta lias the appearance of that found in
the blood of patients suffering f romn European relapsing fever, or the
spirillum Obermeleri. The Af rican relapsing fever differs slightly f roin
the European form of the disease clinically, but the difference is îiot
niarkced.

This is a very important discovery. Lt proves that one more dis-

case owes its etiology to an inscct whichi acts as the intermediary host
for the infective germ or parasite. It is also important in another
respect, namely, that relapsing foyer, syphilis and trypanosomniasis are
caused boy varieties of spirochoeta.

These discoveries are cf the utmost importance froin the standpoint
of prevention. Once the life habits of the tick are known, -ways and
means will surely be found to get rid of it. The terror of yellow foyver
is now aln'ost a thing of the past, and ague xviii soon lose its foothoId.

INSECTS AND LEPROSY.

* Fromn H-awaii, Sandwvich Islands, cornes word of wvhat may pi-ove
to be a very important discovery. Di. E. S. Goodhue and Dr. W. J.
Goodhue have been studying thr- etiologry of le.prosy from- a ncx- T stand-
point. They have hiad excellent opportunities for their work at the
Molokai Leper Settiement. As the resuit of their investigations they
have found the bacillus of leprosy in the body of a variety of mosquito,
and in that of the common bedl.Hg0. J-e thinks the bedbug is the more
likely of the cwo to be the active cause in spreading the disease. It is
quite truc that similar researches have been made by others and with
negative resuits. In japan the belief is quite prevalent that the mos-
quito spreads Ieprosy. It may bc that useful resuits may flow f roin
these investigations.

The ncglcct of science has long stood as a strong indictmcnt against
both public and private wvealth. Professor E. Ray Laukzester, in his
presidential addrcss before the Britishi Association for the Advancenet
of Science, contended that the most important thing to-day xvas to dis-
cover men of research and support them.
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SURGERY.
linder the chatrge of Hf. A. BEVrTY 'M D M It C.S., Eng., Surgeon Toronto Western Hlospital;

Cie! Surgeon Ontario Df *i'iin.' Canadiiu i>acilie Raiivay nd
consulting Surgeon to, the Ortiiopeffle Hlospital.

THE TREATMENT 0F GALI>STONES.

In the St. Louis Mledicai Review, June 23rd, 1906, Edmund A.
Babler, advocates early surgical intervention in the treatment of gali-
s tones.

Early operation-operation just as soon after the diagnosis as the
patient's condition xviii permit, and before the stones have left the gali
bladder-has a very Iow mortality, and the patient is practically safe
from a recurrence. Mayo has seen but one recurrence inl i,200 cases.

In favour of carly surgîcal intervention, the xvriter urges
i. A mortality of only o.5 per cent.-about the same as that of

appendicitis.
2. The patient is prevented years of suffering and anxiety.
3. The distressing pathological changes-perforation, carcinoma,

empyema, cornmon duct obstruction, pancr-eatitis xvith fat necrosis,
cholangitis, abscess of the liver, obstruction of the bowels, etc., are
prevented.

4. The operation is easily and quickly performed.
5. Secondary operation and postoperative hernia are obviated.
6. Recurrence does flot occur.

FRACTURE OF THE EXTERNAL TUBEROSITY 0F THE TIBIA

BY INDIRECT VIOLENCE.

Dr. Potherat (Bull. et mném. de la Soc. de Chir. de Paris, NO. 4,
1906; Brit. Med. Journ. Epitorne) reports an instance of a form of frac-
ture involving the hecad of the tibia, which, though classed in surgical
literature as a rare injury, has, it is stated, been proved by radiographic
research to be really a not very rare complication in severe cases of
supposed sprain of the knee. This injury consists in an isolat'ed frac-
ture of the external tuberosity of the tibia, the line of fracture extending
fs-om the cartiaginous surface of the bone just outside the tibial spine,
downwards and outxvards to the external surface of the tibia a few
centimetres beloxv the tibioperoneal articulation. Thib fracture involves
the whole of the anterop.psterior diameter of the bone, so as to form
a pyramidal and triangular fragment %vith base above and apex below,
comprising the whole of the external tuberosity of the tibia. In the
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author's case the hecad of the libula remained in its normal position, and
the shaft of this bone wvas intact along its wvhole extent. There wvas a
slight lateral dispiacement of the hecad of the bone, giving the appear-
ance of a thiclcening of the upper extremity of the tibia. On forcible
movement of the head of the fibula backwards and for'vards crepitus
could be made out, the existence and nature of the fracture being subse-
quently demonstrated by the use of the X-rays. The injury in the case
reported by the author was caused by the kcickc of a horse, received on
the mniddle of the shaft of the fibula, and flot appiied directly to the head
of this bone or to the upper extremity of the tibia, and is regarded as an
instance of forcible detacliment of the external tibial tuberosity caused by
indirect violence.

PRIMARY TUIMORS 0F THE URINARY BLADDER-A STUDY
0F FORTY-ONE CASES AT THE MASSACHUSETTS

GENERAL HOSPITAL.

Lincoln Davis (ilnnals of Surgery, April, 1906), says that stone in
the bladder is flot an etiological factor of importance in the causation of
these tumors, but that the condition of the underlying bladder-wvall in
regard to epithelial infiltration is the most satisfactory and reliable, guide
in the determination of the benign or mnalignant character of papillary
epithelial tuniors of the bladder. If the foregoing condition is accepted
as the differential test of these growths, then wvill the benign formns
commonly called papillomnata, be found at least to equal, if not to out-
number, the malignant, the papillary carcinomata.

Recurrent epithelial tumors are flot nccessarily mialignant, but papil-
lary tumors of the bladder, proved to bc histologically benign, may
rapidly lead to, a fatal resuit if let alone. Surgical intervention, at the
proper time, in the case of pedunculated papillary tumors of flic bladder,
offers a very fair chance of long imm-unity, if not permanent cure.
The method of surgical intervention to be preferred in these cases, is
excision of thec tumor in toto, with a margin of bladder-wvall at its base,
including mucosa, submucosa, and muscularis in part; the section need
not penetrate the entire thckness of the wvall. In this way, a beginning
epithelial infiltration of the base, if present, may be circumvented; or if it
is not present, the knowledge of the fact is of great value in the import-
ant matters of diagnosis and prognosis. The defeet in the lladder-
wall should be closed wvith sutures, wvhich will at the same time control
haemorrhagre. The gravity of the operation is not appreciably increascd
by this procedurc.
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TREATMENT FOR APPENDICITIS.

F. D. Gray reviewvs Ochisner's metliods and statistics. The writer
believes that eventualiy mouth starvation, rectal feeding, gastric lavage,
if indicated, and small saline enemata, will be accepted as essential even
in cases in wvhich the surgeon believes it either unwise or unsafe to
attempt to wait for the intervai. He thinks that the question of inimediate
-versus later operation in complicated cases wvill neyer be fairiy settled
until some competent surgeon has the opportunity to treat in sorte one
modern hospital a large number of appendicitis cases. This number
should be at last five hundrcd, better one thousand. If, in these cases
only the conservative or waiting policy, and then on a likce number the
radical treatment were tried, conclusions of value could be drawn. Or,
two competent men could make the same comparison on the same number
of cases under as nearly as possible the same circumstances and sur-
roundings. The wvriter concludes by speaking of some of the technical
details of the operation.-M4edical Record, July 28, i906.

THE SOCIOLOGICAL ASPECTS 0F GONOCOCCUS INFECTION.

Not many ycars agyo gonorrhoea wvas rcgarded as a very ordinary
ailment, and xvas treated more as a joke upon the victim than as a
scrious disease. But as clinical experience becarne wvider, and fulier
knowvledge xvas gained of the gonococcus, these views gave wvay to
the more correct ones that gonorrhoea takes a place among the most
important of the many ailments to, which hurnan flesh is heir. In
ai recent issue of the Aviericait journal of Surgery, Dr. Prince A. Mor-
row, of New York, contribuÎts an article on "Thle Sociological Aspects
of Gonococcus Infection." Dr. Morrow is knou' to be an authority
on venereal diseases, and what lie bas to say xviii receive attention.
One of his first statements; is «'tlîat it causes So per cent. of ail deathis
fromn inflamnratory diseases peculiar to women, practically ail the pus
tubes, more than 75 per cent. of the suppurative pelvic inflammations,
and 5o per cent. of ail gynecological operations performed by surgeons."

He goes on to point out that a distinctive feature of gonococcus
infection is that it affects too generally and seriously the organs of
generation. In this xvay it piays a very important role in the pro-
ductive energy of the family. When Noeggcrath wvas pointing out
the far-reaching cfiects of gonorrhoea, many of his views were looked
tipon as quite fanciful; not s0 now, ho'vever.

«h is estimatcd that the husband is directly responsibie for about
20 to 25 per cent. of the sterility through bis o'vn personal risks from
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the disease,-either from the blocking up of the seminiferous tubes or
from changes in the character, motiiity and vitaiizing qualities of the
spcrmatozoa. In addition, as the husband, t'lough flot sterile himself,
may, by reason of his gonorrhoea, infect his wvife, rendering her sterile,
he is ultimately responsibie for about 7s per cent. of ail steriiity in mat-
ried life. Lier-Asoher found in 132 married couples wvhen the liusband
wvas examined, 42, or 31.4 per cent, wvith azoospermia, ii, or 8.3
per cent., impotent, 41 had infected their wvives wvith gonorrhoea. Hence
he concluded that the ultimate responsibiiity of the liusband for sterility
is 71.2 Per Cent.

In the maie, the gonococcus may worlz great ravages by causing
epididymnitis, prostatitis, cystitis, vesiculitis, strictures, and, ultimnately,
disease of the kidneys. The infection may invade the system and cause
mucli injury to the joints and heart. Neisser hoids thaï these effects
of the infection render many maies sterile.

In discussing furtiier the effects of the disease on %vomen lie states
"A most conservative estimnate is that of Neisser, wvho, agrees with
Bumm that 30 per cent. of ail cases of primary steriiity in women are
due to gonorrhoea. The chief social danger of gonorrhoea as a depopu-
iating factor is, how'ever, the creation of secondary sterility, or, as it
has been expressiveiy termed, 'one-chuid sterility.'

On the matter of biindness, he dlaims that at least 25 per cent. is
due to gonorrhoea. «'In the institutions for the biind the percentage
is much larger-40 petrcent. in Paris, 30 to 50 per cent. in this country.
Ini 1,498 cases of blindness collectcd by Stephenson 60.i7 per cent.
were of gonorrhoeai origin."

In Germany it is thought that there arc about 40,000 wlvho owe their
ioss of sight to this cause.

It must aiso be remembered that the infection may remain in the
,genitai mucous membranes for many years. "Brief reference mnay be
made to accidentai infections in famiiy iife-usuaiiy frc'm ths, gonornhoea
of the parents. The significance of the vulvo-vaginitis in young girls
has been very much accentuated by observations w'hich show that in
many cases it practicaiiy ruins the reproductive apparatus of its victim.
The characteristic of gonococcus infection in chidren is to remain for
a long time quiescent, apparently cured, and then develop insidiously,
causing obscure peivic symptoms, saipingitis, peritonitis, etc. It wvas
long ago pointed out that many cases of undeveiopcd uteri, resulting
in dysmenorrnhoea and steriiity, may be due to gronornhoeal infection in
infancy."

When the loss of time, suffering, and outiay in money for treat-
ment are added to the above, the vast importance of the disease becomes
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ýapparcnt. Surcly the time xviii soon corne wlien boards of health and
governments xviii takze steps to, have suitabie information upon gon-
orrhoea and syphilis broughit to the attention of the educators of the
youth of the land. This is too serious a imatter for a littie sentiment
to smother Up.

GYNAECOLOGY.
Under the Charge of S. '.\. IAY, .!. C.M., Gymooogist to Toronto Western HIospital:

s Consulting Surgeon Toronto Orthopedic Hrospital.

THE. STEM PESSARY FOR AMIENiORRHOEA AND
DYSMENORRHOEA.

In the section on Obstetrics and Gynoecology at the American Medi-
cal Association meeting-, Boston, june, i906, J. H-. Carstens, of Detroit,
prcsentcd a paperwxith the above titie.

Carstens believes the stem pessary to be the rnost useful mode of
trentment xvhen ;t is desired to bring, on a regyular menstruation xvhere it
is absent or occurn; at long intervals.

The same may be said of those cases whilere the flowv is scanty and
various nervous symptoms are produced, a condition often found in fleshy
-vomen; in dysnienorrhoea, where there is no other- pathologie condition,
but only that state commonly called neuralgia; or xvhere xve find a small
uterus or especially a small cerx'ix, a condition often found in middle aged
unmarried vomen -xvlio have for five or ten years menstruated normally.
It is aiso valuable in sliglitl flexions or dispiacements xvith recurringr
stenosis producing sterility, and xviii sometimes cure, if 1 niay use that
expression, the last nar-ned condition. The counter-indications are, acute
or latent pelvic inflammation of whatsover kind it may be. 1 must especi-
alIy and emphaticaiiy warn against this condition. If there has been
inflainmation of the tubes or ovarics, or if there arc adhesions, the stemn
pessary shoffl not bc lLsCd. The greatest care must be exercised on this
point.

Any general practitioner is able to introduce a stem pessary, no
specialist is required. This article is simply xvritten for the benefit of the
greneral practitionc.r, wh'lo, 1 know, lias so miuch trouble with the kind of
cases above- described. In conclusion I xviii say

First: Tlie stem pessary w'ili gcncraiiy cure amienorrhoea after ail
other means have failed.

Secondly: It xviii develop an infantile uterus and enlarge a prema-
turcly atrophied one, and restore a superinvolutionai xvomb to a normal
condition.
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Thirdly : It \viii cure miost cases of intractabie dysmenorrhoea, xvhere
no speciai patliologic condition can be found.

Fourthly : If xvorn for six months or a year it sometimes cures
sterility.

Fifth : Ail inflammatory conditions about the pelvic organs must be
rigidly excludcd before it is used, and the same aseptic precautions should
be taken during its introduction, as a surgeon xvould wvith the most corn-
plicated case of abdominal surgery.

G0N0RRHREAL CASES.

0f 1,o98 patients treated at the Johns Hopkins Hospital Dispensary,
Women's Venereal Department, 670 came for gonorrhoea or its compli-
cations. 0f these, 289 had more or less grave complications, excluding
urethritis or cystitIs. There were-

Seventy-eig<ý,ht: cases of Bartholin's abscess, 11.:3 per cent.
One hundred and seventeen casts of pelvic inflammation, 1-.5 per

cent.

Thirty-one cases of pus tubes, 4.6 per cent.
One child had ischio-rectal abscess.
One had a gonorrheal stomatitis.
Eight children developed peritonitis.
Six cases, or one per cent., had arthritis. This is probably too low,

but the patients xvho do develop it usually do not corne to this depart-
ment, either being unable to va1k, if it is in the Iower extremities, or
Igoing to the medical or surgical sides whenever arthritis develops.

Forty-eighit, or about 7.5 per cent., had bubo, L. e., a gland 'vhichi
suppurated, or was so large as to be one of the causes which brouglit
flhe patient to thue dispensary.

It is interesting to note howv very rare gonorrheal ophtlialmia is in
the adult, only one case occurring, so far as 1 know, in tliis number,
and that an eight-year-old girl who wvas referred to me by Dr. Milis for
vaginitis, the ophthalmia being at that time quite wel]. The one great
factor, so far as I can judge, %vhich tends te make the nexv barri so sus-
ceptible and the aduit so immune, is, I think, ta be found in the lachrymal
secretion, wvhich the new born do not develop for from three xvetcks to
three months after birth. 1 know it is flot the absence of arganisms
xvhich protects the aduit, for ail of the children (iwho as far as the cye
is concerned are adults) cry and rub their secretion-covered hands into.
their eycs, and yet but one bas contracted ophthalmia.
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As there seemed to be a difference in the opinions of various authors
as to the involvement of the fcmale urethra in gonorrhoea, 1 studied
the cases with this end in view both subjectively and bacteriologically,
though no cultural experiments wverc made. Each case xvas examined
for the gonococcus, and it xvas found that out of 688 cases in xvhich
a record of this wvas made (for I examnined flic luetic as well as the purely
goriorrheal cases for it)-

Four hundred and sixty-six, or 68 per cent., had urethritis.
One htindred and seventy-three, or 25.1 per cent., had no symptonis.
Thirty-eight, Or 5.9 per cent., developed urethritis from two to eighit

years after.
One developed urethritis flrst.
One had a urethritis only, and neyer had vaginitis, or at least flot

so long as she wvas under observation.-Flora Pollackc, M.D., i h
Maryland Medical journal.

APPENDICITIS AND GYNECOLOGICAL DISEASE.

BolIenliagen (Brit. Gynec. jour., Feb., 1906), contends that therc
are several factors wvhich may lead to error: There is the anatomical
position of the appendix, wvhich may be attaclied flot only to other neighi-
boring organs, but even to the uterine aduexa. Morc-over, owving, to the
uncertain position of the appendix, the symptoms-evcn the seemingly
cliaracteristic; pain-cannot be looked upon as definitive, since pains
arising in the genital organs might be referred to the same place. Differ-
entiation is possible, if it can be made at ail, only by means of bi-manual
palpation. A wandering kidney may be at fault. Gynecological dis-
orders wvhich may be mistaken for appendicitis are: Torsion of the pedicle
of an ovarian tumor, a condition in wlîich adhesions are very frequent,
especially in small tumors of the righit ovary; interrupted extra-uterine
pregnancy; and, most frequently, inflammations of the truc adnexa, in
xvhich one lias to depend entirely upon flic case-history, since a diagnosis
is hiardly possible during the acute stage. Even i.- r'-current cases, in
w'hich one may have to do with large adnexal tumors, the diagnosis may
be uncertain, since the pyosalpinx may bc higli up in the abdomen. In
chronic cases the difficulty is flot so great. Palpable lesions may be
found ini the right adnexa, while the pains wvill be referred to a supposed
inflammation of the coecum and the like. Sometimes by combined exam-
ination one may discover an exudatc or other lesion in Douglas' pouch,
which may be deait with per vaginam.-Tie Meclical Timecs.
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PERILS 0F INTRAUTERINE INSTRUMENTS.,

Jakob (Zent. f. Gyn..), in a thesis on the dangrers of intrauterine
instrumental treatment, lias collected 141 cases of perforation of the
uterus and othcrs of alleged sounding of the Fallopian tube. TIhe per-
forations wvere caused by the curette in 7- cases, the sound ifl 19, the
dilator in 16, the ovum forceps in 14, and thc nozzle of a syringe in 6.
In 64 cases the uterus had been gravid, 3o being abortions, 34 puerperal.
In 12 cases instruments were used for metritis independent of gestation,
in 7 for malignant groivths, in 3 for remnoval of a polypus, and in i

the uterus %vas perforated during the application of the tampon after
abortion. In 5 cases of perforation the case wvas under treatrnent for
retroflexion, in 4 a fibroid uterus wvas perforated. Rupture of the uteruis
during pregnancy occurred in 4 cases where there lîad previously been
instrumental perforation. Jakcob declares that hie bas collected 7 authen-
tic cases -where the sound entered the tube, 23 out of the 141 cases of
perforation ended fatally, mostly through septic peritonitis, -whilst inl 77
no grave symptoms were noted. W\ýhen danger tlîreatens the patient
after an intrauterine wvound, abdomninal section, wvith or witliout extir-
pation of the damaged uterus, is indicated. In somne cases the iodoformn
grauze tampon, or even opiates and application of ice, have proved
suficient. In two cases where spontaneous healing, occurred abdominal
section wvas necessary afterwards on account of extensive adliesions.-
British Aiedicdl journal, July 2ist. [It seerns almost incredibl.; tliat so
many cases of perforation tlîroughl the incornpetence of operators slîould
have corne under the observation of onc man. Tiiere are, no doubt, a
very large number o! reckless gynoecologists wvho neyer take into con-
sideration the dangers connected wvith the use o! the curette, the sound,
and the ovumn forceps.-Med. Tintes and ias p. Gaz.

A REVIEW 0F THE SURGERY 01, THE FEMALE PELVIC,

ORGANS.

Dr. Gordon, of Portland, Me., believed that truc conservatismn was
that wvhich had for its object the cure of the patient, no matter how
nîany organs might be sacrificed. He reviewed briefly the surgery o!
twenty-five, years ago, paying special attention to the work and influence
of Battey. There were many at that time wvho injudiciously remnoved
ovaries, owing to erroneous teaching. In the cases in which the ovaries
were properly renioved the mistake 'vas often made of retaining tin:
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uterus. In bis belief the uterus should a1lvays be removed wvhen the
adnexa wvere removed. H-e wvas conservative enough to believe that it
wvas often wvise to retairi an ovary or part of an ovary, that menstrua-
tion might continue. The xvork of Dudley and Polk in this direction
had been extensive, but had flot always been followed by desirable resuits.
In niany of the cases disease in the portion which was retained rendered
the %voman more uncomfortable tlian she had been at first. It was his
belief that Battey's operation had done more harm than good, and he
wvas inclined to think the same xvas true with reference to conservative
resections of the ovary. The latter should flot be performed unless there
wvas ai reasonable prospect that the portion retaincd xvas perfectly
healthy.-From the N. Y. MýCd. Jour., JUlY 21St, 1906.

THE RELATION 0F LACERATION 0F THE CERVIX TO THE
DEVELOPMENT 0F CANCER.

M'est (Yale Medical Journal, Nov., i905), states that he has neyer
seen a single case ini which carcinoma liad developed in the uninjured
cervix. Every case bas been distinctly traceable to one ivhich had been
injured. He quotes Craig to the effect that investigation of the subject
does flot reveal evidence of a single case of carcinoma occurring in a
successfully repaired cervix, excepting where trauma had subsequently
occurred , while Smith notes that cancer bias nearly disappeared front
bis clinics simply because xvomen are no longer allowcd to go a-zound
wvith the cervix full of scar tissue. West notes that the rn:jority of
patients wvho present themselves with the disease have already passed
the operative stage, and even in those wvho stili appear to be operable,
althoughi the prognosis as to recovery from operation is good, prospect
of a radical cure is absolutely nothing. One surgeon is quoted as
llaving operated 200 times for cancer of the cervix xvith a universal
record of return. None the less, it is stated that ail cases offering even
faint hope, should have the benefit of a combined vagino-abdominal
hysterectomy with rernoval of tubes and ovaries and as much of the
broad and round ligaments and adjacent tissue as possible wvithin the
limits of safety.

Sinùce early diagnosis is absolutely imperative for an-Y success, every
practitioner should be perfectly famniliar wvitb the fi-st symptoms of the
affection. These are leucorrhea, or serous discharge, not necessarily
with a bad odor, and irregular bleeding. Pain is flot often present.

flomorhaesand chocolate-colored discharges xvith had odor are symp-
toms of advanced stages.
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THE PROPI-YLAXIS OF ABDOMINAL ADHESIONS.

ln the Amzer. Jour, Obs t., (Mch., i906), Cruniston says it is only
the adhesions foilowving abdominal operations that can be, to any extent,
prevented. The strictest asepsis is of the greatest importanc, and the
peritoneum should be deait witli as gently as possible and should be kept
warm and moist during an operation. This is best done by covering
the exposed parts wvith ivarrm moist gauze sponges, wrung out of nor-
mal. sait solution. Ail raxv surfaces should, if possible, be stitched over
with healthy peritoneum. The peritoneum should be sutured by a sep-
arate suture-best applied by Lambert's method. In the case of recur-
ring adhesions, the raw surfaces may be isolated by inserting betwveen
themn an org-an possessing an intact endothelial covering; the omentuni,
for instance, in cases of Coesarean section, may be brought doxvn between
the uterus and the abdominal wali, wvound, and so prevent adhesion.
Great care is necessary in the case of an omentai stump. The best
rnethod is in keeping the serous surfaces in constant motion, so that
no txvo raw peritoneai surfaces remain in contact with one another long
enough to resuit in union betweep them. If this can be attained, the
endotheliumn -viii regener ate and a phlysioiogical protection against ad-
hesions thus accrues. The methods to be. employed are stimulation
of peristalsis immediately after an abdominal operation, massage of the
abdomen, and deep respiration. To promote peristaisis immediately
after operation, use physostigma subcutaneousiy and continue it thre
times daily for a fe-w days.

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHJLDREN.

U'nder the Charge of D. J. EvANS, M.D., Lecturer ln Obstetriea, Medical Faculty,
McGill University, Montroal.

TETANUS OCCURRING POST-PARTUM.

Dr. S. J. McNamara reported to the Brooklyn Gynoecoiogical Society
the case of a primipara, who xvas taken to the hospital December 15,

1905, after unsuccessfuI attempts at deiivery at home. She xvas dèlivered
of a dead foetus by version. Two days after delivery she complained of
stiffness of the jaws, xvhich wvas thought to be due to, manipulation dur-
ing anesthesia. The patient feit xveli and made very light of her sore
jaws. The temperature for the first week neyer xvent above ioo, degrees,
except the post operativc risc immediately after delivery. The pulse
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ranged f rom 8o to, xoo. On the tenth day it ranged from 72 to 8o> and
on the eleventh day 56 to 6o. The lochia xvas moderate in amount.

The stiffness in the jawvs çontinued. Restlessness and insomnia
became prominent symptoms, necessitating the adminstration of bromnide
and chloral and an occasional hypodermic -of morphine. The ne-xt day
she complained of pain and rigidity in the muscles of the neck and
chest posteriorly. Chlorai and broniides in very large doses wvere con-
tinued with but vcry littie quieting effect. Morphie hypodermnically
produced sleep for short intervals. One hundred and twventy grains of
chlorai and two hundred and forty grains of bromide of potash per day
failed to, prodpice any noticeable dim inution in the restlessness, or in the
number of convulsions. At the end of two, 'eeks the jawvs were firmly
set, admitting the end of a clothes-pin, wvhich wvas kept there to, prevent
her biting her tongue wvhen convulsive seizures came one. The numnber
of seizures varied greatly. At times she would have one every five min-
utes for an hour, and then they %vould lessen in number. The attempts
to administer food or medicine or to, use the douche increased the fre-
quency and force of the scizures.

Fourteen days after the onset of the disease tetanus antitoxin was
procured. Twvelve c. c. were administered in the morning and the same
quantity at night. The rigidity and spasms extended down the back into
the limbs. The spasms occurred every five minutes during the night.
The temperature at this time wvas 102 dcgrees. The temperature hlad
arisen somne hours before the adminstration of the antitoxin. Next day
fifty c. c. were injected wvith no sign of improvement. The seventeenth
day sixty c. c. were given. The patient wvas very noisy and deliriotis,
but slept three hours after a hypodermic of morphine. The pulse wvas
130, xveal and irregular, temperature 104 degrees. The next day fùrtv
c. c. of tetanus antitoxiA were injected and the following day forty c. c.
The entire posterior surface of the patient's body wvas like a board. Fromn
the twventieth to, the twvent -flfth day the amount of tetanus antitoxin
administered xvas gradually decreased. After the twventy-six.ý,th day there
wcre no convulsive seizures, and the patient made a fairly rapid con-
valescence from what was thought at times to be an' almnost hopeless
condition.

The antitoxin wvas not used sooner because of its doubtful value as
a therapeutic agent. How much it had to do wvith the resuit, it is impos-
sible to say, but the speaker believed it should be given the credit. No
history could be obtained from the patienit of an injury, even a scratch
or abrasion that might serve as a point of infection> and the onset so
soon after delivery made it highly improbable that infection took place in
,the parturient canal.-Brooklyn Medical Journa.
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HYDRORRHO1EA GRAVIDARUM.

Alfred Austin London, M. D., Lecturer on Obstetrics, University of
Adelaide, Australia, writing in the Aitstralian Mcdical Gazette, rernarks
on the above condition as follows.

The nature of the disease and the source of the fluid have been
matters for speculation for somne time. Modern authorities attrib)ute the
discharge of fluid to a chronie catarrh of the endometrium, and dignify
the affection with the name of endomnetritis decidualis catarrhalis vel
glandularis; thcy assert that there is a glandular hyperpiasia of the
decidua, %vith persistence of the glandul-ar d.ucts, as xvell as of the poten-
tial space between -fhe decidua vera and the decidua reflexa, -vhich is
said to be norrnally obliterated during th2 fourth month of pregnancy.
But it would almost appear as thougli fromn the solitary symptom wliich
can be recognized clinically they have artifirially constructed a morbid
condition of the decidua to meet requirements. At ail events they adduce
no evidence of the disease having been met wvith post-mortem, although,
if wvr )n<g, I should lîke to be corrected upon this point. If endometritis
existed previously to the pregnancy we should expeet it to cause abortion
in an earlier stage of pregnancy. 'Nor does the statement that <'this
condition precludes the fusion of tht decidua vera and refiexa" appear to
be justifled, seeing that it is less usual for it to appear during the early
months of pregnancy. Assuming this space to be closed in the usue'à
manner, there does not appear to, me any great difficulty in imagining
that the reflexa may be again separat-e from the decidua vera, for it is
dificult: to understand wvbat organic adlvsion can take place between twvo
mucous surfaces wvhose vitality is maintained; pressure apposition may
cause the two layers to appear to be united in the same wvay that twvc
sheets of paper may be compressed so as to bc with difllculty separated.

More important perhaps than these theoretical considerations is the
qpiestion as to, whether the fluid could be derived fromn any other source
than tlue decidua. Could it be amniotie fluid? Now it is generally asserted
that the escape of this fluid is inevitably soon followed by the onset of
labour. Whilst this rule holds good generally, there have been notable
exceptions reported, sucu as Matthewvs Duncan's case, wvlere there wvas
an interval of forty-five days, at the end of wvhich a remarkably. com-
pressed, though living, foetus was born, and there arc instances of para-
centesis havingy been performed through an error of diagnosis, without
interruption of the pregnancy. Then, ngain, there is a possibility of
water being discharged from a cavity persisting as a relie of the coelomn
betwveen the amnion and the chorioni. Such 1 have thought might have
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beer the source of the fluid in a case such as the followving :-Mrs. M.
saturated hier bed with "wvaters," and 1 reniained ail niglit in expecta-
tion of being wanted ; the birth wvas deferred for thirteen days. But it is
lcss easy to explain by this theory a case sucli as that of Mrs. N., wvho
feit a gush of wvater corne from lier on March ioth, \vhich. xas followed
1wv pains ; she sent for hcr nurse, but nothir.-, further happened tili the
15 th, wvhen a similar gush occurred, and F!Je sent for me; but thiere wvas
no sign of true labour till thue 27th, wtien it took place precipitately. I
should doubt wvhether we nped seriouslv consider the possibility of such
an amount of fluid as 1 have described coming either from, the cervical
glands or those of Cowper. Water might ebcape from a second ovum,
which xvas retained in utero after the rupture oi' its arunion.

TI-E VALUE OF ERGOT IN OBSTETRICS.

The employmcnt of ergot in labor has been argued a good deal pro
and cor. There are some vho alwTays use it and otliers wlho use it
only on such occasions as may seemn to cail specially for it. The opin-
ions, as set fort.ý by a number of well knowvn obstetricians, in a sym-
posium wvhich appeared in the Thierapeuttic Gazette, of January i5 th,
cannot fait to be instructive upon this subject.

Dr. E. P. Davis, Professor of Obstetrics in Jefferson Medical Col-
tege, states that hie uses ergot in some form in the great niajority of
cases of labor. The only contra-indications to its employrnent is exces-
sive hoemorrhage with a depleted condition of the vessels and a feeble
heart. In these cases intravenous saline transfusion is employed, with
strychnia, and, if necessary. digitalis. Ergot may be used during the
convalescence of sucli cases to promote uterine contraction. In cases
of severe hoemorrhage the heart is too much depressed for the employ-
ment of the dru-. The ergyot is not given tilt the child is born and
the placenta is ready for expulsion. In this ivay the normal action of
the uterus in separating tlue placenta is not interfered %vith. He advises
ergot should be combined with strychnia, and that aseptic ergot mnay
1e given hypodermicalty. Ergot shoutd not be given to rouse some
contractions of the uterus until the chitd is born.

Dr. Barton Cooke Hirst, Professor of Obstetrics, University of
Pennsytvania, renuarks that he uses ergot as a routine in ail cases of
labor. I-e thinks that every precaution sliould be takcen to guard against
the Occurrence c f post-partum hoemorrhage. He gives it as soon as
the chitd's body is bora. The contra-indication wvith hirn to, its admnin-
istration is nausea and vomnitincr. When this is pronounced o: the~
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patient has to be anzestlietized afLer the chlîd is born lie gives tlic ergot
imypodermicaily. H-e lias neyer noticed any disadvantage arising from,
its use, such as hour-glass contraction.

Dr. J. Clialmers Cameron, Professor of Obstetrics in MeIGili, uses
ergot in ail cases of labor, unless contra-indicaited, but hi does flot
give it until the uterus is completely ernptied-tliat is after th,- expulsion
of child, placenta and membranes. He urges that ergot slhould not be
given in cases of eclampsia, where free bleeding is desirable. lie has
used it as a routine for 22 years.

Dr. Stucker Coles, Lecturer iii Obstetrics in Jefferson Medical Col-
lege, gives ergot after every case ol iabor, but nover until the uterus
is empty. I-e wvaits until the placenta is cxpelled. X'Vhen it cannot
be given by mouth lie employs aseptic ergot lîypodermically. Wlicn
given in 20 to .3o drop doses three or four times a dlay it promotes
involution. He bias neyer seen any bad effects from its use.

Dr. Wilmer Krusen, Professor of Gynoecology, Temple College,
Philadeiphia, does not think tlîat ergot should be used as a routine in
ail cases. The indication for its use is an unsatisfactory retraction
and contraction of the uterus after it is completely emptied. H-e lias
found it useful after chloroform anoesthesia, wvhen there is a tendency for
the uterus to remain uncontracted for a time. I-e condemns its use
until the completion of flhe third stage of labor. It is useful in post-
partumn hoemorrhage by contracting the uterus. Ergot and strychinia,
continued for a time after labor, lessens the risk to sepsis by aiding
in involution.

RESEARCHES ON SYPHILIS 0F TH-E PLACEI\"FA.

V. Wailich and C. Levaditi, liaving miade miceroscopie studies of
the placenta in cases of syphillis, corne to the conclusion that, from the
anatornical-pathological point of view, spirochaetze have been found in
a rnajority of cases in th. f etal portion o! the placenta, and that rare
parasites have been distinguishied in the maternaI portion of the placenta,
it being impossible to say whether the latter micro-organisms penetrated
into the placenta before or after delivery. The spirochaetoe have a peri-
vascular arrangement, which is comparable to tue location of the para-
sites found in the organs o! the new-born subjects of hiereditary syphilis,
and in chancre. Frorn the clinical point of view, the spinochaet,-e have
been found in the placenta only in the cases wiiere there were evidences of
syphilis in the fetus. Thereiore, it is difficult to diagnosticate from a
histological examination of the placenta with reference to the presence
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or absence of spirocbactaS, syphilis of the parents> or to mnake a prog-nosti-
cation as to the future hecalth of the child.-Boston Mledical and Siîrgical.

Journal.

INFANTILE CONVULSIONS.

Dr. 1-. H-arold Scott, in his article in the PracliLioncr ('Àrxisl),
goes fully into the causation of infantile convulsions. H-e linmits his
remarks 'to '"violent, involLlntary, and irregular muscular contraction
accompýanied by partial or total loss of consciousness." IMe points out
that convulsions may arise [romn two souirces : Excessive st;rmulation
of muscles, with normial amouint of control or inhibition; or lowering
of the power of control, -witli normal muscle stimiulation.

The more important causes -are given as:

1. Irritation in cerebral discase, either cortical, duraI, or due to

ire!ssure [romi ivithin.
2. Trua.msuch as deprr<-,ed Çr;ncturcs, or causing hoemorr-

hiage or shock from injuries to any -t of the body.
Relxiritation, as the '~yinof the teeth , grastric and intes-

tinal dlisorders, %vorî;2s, and pertplKr--al iir éve irritation.

4. At thec onset of an acute Xifectious fever fromi sorne toxoemic
condition, or [romi the sudden rise of temperature.

,.Ricîcets. This is ofteîî associated w'ith laryngismus stridulus, and

îrhaps w%'ith nca convulsions.

F. romi p)oisons such as strvchnia, lead>c, and [romi che toxins of
"~Mlle diseases, tetanus, pnecumotoxin, ct.c.

7. In conzenital hcart disease, associatcd \vith niarked cvanosis.

8. There mýaY 1e somne association betw'een epilcpsy and thie con-
'.îIll-ionis of infancv.

;Convulsions caused bv fright and strong emiotional disturbances.

to. With reg-ard to age, nea-,rlyN 50 per cent. of fatal cases occur in
tb frst rnonth of lite.

il. As to hecredity, vdhile convulsions are not inherited, the nervous
rinilt ay be, and predispose the chld to convulsions.

Summing up, therefore, in conclusion, %c have as l)redisposillg
ui - Acre, hercditv and rickets, and, as more direct causes, first

'rirritation, cither [romi disease, tratimiatismi, or shock; secondly,
* r*fl.'~disturbances, wvhich înay bte nuinerous and varied, as examiples;

IViyhe citecl dentition, ga-stro-initestinaýl disorders, Nvornis, l)CripIleral
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nerve irritation, as in carache or glottic spasni; thirdly, less common
* forms, suchi as at the onset of acute specific fevers, in congenital hcart

disease, and in cases of poisoning; lastly, the lits rnay bc truc epileptie,
or as a result of a fright or strong emnotion-Money's cortical epilepsy."

More than one cause mi-ay be present in any given case.

PN LUMONIA COM\,PLICATI NG PREGNANCY.

Dr. John A. Wessingcr, of Ann Arbor, in a reccnt issue of Ainzericaii

MIedicinie, rcviews tbis subjeet and gives rnany intercsting statistics. Hcl
concludes bis paper thus

Some authors maintain that abortion is followed by rcsolution of
the pncumonia and they therefore advise the induction of labor. But on
the other hand, it is v'cry evident that pneurnonia w~ill resolve i'ithout
suchi procedure. Sorne aiirm that the enlarging gravid utcrus impinges
seriously upon Uhc lung space and thus compromises respiratory move-
ments. But this is amply compcnsatcd for, since K%.uchiennicister and
others long ago demonstrated conclusively that the pulnxonary capacity is
flot lessened during pregnancy. "That if the thorax is flot so dccp, tbis
diminution iii depth is conîpensatcd for by the increase in brcadth of the
b)ase of the chcst, and that after delivery the chest resumes its usual

shape." Wernich, Hegar, MN-artin, Gusserow, and other Germian authors
arc positivcly opposcd to the induction of labour in these cases, becaure
they, one and ail> maintain that Uhc sudden change of presslirc within the
thorax, from the rapid cniptying, of the uiteruis, inx'ariably rcsults iii fatal
pulmionary edema. Grandin' and Garman voice Uhe sentiment of the great
majority of Anicrican authors w~len they say, "The position of the
physician as regards pregnancy during pncumnonia nmust bc passive. It
wiîll avail notlîîng cither for the Nvoman or the fetus, to induce abortion
or premnarure labour." ln conclusion, 1 would say Uîat artificial inter-
ruption of prcgnancy during pncumnonia should flot be altogether rcjcîed,
as after every other knowvn method lias becn applied w'ithout avail, premna-
turc deliv'ery may turn the tide of an othcrivise fatal issue. Ilie womnan
is ccrtainly entitled to a last chance for bier life. But in the great
majority of caises results wlvI 1e better if w'e limit ouirselves: t0 a thoroug-h,
scientific, medical, as well as hygienic treatment.

Dr. Georg,.e F. Stili chaims that in congenital syphilis, sule iii

be found in 70 per cent. of the Cases, Syph1ilîii skcin lesions in 6i9 Per
cent., Jaryngitis ~in 14 Per Cent., epiphysitis n 7 1 per cent., lone diseases
iii a large per-centage, and cnagdspleen ini -o per cent.
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OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Under the~ charge of G. STERLIMG RYERSON. 1M.D.. C.M.. L.R.C.S., Professr of 0phtha11noogi'

and Otology Medicai Fiteulty of the University of Toronto.

ACCIDENTAL VACCINATION 0F TH E CONJ UNCTI VA.

Dr. A. G. Brinton relates *(Trainsvaal 3Jcdical journal, M'%ay, i90(-),
six cases. The symptoms presented wvere great edema of eyelids and
conjunctiva, out of ali proportion to thec dainage donc, the formation of
a liard ulcer which w'ent through Utie usual stages of a vaccine pack. A
large amount of serum wvas poured out, causing the cyelids to adhere
and enlargemient of the lymphiatic glands in the neiglhborhood of tixe
orbit. Beyond an extension of the *swelling, and deep parts were
mnaffected, no symbiepharon resulting in any case, and in only one of
the six vvas the eyeball affected. Permanent pack marks were leU t in ail
t-ases on thc lids.

THE RESULTS 0F EXTRACTION 0F CATARACT UNDER (APPAR-

ENTLY) ADVERSE CONSTITUTION:\L CONDITIONS.

E. F. Drake-I3rockm-raiiFCS, conimunicates to tixe Oplithal-
iiSve(June, 19o6ý), his experience in relation to the various constitu-

lit'nal disorders, wieremioving cataract, as follows -

i. Constitutional syphillis, 19 operations %vith 18 recoveries.

2. A nemia, 3- cases w'ith -i recoveries.

3. Valua ics o h er,3 operations wîtli 29 recoveries.

4. Albunîinuria, 15 cases with 14 recoveries. Ail were chronic in
i)-ractcr. A feiv w'tere trcatcd wvith fuch1sine Gr. :r twicq dai]v and ail

li'l regutlationi of diet.

5. lepaniass,30 calscs îith .28 rtcoveries.

"Diabetes, ~Scases with -- recovcrics. The specific gravity
edfroni 1024 to 1045. Several of thesce patients were trcated with

!t-fl,<*rot, nux- vomiica and codeja, and regulation of die.

7. \'aricose veins, (-) cases, ail successful.

S. Lepros%, 44 Cases,ail] succcssful. These cragaaedexamles
cf disease.

q.Opiumi caters, - cases, no failure. lIn one case the daily coni-
11w1dption of Uic drug wvas 32 grains. In tic second case, 24 grains. In
t'il% tiuird Case, the aniount of the drug used could niot be ascertained.

\Vi.under treatrnent thec drugr ivas continued in sinaller doses.
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io. Ovarian disease, mhich %vas sticcessful. Thie tumor 'vas of large
dimensions.

ii. Pregnancy, 2 cases, succcssful.

This is a remarkzable list and shouild give encouragement to thiose
operators who? fear to tread the patlis of operation in constitutional
dyscrasiae.

1-YJ)ATID CYST OF TH-E ORJ3IT.

This rare condition is reported by Dr. 1-1. B. Willouighibv ('ra nsvaal
MWedical Journal, iMax, 190eý), as having occurrcd in a Zulu boy aged
ten. There wvas marked protrusion Gf the riglit eye and ptosis of flic
upper lid. Ail the contents of the orbit wverc displaced foi wards, the
lower hiaif of tlue cornea being iii a condition of pannus. The puipil w~as
flot diiatcd. A liard tumior couid be feit at the back of the orbital cavity,
slightly to the inner side.

An incision xvas mnade through Uice upper e),elid close to the superci-
iiary ridge. The tumnor, wvhen exposed, -,vas found to be cystic ýan d,on
aspiration, about ti'o drachmis of clear, wvatery Iluid were drawn off,
and, on openimig the cyst cavity, a quantity of endo-cyst wail -mnd daugliter
cvsts wvere ireniox d. The eyebail lIcl backz into its place as soon as the
cyst xm'as empticd. '.Iicroscopical examination slio-wed numerous scolices
and hiookilets of thie taSnia echinococcus. The x-mound wvas drained and
the pupil dilattd under atropine, the cornea cleared up to a considerable
extent and flie patient was discharged witlî fair vision.

TH-iE PATI-OGENIC I3ACTERIZA OF TH IE EVEBA LL.

J. E. WVeeks, New York (Journal .1. M1. J'., .Xugýust 4), enumecrates
the different inicro-organisnis 'that attack the cyebali, dcscribing the
lesions, points of attack, etc. Txvcnty-one species, lie says, attack flic
cornea, cithier prinuariiy or secondarilv to infection clscivlere or iii the
course of a general panophthialniiitis. Tie Stpy'icspatlwgcncpis
aiTCUs is namcd as the most frequent bacterial agent of corneal infection,
but it requires a specia]ly favoring condition of the cornea to niake it
pathogenic. Amon- tii organismis prirnarily affecting the cornea niav
bc mientioned the Bacillus umlce ris corncoe of zur N.\cddeni, xvhichI is fre-
cjuentIl' fouîid, accordinn- to thle au tior, ini the superficial margrinal ulcer
so, frècquently scen iii eiderly persons. The most conmnion fuîigiis ?f
tion is thant froni .-spergZiiiis fumiga Lus. Tii scierotic is ve.rv rc-sistant
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to invasion and rarcly subject to ulcration. T~he tubercle and the lepra
bacilli are mentioned as secondarily causing its infection. The principal
micro-organisrns producing general infection of thlu globe are the
staphylococci, Strepiococcus pygenes. the pneum-ococcus, B. subtilis, B.
coli comnnmis, B. per/rin gens and A4spergillus fumiga ts, but infections
1.y the four last named species sem to be rare. Thie micro-organisrns
iliat affect various parts of tie gylobe by rmetastasis arc: Actinornycosis,
pnicurniococcus, staphylococci, streptococcus, tubercle bacullus, typhoid
bhacillus and the nieningrococcus. Metastatic infection'by the first of thlese,
hiowev.er, is not very well establislîed. The chief infecting organisms of
the iris are the bacilli of Ieprosy and tuiberculosis, the gronococcus, pneu-
rnococcus, staphylococcus and s treptococcis. Other species, prirnarily
affecting other parts, inay extend tlieir action to the iris, but this is oîîly
4a fcature of the general infection of the gi'obe. Priniarily invasion of tic
vitreous is very rare, if it ever occurs, and the lens probablv suffers only
Ibrougli penetrating -wounds. Exogenous infection of ilié retina niay
occur from any of the pathogenic organissmi in other tissues and endo-
-enous infection bv way of the blood and lyni cliannels niay also occur.
Metastatie optic neuritis is the last condition noticed and the suggetio
tlîat, after infectious diseases, it rnîa b)e due to toxinis, is nientionied as
appl'ing to post-diplitheritic papillitis, of wvlîich Uice author lias sccîî a
nuniber of cýases. Localizer] tuberculous inîfectioni of the optic nvrv-C
%vithout denionstrable foci elsewhîere lias been observed. The sy philitic
injietions are purposely Ieft unconsidered iii tlîis article.

TI-E PATI-IIOGENIC I3ACTERIA OF THE CONJUNCTLVA.

E. A. Shumnway, Philadeiphia (Journal A4. M. J. Augu>Lst4,
clest-ribes the principal patlîogenic bactcria of the eyc. Besides direct
contact contagion, -%vhicli is responsible for the rnajority of infections,
lie recognizes as possible mcthods, dust infection and droplet infection,
as duscribed bv Flügge, thc inmportance of which, lie thinks, ticeds to be
appreciated. he possible infection of the nose aîîd throat by tliese
organisrns froîîi the cyc is also îîoted. Tiue species niost fully dtscrilied
are die oh'Vek bacillus, close]v allied to the illucnza g'eriwlcl
is unconditionally contagious for the Iiumnan conjunctiva, but lias little
resistance to dryiîîg and is, tlierefore, flot likely to be con-veyed by dust.
W'hile droplet infection or tlîat by tuie niediun of flics is possible, direct
'ontact is probably tie rnost frccjuent nîethod. TheMrxAefl
diiplo-bacillus is now recogynizcd as a widespread and frequent cause of
ronjunctivitis, usualiy sulba-cute, but sonîctinies acule a-nd even compli-
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catca witli severe corneal ulccration. Dust infection by this gerrn is flot
very probable, but flic droplet method is possible and infection by hand-
kerchiefs, to'vels, etc., is probably of frequent occurrence. The pneu-

mnococcus is noxv recognized as one of the most comnmon causes of acute

conjunctivitis, and it is especially for this organism that air infection
must be considered, as some of its forms retain their vitality in a dry

state for long pcriods. The gonococcus, so -well known as a cause of
the ophthalmia neonatorum of infants, is but littie resistant to drying,
but is readily conveyed by contact or soiled articles or flics in a moist
condition. It is probably less unconditionally contagious than lias been
supposed, as uniocular cases arc not infrequent, and ICalt lias reported
a failure of an inoculation in a trachomnatous child. It is not so comnion

a cause of conjunctivitis as mighit be expected considering the frequcncy
of gonorrhoea, and Shiumway su-ggests the possibility of a partial immun-

ity of those '.ith urcthritis. The diplithcria bacillus is only moderately
contagious to tle conjunctiva, rcquiring certain conditions, especially
injury or prcvioùis conj* unctivitis, and the reaction varies accordingy to
the virulence of thie gerni or the resistance of the tissues. It is possible
for a severe diqhtl'cria .pharyngitis to arise from a comparatively rnild

conjunctival inflamnation. The micro-organisni is quite resistant to
dryîng, and, therefore, dust, as xvell as droplet infection is possible.
0f the staphylococci the only one that can 1e considered especially patho-
genic is the S. Pyogencs aurcus. Ordinarily the staphylococci are not
pathogenic to the conjunctiva and do not cause epidernics. The strepto-
cocci are a cause of pseudomembranous conjunctivitis, cither alone or
wvith the diphtheria bacillus, but they are most commonly described in
lachrymal conjurictivitis, in association wit h dacryocystitis (Parinaud's
conjunctivitis). Epidemics of streptococcus conjunctivitis hiave not been
reported, thoughi there is some evidence of the possibility of contact infec-
tion. In any case the streptococcus can be considercd as only slighitly
contagious to the conjunctiva. Other orgranisnis arc mentioncd, the colon,
pyocyaneus and Friedhindcr's bacilli, the meningococcus, etc., but thcy
are flot considercd important in this connection. Thc ultramicroscopic
organnisms rcported by Raehia.-nn in trachioma, eic., require confirma-
tion. WUe must stili consider the organism of trachoma undiscovecd.

Dr. G. C. Savage, i n J.MAin spcaking of the rotation of the
eycball, contends that fewer than six muscles could not cause rotation
in al] directions, and more thian six are unneccssary.
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LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY.
Under the charce of PERUY G. GOLDSMITH, 31.1.. 0.3., Toronto. Fellow of the

British Society of LaryngologY. OtologY and RhinOIogY.

THE TREATIMENT 0F CASES 0F MAXILLARY SINUSITIS IN
'\VHICH THE NEIGI-1BORING AIR CELLS ARE

NOT INVOLVED.
Dr. Furet, writing iii the Revue Hcbd. de Laryngologie, 14 th April,

1906, states thiaf formerly lie -,%as an advocate for openinc, and curefting
the majority, while it wvas only cxccptionally lie trcated themn ly lavage,
carried out by puncturing the xvall of the sinus tlîrough the inferior
meatus of the nose. For some ),cars past, owing t0 the suceess lie lias
had by the latter method, lie hias changed his opinion and finds that
cases resisting this treatm-ent and requiring operation are the exception.
Ile uses a stout needie betxvecn four and five inches long for perforating
the ivaîl. This bcing joined to a syringe, the sinus is ivaslîed ouf with
boiled luke-warni %lv.afer. To combat foetor, lîydrogcn'peroxide gently
warmed on a ivater bath is used, and in long standing cases, after the
ch.ansir1g, lie niay inject a snîall quantity of chloride of zinc solution i :3o.
The îvashings out are performed on alteriîatc days, or, wvhen the sup-
puration i; very profuse, evcry day.

In recent cases tlic lavage is combincd witli menthol sfeam inhala-
tions. Causes of failure are:

(a) Persistence of dental lesions.
(b) The existence of granulations, etc., on thie xvalls of flic sinus.
(c) The presence of diseased bone.
(d) Thec co-existence of a frontal sinusitis.
(e) A partition across the maxillary antrum.

(j) Wannt of perseverance and patience iii carrying out tlie
treatnîent.

It is a favourable sign whcen the pus does nof mningle wvith th li afer
wnhen thec sinus is wvaslîcd out, but falis dowvn in a lump to the bottom of
the basin. When fuis occurs, cure is not far off. This may liappen after
four- Or five -,vashiings ouf, or may be delaycd till flhc tlîirteenfh or
fourtce,îthi time.

In cases 'vhicli showv no. irnprovcment, the operation known as Cald-
wvell Luc is pcrformed. The sinus is opcncd thirougli fli canine fossa,
isCuretted, and an opening is made info the interior 1meatus of the nose.

The buccal openingr is closed af the fimne of operation, as if is found that
in cases in %l'îicîî a1 permanent conmmunicafion wvith tli moufli is made,
cur'e is mli delayed.
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AURAL VERTIGO.

In the Boston Medical and Surgical journal Clarence Johin Blake
reviews the subject of aurai causation of vertigo, and says, "that,. in
view of the existing knowiedge of normal conditions in the semi-
circular canais, vertigo, of aurai causation, may be regarded, primarily,
as a pressure symptom ; that pressure may be exerted upon the labyrinth
by forces operating from without as the resuit of changes in the middle
ear transmitting apparatus; that it may be produced from within by
invasion of the intracapsular space, as in the case of hoemorrhage into
the labyrinth ; that the effect, upon the semi.-circuiar canais, of intra-
labyrinthine pressure thus produced will depend, as to its intensity and
duration, upon the locality and extent of thc hoemorrhagic invasion;
that the recurrent vertigoes are the resuit either of an excessive intra-
labyrinthine vessel dilatation, from suspense of vasomotor inhibition of
reflex origin, either aione, or coupied with a persistent intralabyrinthine
pressure, of cither extrinsic or intrinsic origin."

THE INDICATIONS FOR OPERATING IN ACUTE MASTOIDITIS.

Phiiip D. Kerrison, in discussing this topic, says that the symptoms
to be iooked for when mastoiditis is suspected are mastoid pain, with
consequent insomnia; elevation of the temperature; certain quantitative
changes in the character of the discharge; mastoid tenderness, and bulg-
ing of the posterosuperior canal wall. The two symptoms usually con-
sidered pathognomonic are ten >derness on prcssure over the mastoid and
bulging of the posterosuperior canal wali; but he shows that in either
case these indications may prove deceptive. In acute purulent otitis
medià pus is probably always present in the antrum, giving risc to
tenderness on pressure but not necessarily indicating mastoiditis. 'Phe
significance of this symptomn varies with its position on the mastoid

cortex and becomes greater as it extends downward below the levei of the
floor of the antrum. Buiging of the posterosuperior canal walI is due
to periostitis extending f rom the vauit and is not an indication of mastoid
inflammation, which may or may flot be present. The foilowing is in
part the author's summary of the indications for operation : (i) Sudden
cessation of the aurai discharge, other symptoms persisting; deep-scated
pain in the mastoid region; marked sensitiveness to pressure upon the
mastoid over an area extending well beyond the limits of the antrum.
(2) In the absence of fever, the above symptoms, unless yieîding proniptiy,
i. e., in twenty-four to forty-eight hours, to abortive measures. (3)
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Marked tenderness over the antrum, persisting four to five days afterfree incision of Shrapncl's membrane. (4) Marked variations in thequantity Of pus discharged; its maximum flow being, apparently, toogreat to be explained by thc tympanic lesion; its periods of diminutionbeing coincident with the development Of mastoid pain or tenderness.(5) Mastocd tenderness having been presenit and having disappeared, adischarge f rom the tympanie vault, which resists ail rational on-operativeMeasures. (6) Finally, evidenccs of mastoid invoîvement havi ng beenprescrit, the development at any time d.uring convalesence of symptomsOf sePtic absorption. The paper closes with a report of two cases-
[ledical Record

TREATMENT 0F CANCER OF THE LARYNX.
Doctor John Noland Mackenzie (Annals of Otology, Rhinology andLaryngoiogy, March, 1906), makes some positive statements in regard

to this much dreaded disease. He States that in the presenit state of ourknowledge there are three principal met.hods of diagnosis in laryngeal
cancer:

,. The naked eye method, or diagnosis by direct inspection, sLip-
Plemented by clinical phenomena.

2. Thyrotomy).

3. The microscope.
Take àt ail in aIl, the flrst method is the most practicable and satis-

factory of the three. The author insists very strongly on the applicationof the naked eye method of diagnosis in the case of malignant tumorsof the larynx. Every recourse and refinement of clinical diagnosis,including the exclusion of syphillis by the iodides, and tuberculosis bytuberculin, should be resorted to before appeal to the microscope is made.By following the lead of the general surge-on, with the means of clinicaidiagnosis at our command, together with the more exact informationconcerning the naked eye appearances of the cut surface of laryngealneoplasms, we will soon bc in a position where we will be more and moreindependent of the pure pathologist for help in diagnosis.
The objections urged against the indiscriminate removal of tissuefor examination, especiaîîy when donc through the natural passages,

are as follows :
l. It subjects the patient to the danger of autoinfection at the pointof incision and to metastasis elsewhere.
2. It stimulates the local growth of the cancer.
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3. Finally, the method is often inconclusive, misleading, and some-

times practically impossible.
.In practically ail cases of laryngeal cancer, death is due to metas-

tasis. In neighboring organs (the neck and mouth) metastasis takes

place wvith certainty and at an early date. It is,-.therefore, probable that
the glands of the neck are affected in cancer of the larynx, although

perhaps flot recogenizab1e by the senses of sight and touch, at a much
earlier period than is gencraiiy supposed. It is at ail events safer to

assume tTiis to be the fact than to accept the statement, unsupported by
definite anatomical proof, that cancer in the interior of the larynx remains
for a more or less indefinite period as a purely localized disease, and

does not get into the lympathics of the neck until a late stage of

tHe affection.

The author is very muc'h opposed to intralaryngeai operation, and,
in a generai wvay, is pessimnistic in regard to the permanent cure by
surgical measures, althoughi advocating the thorough removal of the
growvth if seen in the earlier stages.-The Physican andl Suergeon.

FUNCTIONAL DERANGEMIENT 0F TH-E EARS AND UPPER
AIR TRACT IN THE INSANE.

W. Sohier Bryant undertook these researches iii order to show tlic

relation, if. any there might be, between insanity atnd functionai derange-

ment o! the car and upper air tract. Only thret cases out of 161 had

perfectly normal hearing. These patients were examined at the Man-

hiattan Hospital. Although, as the author states, the number of cases

is flot large enough to prove any point conclusively, they suggcst that

nasopharyngeal or aurai diseases are far more prevalent among the

insane than among nornial individuals; and that sometimes hallucinations

of hearing appear to 1e excited by subjective sensations o! hearing;

and that aprosectic psychosis is sometimes aggravated, if not excited,

bylintranasal pressure. .The prognosis for psychical improvement from

treatnient o! the nasopharynx when nasal complications wvere a disturb-

ing factor; and of the car, when active aurai disease is a disturling

factor, is good. The prognosis is bad when chronic inactive aurai con-

ditions are a disturbing factor. -Mledical Record, August 25, i906.
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EDITORIAL.
SOME GREAT DISCOVERIES IN MEDICINE.X

VVhat the wvorld owves to Hart uy no man can say; for his discovery
of the circulation laid the foundation for modern physiology, wvhich, in
turn, is the foundation for pathology. The woêcourse of medical and
surgical advai;ce wvas vastly accelerated by the xvork of Harvey. It
was wvhat Harvey did in 1628 that made the work of 1-lunter, the
surgeon, Haller, the physiologist, and Morgagni, the pathologist, the
illuminators of the eighteenth century. When xve see the artery tleo,
when 've nole 'the -aneurism, cured by the well-placed ligature, when
wve study thé chang-es ifl the vessels in inflammation, or when 've look
upon the hiardened liver, hiow often do we think, of these rnén? But
Hunter's wvork in1 surgery, Harvey's on the circulation, Haller's ini
physiology, and Morgagni's "De Sedibus at Causis Morborum" are
foundation rocks upoIJ which rests our present knowv1cdge.

In 1798 Edivard Jenner publishied his wvork on cowpox.Wil
hmnner wvas a student of medicine under H-unter, lie wvas influenced

* by the belief among some of the people in Gloucestershire that having
contracted cowpox prevented smallpox. This wvas impressed. upon bis
niid by the story of a young country girl. In J 789, he inoculated
biis two-year-old son wvitl swvine-pox and, later, to prove the protection,
lie inoculated the boy wvith the virus of smallpox, which failed to affect
the lad. In 1796, he took matter from the hand of Sarah Nelmes,
ýwho lhad contracted cowpox, and xvith .it inoculated James Ehipps, wvho
devcloped a typical -vaccination. He afterwvards tried to infect the
boy wvitli smallpox bu't without resuit. He proved that the cowpox
could be taken from person to person for many times and s Lili retain

its potency to produce cowpox and to prevent smallpox. At the time
en ener gave his observations to the wvorld, sniallpox caused the

death of 7o,ooo persons in every million, In Germany, Great I3ritaiti,
Canada and the United States, the disease now causes about one death
per million, on an average of one year with another. The resuits

%vould be even better if vaccination wvas more thoroughly performed.

The British government gave Jenner £,îo,ooo, but £7,ooo had been
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already spent iii his investigjations, and £i,-ooo %vas deducted for fecs,

so that tlie inimortal Jenner recciveci only £2,ooo, or ý;io,ooo, for the
discovery of vaccination, wvhereas Graliam Bell has received abouit $:20,-

ooo,ooo for his discovery of the telephone!1
Pasteur ,v'as quictly working away iii his Iaboratory on the sub-

jeot of fermentation, and showing that it wvas depcndent upon various
forins of bacteria. Working apart from hini ivas a young- Scottishi
surgeon wvho, xvith an intuition \vorthy ,Esctilapitus, scizeci the idea,
and gave it practical application in surgery. In 1878 lie publishied
his paper on "The Gemi Theory of Fermentation and its Bearing on
Pathology.'> The great thouglit of this paper wvas that wounds slîould
be kept frorn bacterial life, which would greatly lessen the mortality
in surgery. It is liard for one nowv-a-days to form an estimate of
Lister's work for humanit., but some conception of it niay be gathered
from the fact that, prior to the introduction of antiseptic surgery,

surg al ads often yielded a dcath rate of fron 20 to 40 per cent.

Morton, Simpson-ether, cliloroformn-are wvords kn.own the -world t

o\ er. The story of Simpson and chloroform in Edinburgh, iii the )'cars

1846-8, is wcIl kn own, but that of Mortoni is sadder and less familiar.
-1-Ie wvas bora at Charlton, -Mass., in i819). He studied dentih ry In
Baltimore inl 1840, and medicine at I-arviprd in 1844. During- these
years lic 'vas wvorkingr on the subject of anoesthesia. On October 16th,

1846, lie publicly gave ether in the M1,assachiusetts General H-ospital for
Dr. john Collins Wîarren. The operation 'vas successful, and Warren

sai afer t was ver "This is no humnbug;" and Big-elo\xv said, "Tlhis

wvill go round the -%vorld." The pain that lias been assuaged and the
lives thit have been saved by the introduction of anoesthesia no one canl
calculate. Lt was employed one hundred thousand tinies during the
American Civil War. But Mivorton was ncglected and died poor and
brolcen-licarted in i868. The United States govcmniment proposed a
grant for him, but tlic president refused to sign it. Welil nîig-lit J-hip-
pocrates turn in his grave!

Semmelxveiss and H-olmes are naines %Trit in grold on enduring

niarb'e. 'lihe one in Anicrica and the other in Austria wvere laboring

on for the good of wonien who xvere dying, of puerperal feyer. Holmnes

lived to sec his efforts crowned witlî success and bis views acceptcd by

the medical profession everywhere; but, alas for poor Senîmelweiss, lie

was houanded and maliglned until bis sensitive nature was crushied and

lie died insane, notwitlista-,ndin- thiat lie i-educed the deatlî rate froin

puerperal sepsis from i0 per cent. to, i per cent. in the Vienna Mvater-
nity Hospital. he teacher died, but the teachings renlain. Galileo
said, as lie rose froin the recantation of lus teaclîings, that "«the world
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stili rnoves. " If Sernmel'veiss cculd only visit to-day a great medical
convention, wvbat a reception lie would receive I Thiere wvould bc many
outstretchied armis ready to place upon bis head thc laurel wvreath.

But there is a long cry from 1847 to i906.
Trutli is stranger than fiction, and the story of Drs. Reed, Lazear

and Carroll in Cuba, an tei vork on yelloxv fever, transcends any
novel. Dr. Lazear shut himself Up in a room with mosquitoes that had
Iiitten fever patients. I-e contracted the disease and died. Nine otiier
volunteers acquired yellow fever by being bitten by mosquitoes which
hiad fcd upon yellow fever subjeets. A series of counter experiments
wvere conducted by placing- persons in rooms with bed clotliing that
had been used by yellow fever patients; but the results -%vere negative,
so long as the niosquito -,as kcpt out of the apartrnents.

Since 1693 yellow fever lias invaded the United States 95 tirnes.
The'great epidemie Of 1878 cost tle country $ 100,000,000. Well may
the people ereet a mionument to commniorate the researches of Dr.
W,ýalter Reed. The victories of peace are greater than those of wvar.
In evcry large city one can sec monuments to the memnory of celebrated
generals, xvbose victories cost hundreds of thousands of lives; but to
the znernory of the medical scientists, whiose victories have saved hundreds
of tlîousands of lives, few, indeed, are the columins. Iii Havana, froin.
186o to 1900, yellow fever caused 40,000 deaths. Since 1900, owving
to the application of Dr. Reed's tcachingys, there bave been no deaths.

Sucbi men as Jenner, Lister, Morton, Holmes, Scmmelwveiss, Pas-
f eur, H-unter, Harvi-y, H-aller, Morgagni, Reed, bave <'made of pain
a drean'," and have in the truest sense <'stood between the living- and
th.- dcad." Suc!, iiames are the imperishable beacons on the path of
hurnan progress.

<'Ev,%ery thoughit of ali their thinking sw'ayed tic xvorld for good, not iii;
1-veri pulse of ail] t1'eir lifc-blood b-eats across the ages still.

TI-IE PATHOLOGY AND PROGNOSIS IN EPILEPSY.

In the .lritishi Mledical Journial, of ,%arch 3 rd, Dr. John Turner,
Assstat edical Oficer, Essex County Asylum, contrib'ites ani article

on thie patlîology of epilepsy. H4e refers to the opinion of I-lugbilings
Jackson, tlîat flie patliology of epilepsy wvas vascular, and states that
lus own observations bore out this view. Hc contends that fits are
OnIV one of the symptonis and inay ISe absent throu.glout the disease.
The! contention whiclî lie sets forth in the paper "i' that epilcpsy is a
disease occurring, iii persons wvit1î a dcfectively developed nervous SYS-
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tem associated xvith a morbid condition of the blood, whereby it shows
a special tendcncy to intravenous ciotting, and that )the immediate
cause of the fits is sudden stasis of the blood stream rcsulting from the~
blocking of cerebral vesseis by these intravascular clots.",

He directs attention to two very coinmion features-
(i) A variety of reserve cells, which represents an embryonic forai,

and ha-,.-- been shown to be comnmon in imbeciles.
(2) The persistence in the brain of subcortical nerve oeils.
He theà refers to the fact tliat stasis of the blood xviii cause con-

vulsions aii also to the changes that are found in the vessels. 1-e

sumrnarizes his finlings as folloxvs
The important changes found oni the part of the nerve cels-
(a) A form indicative of impefuet developient.
(b) Retention of the subeortical nerve celis. Also an indication of

imperfeet development.
(c) Either an acute forai of ccli change, simuilar to that produced

by ligature of the cérebral arteries in a dog.
(à) Groups of darkly-stained, shrunken oeils, representing, a miore

chronic change, and very likcely, at ail events in sonie cases, the sequel
of tfiat just described."

On the part of the vascular systeai the changes are
(a) Large numbers of blood plates in the blood.
(b) Different formis of intravascular clotting, probably iii large men-

sure derived frorai amýalgamation of the blood plates, but to some
extent also probably due to destruction of red blood corpuscles.

(c) Smnall cortical hoernorrhages, -vhich, in some cases, can be trace(l
to rupture of a vessel blocked up by the aforementioned dlot.

The correlation of the defectively deveioped and probably unstable
nerve ceils, xith the local stasis of the blood streara resuiting-, f rom

sintravenous clotting, is submitted as constituting the pathological basis
of the epileptic fit.

On the ýubjcct of the prognosis of epilepsy, Dr. W7illiam Adred
Turner, in the Boston illdicial and Surgical journal, for February 16th,
offers a number of excellent -suggestions. Sex plays but little part
in the prognosis. Ratier more mnaies than females sho' arrest of the lits
under treatment, but more females yieid permanent cures.

As to hereditary influences, he states '"a famuly tcndency to either
epiiepsy or insanity, thoughi offering no obstacle to the arrest of the
seizures in favorable cases, materiaily increases the Iik-elihiood of the
disease becoming conflrmed and 'the supervention of dementia."

Wh1en the disease commnences under ton yeýars of age the prospects
for arrest an~. flot good and the chance for it becoming confirmned is
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greater than wvhen the attacks corne on Inter in life. When the disease
hegins during puberty there are the grcatest number of arrests and
the lowtest percentage of confirmed cases.

The carlier a case is brought under treatment the more hopeful
the outlook.

Generally speaking, the longer the intervals between attacks the
niiore promisinp are the resuits of, treatmcnt for arrest and avoidance
of mental deterioration.

M7ith regard to the chiar-acter of the seizures, the major attacks
offer a better prognosis than minor ones. The grcatest number of
arrest are found aînongr those sufferingý froni the grand-mal foi-ni of the
disease. The petit-mal form is inost likzely to injure the mental facul-
tics; and wlien the grand- and petit-mal lorrns are combincd, the mind
is very liable to suffe-.

Long remissions may exist and be followed by a relapse, especially
if the broruide treatment is discontinued. H-e lays dowvn nîne years
as the time to judge whether a cure bas been effected. Taking this
time as the standard, thiere are about io per cent. of cures. A relapse
after nine years' freedoni is rare.

TH-E SANATORIUM TREATMENT OF PULMIONARY
TUBERCULOSIS.

The London Lanceti recently submitted to those it considered inost
-beto answ'er thern a series of questions, soliciting their replies for

piublication.
Iin the January 6th numrber, of. 1906, the replies arc publislied at

b ngth. 'lhei questions wcrc as follows

i. Has experience demonstrated the therapeutie value of the sana-
L'trcatmcnt generally?

2. Ar.e successfui results obtained actuaVly (qâ~ in the wvel-to-do
f~ients; (b) in the worl<ing classes?

3In the wvorking classes mnust an elaborate systeni of insuirance
v oîwbined; and ,are convalescent homes necessary to prolong the

Irc.îtineit?

4. Whiat are the argruments foir helieviino' that the educýational value
<saniatoriums will. be grreat and Nvidespread?

5. Sanatoriums are considered by some people as places wvhere
veecases may be segregated, and by others as places wvhere incipient

nais'ay le cured. Ouglit there to be two sets of buildings?
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6. What is a medical officer to say when he is asked whether a
,county authority or a private philanthropist is doing the best for the
tuberculous by building a costly sanatorium?

Sir Richard Douglas Powell, Bart., K.C.V.O., unhesitatingly favors
judicious sanatorium and hospital treatment and asserts that sanitaria
are essential to success. His paper explains details at length and with
ability.

Sir William H. Broadbent, Bart., -K. C. V.0., M. D., Lond., F. R. C.I1>.,
Lond., gives an affirmative answer to ail these questions and] fayots in
answer to the 5 th isolation and separate wards, but cannot be said to
favor separate buildings.

Theodore Williams, M.D., Oxon., F.R.C.P., Lond., Consultant
at the Hospital for Consumption at Brornpton, answers these questions
in the affirmative, and as to segregation, fayors three classes cf build-
ings :i. A hospital for acute cases; 2. A sanatorium for pi:tients with
incipient and lîmited sessions ; 3. A settlement or colony for assorted
cases, wherýe light employment might be utilized.

Dr. J. Kingston Fowler, M.A. M., Cantab., F.R.C.P., Lond.,
who is a Consultant at Brompton and Deàn of the Feculty of Medicine
at the Univcrsity of London, refers in bis answer to bis well known
paper on the open air treatment, read November 14 th, i899. He en-
dorses the Nordrach system as confirmed by bis ýexperience and observa-
tion since i899, which is:-

i. An absolutely open air life day and night, in sunshine, fog or
tain.

2. No liegehalle.

3. An ahundant diet, regulated by' the physician in charge, ~'ýýho
must attend at ail the meals.

4. Rest before meals.

5. Exercises, regulated by the strcngtb and temperatire of the
patient.

Dr. J"owler goes into extended details, anid gives. strong argu-
ments and strong conclusions in support of bis viewvs. He thinks every
bospital should have a sanatorium attached.

Frank J. Wethered, M.D., Lond., F.R.C.l>., Lond., Physician to,
the Brompton Hospital and Assistant to the Middlesex Hospital, dis-
eusses details and results and does not give an unqualified assent, but
says, while under certain conditions he concedes the value of sana-
toria, they must be used wisely and intelligently to be of value. He
doubts their value to the working classes, becatise the requirements
could not be properly and successfully enforced.
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Dr. Wethered lias hiad too large an experience and too mutcht ob-
servation to ans'ver ý'yes" to these questions, and lie explains the

difficulty ini putting reliance upon theni unless cssential conditions are

consisteîîtly observed.
Dr. Arthur Latham, M\'.A., IM.D., Oxon., F.R.C.P., Lond., Phy-

sician at St. Georg-e's Hospital, Assistant Physician at tie Bromptoii,
liesîtates to cndorse the sanatorium system.

H-e discusses the question, "'Are sanatoriums worth il?
He says frankly: "That sanatoriums in England wvhiol -are xvortlîy

of the name can lie couiîted on almost the fingers of one hiand."
He discusses thue v-alue of sanatorium treatment by statistics, with

great ability, quoting f rom Dr. Pollock and the Germaui sanatorium for
the working classes> and Dr. C. J. B. Williams' experience in 7,oo0
liospital cases. He contributes a very important, elaborate and careful
study of thîe subject.

Tiiese questions and replies show that tliere is an enormuus field
for observation and studv for the careful student ini the %wlole sanator-
itunî system. They illustrate nîarvellously ]îow unwise and absurd it
would bc to accept thîe dicta or opinions of a superintendent of any one
sanatorium as an authority. The, are eachi of valu. so far ais they
go, but nîo sanatorium can now speak ex cathedra.

THE NATIONAL SANITARIUM ASSOC'JAT1 ON.

Thle c.iglith annual report of this association lias been issued. There
1r1Cnîanv features in it wvhich are of a vcry encouragngntue The

amouuit of accommodation in Ivluskoka is steadily incrcasing and dona-
lions are stili beiuîg received. Considering the gre-it w.calth of thîe
lPr-.,ince. much more- nonev slîould be fortlhcoming than ii.ns been gîven.

The foillowving table f rom Dr. Elliott's report of the work donc
in thie Cottage Sanatoriumii is very instructive:

During thue eight years the sanatorium lias becn establislicd i,1 15

painshave been trented.
The' followingr tabtlle shows the resulis of thc Y-ariouis ycars, t'sti-

imtu'd in perccntagres :

('liý-IFCNTON 11 P.VIF\-rTS PISCI.VUGEI) FlOM TITE "M. C. S. uus.ZIÇ( B,;rr AILuS.

Lct CntI. 3ri. «11i. .50. Gith. 7th. Sth.
Aliîstreitly ctured 1.5% 24.2 go 19.5 e% 15.1 l 27..5 e 20.9' 21.4% S.251,
Di1c.'I:(, arrTeqtejj.. *28; '34.5 e 32.4er '29. 3 44.2,, 35.flç : 34.3"e 27.2r;

Mhimr<<d . 5 3% 16.2%f 23. 6 ý 261.3 14.5 5 2ilV, -0.0%- -8o,
St4Itionirv.....13r; 16.2 % il. 4 5 20.2 v 7.91- J4.S, 8.4 r- 21.7 r

*le..............6 C). 9 12.35 8.I V; 3 9 e 2.61; 3.7l, 3.s';
rJcd .......... 3 2.3 r n. 8 1.0% 2. 0 er.0'v,. 2. 2% 0.8',
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Dr. Parfitt's report on the Muskçok.a Erc Hospital for Consuînp-
tives points out some of the urgent needs of the institution. Lackc of
funds hias crippled the good wvork materially, but the report intimates
that an effort will be made to maintain 75 patients instead of about

55, the daily average in the past.- The roluoiiig cxtract froni his report

goes to show, wlîat is being donc for the patients:-
The fact thiat the average case lias been of a better grade than last

year is not sîo-wn bv tbhe arbitrary tcrms of classification used. Ex\clud-
ing ail cases of doubtful evidence and those remnaining less than ont
month, 17 per cent incipient, 49 per cent. advanced, and 34 per cent.
far-advanced cases -werc admittcd, as conîpared wvith iS per cent. incipi-

cnt, 56 per cent. advanced, and .26 per cent. far-advanced cases iii 1904.

The resuits arc, however, materially bettcr, as there wvere 24. per sent.
of arrestcd and 54 per cent. of improved cases discharged, as coin-
pared xvîth 22 per cent. of arrested and 42 pcr cent. of improved cases
discliarged in 1904. The average len.-th of residence lias beeni four
and one-hialf months. Thiere is stili muchi to be achievcd both iii admis-
sions and resuits, how'ever, wvhen w'e consider that the Massachusetts

State Sanatorium, an 'institution 'for the ;masses, managed on uines
somewhat similar to tliis hospital, in 1904 admitted 45 Per cent. incipi-
cnt, 29 per cent. moderatelv. advanced, and 26 per cent. advanced cases
and, of these, discharged 45 per cent. as arrested and 45 per Cent- a-s
improved cases, with 7 per cent. unimprovcd. l'le average Iengtlh of
residence -,vas five and one-hiaîf months. Furthermorc, the Adirondack
Cottage Sanatorium rcceived in the same ycar -,î per cent. incipient,
6ý per cent. advanced, and Iess than 2! per cent. far-a-ýdva-nccd cases;
w~hile it dischargcd, altcr a residence of a littie more than six monthis,
go per cent. as apparcntly' cured and arrcstcd cases. Thiere is no doubt
tliat -tir can -et equally good results hiere, but -ive must lirst recciv'c
the riglit kind of case ta wvork w'ith.

BIRT1-fS, -MARRIAGES AND DEATH-S IN ONTARIO.

The 135 th annual report of the Provincial Secretary, Hon. M7.
Hanna, upon the vital statisties of the Province lis just been issucd.
Dr. H-odgctts nierits commendation for thc intelligrent manner in whichi
Ile lias set forth the facts.

The population of tic Province is given as :!,203,96S. During
thc ycar '1904 tiiere wcre registcrcd 50,265 births, being at the rate
of 22.8 per î,ooo, an increase of 0.7 per î,ooo over the previaus cr
Considering tlie fact that sa many young persans go to the ncw 'pro-
vinces, this is rcgarded as satisfactory.
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There were 19,789 marriages for the year, a falling off ta the extent
Of 41, the rate being 8.9 per î,ooo.

There uere 30,920 deaths, or a rate of 14.1 per îr,ooo, an increase
Of 0.7 per i,000.

The deaths from sonie of the leading causes were :-Tuberculosis,
2,877; cancer> 1,253; diseases of the nervous systcm, 3,694; diseases
of the circulatory system, 2,367, of the respiratory system, 3,252; and
senile decay, 3,41j. There Were 274 deatlhs from puerperal diseases, and
ir- due to suicide.

"JNFAMOUS AND DISGRACEFUJL."

Under the above captian, l'le Toronzto Globe, in an editorial of -rd
August, attacks the action of the Ontario Medical Council for erasing the
iiame of Dr. Crichiton from the Medical register in the following
language:

i"Wlien thie case of Dr. Cricliton was before the Ontario Medical
Council there wvere probably few w'ho realized that the Council would
procced ta the extremity of depriving Dr. Cricliton of Castieton of the
mneans of earning his brcad. That amiable view of 'hlat the Council vas
likely to do cannat, unfortunateiy, be maintained any longer. Dr.
Crichiton's privilege of practising his profession has been taken awvay
from him, and Sa, far as Ille Council cares or knows hie may starve. For
the most hecinous crimes we send men to prison, but provision is made
that wvhile they are undecgoing punishimcnt they arc assured of thecir
daily bread. The punishments deait out byv the Ontario M.\edical Council,
which may condemn a mian ta actual -want, are therefore more severe
than any known to the crinîinal law, Nvith one exception.

WXhen the Legisiature canferred sucli drastie powers on the Couincil
it was no doulit taken for granted that they' Nwauld be employed sparingly
and wisely Those taîom thcy wvere given were members of a lcarned
and urbane profession, and naturally enouffh the Leg7isitire feit assured
that thev would neyer be used mnercilessý' and needlessly. They %verc
flot given for the protection of the profession, but for the protection of
Il public, and before an offender was subjected to their fuil rigOrs it
'would have ta be shawn tbnt ]lis practices weeexceedingly harmful to,
Ille Public, and productive of mare than ordinarily evil consequences.

\Vas tInt tle case in reg4ard to tle conduct -wit hic Dr. Crichton
'%vas clîarged? Dr. Crichîton believcd that lie liad discovercd a sperifir
for the cure of la gYrippe. lie -idvertised the fact ini a pamphilet %w'hich
lie caused ta be circulated. For this lie wvas dcemcd by the Couneil
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to have beci guilty of "infainous and disgraceful conduct," and his

name ordered to be erased f rom the roll. The plain question to be
answered is, whether his cornparatively trifling breacli of professional
ctiquette could be properly described as "infamous and disgraceful,"
and wvhether in any sense the punishmnent fitted the crime. The public
judgrnent wvil1 be, we think, that the Council in depriving a brother
practitioner of bis means of earning~ a livelihood under such circum-
stances wvas itself guilty of conduct to -,vhieh the wvords quoted would
be more applicable. It will be the general opinion that it is dangerous
to give such extensive powers to a body wh1ich shows itself s0 little
caplable of wisely employing themn. The matter must eventually corne
before the Legisiature itself. There is surely some member xvbo wvill
have the public spirit to bring the case to its attention, so that so
monstrous a wvrong may be righited, and the legisiation under color of
wThich it is perpetrated examined and considered."

To the above, Dr. W. 1-. Moorchouse, President of the Ontario
MNedical Council, replied in The Globe, of Sth Au-r., as follows:

"To the Editor of The Globe-You have on several occasions made
editorial reference tc. the case of Dr. Criclîton, your comments shlowing
that you ]lave been rnisinformed. On the -rd inst. you say :-' Dr.
Crichton believed that lie hiad discovercd a specific for the cure of la
-grippe. Ile advertised the fact in a pamphlet xvhich hie caused to be
circulated. For this bie was demcnd to biave been gruilty of 'infamnous
and disgraccful conduct,' and bis namne ordered to bce rased from the
rol.' Now, this is onlv, as )eou say, '.a brezich of proressional eti-
quiete.> And if this were aIl the MdclCouncil would bave taken no
action. lIt bas neyer yet disciplined a physician for a breach of medical
etiquette; it lias no power to do so. li-ere is Dr. Cricbton's offence:
Ile publishecs a pamphlet declaring that lie bas a secret rernedy wvhichi
will cure ail cases of grippe in an hour or twro; typhoid fever, pneu-
monia, smallpox and numberless otber diseases are either cured promptly
or amicliorated by bis rcmedy. An officiai znalysis showed this nostruni
to consist of glycerine and a littie liydriodic acid. The Medical Council
evidently believed that no mnar acquainted wvith the action of different
drugs-as a plwsician should be---couild hioncstly advertise to the public
that these two simple substance-% bave any such marvehlous powver. In
other words, the accused wvas disciplined for conduct wvbicb, ini thie
opinion of the council, involved fraud.

«The counicil lias ïîot, however, deprivcd Dr. Criebton of 'the means
of carning- bis bread.' lie can still go on sellingr bis Iîostrum to those
wbo wish to buy it, tlic only différence being that lie must do so as
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a layman and flot as a physician. Nor is hie without recaurse as ta
his sentence. The action of the Council is subjcct ta an appeal ta the
court, and if lie lias justice on bis side thiere is no doubt the council wvill
have to reinstate him."

On a former occasion %ve criticiscd the attitude of Tite Globe on this
case, as well as on that of Dr. Shepherd. The lay press ever and anon
is attacking tlue Medical Council for its attenipts ta keep the medical
profession of the province free from quackery and unprofessional conduct
of every sort. But the miedical profession must be on the w'atch or
its righits may be invadcd at any marnent by injudicious legîsiation.

THE UNEMPLOYED AND DESTITUTE.

Canada, as comparcd withi England, is prosperous s0 far as the
wvorkingy classes art concerned. Mr. Burns, the labor leader in the
British Flouse of Commons, a short timne ago, asked for a vote of $i,-

ooo,ooo for the relief of the poar.
He spoke instructively of thc relief work donc iast winter. About

67,000 men bad applied for help, but for various reasons the applica-
tions of mnore than 17,000 had been rejccted, Ieaving 50,000 ta be pro-
'-ided for at tlic public expense. More than one-third of the people
assisted were bet-ween the ages Of 40 and 6o; bet-ween 3o anid 40 there
w'cre 28 per cent. ; bet-veen 2o and 30, 26 per cent. ; only 6 per cent.
more than 6o years aid, and 2 per cent. less than 20. 52 per cent. of
the applicants were of the unskilled casual labor kzind, and the build-
ing trade furnishied hungry men ta the numiber of io,ooo. XVith few
exceptions these hapless beings were nat members of any union or
friendly society.

i-e thoughlt that relief works wec :ýicious in principle, and should
lue Pravided only as a last resource. Farni colonies he considcred as on
trial, but from thcrn lie expected lîttle. Emnigration was the best remcdy
50 far dcviscd. Tlhat lie should came ta this conclusion is obviaus, for
hie frankly declared that the majority of the unemployedi were uncmý-
playable. As long as they remain in England tlicy wvill have ta bc sup-
ported, unlcss they can learn a trade. The president of the Local Gov-
erient Bo0ard proposes ta take a hint from Ireland, and intiniated
that later on lie hopcd ta present a sclicme whcrcby small holdings of
land may be allotted on which unskilled laborers wvi1l bc able ta sup-
port thiemsellveq

'à-r. Alden, of Tottenlîam, said that only by establishing a new
industry could this bc accomplishced. He urgred that there 'vre 101-
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ooo,ooo acres of land ini the United Kingdom available for afforestation,

and that 100,000 men miglit be thus employed. Mr. B3urns promised
that the experirnent %viuld probably be made on 8,ooo or io,ooo acres

set aside by the Government.
But the power of the Governmeîît to relieve the condition of the

indigent poor lias its limits. Much of the difficulty is xvith the uniem-

ployed and the poor thernselves. The drink bill for Great Britain

ainounts to $Sooooo,ooo annually. At least $25o,ooo,ooo are spent in

sports, and a siniilar sum to remedy the consequences of both the drink
and flic sport. As soon as the working classcs can learn the lesson
of living industrious and sober lives, so soon xvili destitution in a great
measure disappear. This w~as brought out vcry forcibly sortie time

ago by Lord Rosebery, w'hile discussing some phases of British trade.

THE NEWV PROVINCIAL HIOSPITAL.

A committee of the board favored the purchasing of a block of

land south of Collegc Street, betxveen University avenue and Elizabeth
Street, running southerly to Christopher and Hayter streets, witli the

exception of the Dental Collegye, as a site for the new hiospital, the cost
to be -$_50,Ooo. The comniittc further recommended that Messrs.
Rolphi and Sproat be arcliitccts, ýwith MIN-r. Curry as consulting archiitect.
The recommendations for the site were subsequently approved, and
rccently the board decidcd against competition amongst architectural
firms. The report thien continues in part:

Acting on thcse instructions, the board eniployed the National Trust

Coiînpaiiy to secuire the site described. A few v wceks ago notices of
expropriation w'ere served upon ail the hiolders, and at present private
negotiations are being carricd on for flic acquirernent of such properties
as can bc secured ini this xvay.

Many of the private subscribers to the hospital building fund have
namied a period of threc to five years for flic payment of thecir subscrip-
tions. On the organization o! the new board the $200,000 froin the
city beconies due. Like'vise, on the consummation of an agreernent
a fexv weeks ago between the trustees of the Unîiversity and the trustees
Of the h1ospital, the $2i0,OOO froni tic Govcrnment beconies due, $ioo,ooo
of which lias been paid. In sonie sixty days thle $5o,ooo [rom the Uni-
versity direct w'vill bc paid. Particular conditions are attaclîed to some
of the subscriptioîîs. he $ioo,ooo [rom Mr. Cawthîra Mulock is to
be used for an outpatient dcpartment. The $ioo,ooo given by the Hon.
Mr. Cox is to be used for a memorial building to thie late Mrs. Cox.
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The $ioo,ooo f roin the Massey estate is to be used for a meniorial
building to the late Hart A. Massey. The $5o,ooo from Mr. Tiinothy
Eaton is to be used for a wing or ivard as a memorial to his son, the
late E. Y. Eaton.

It is flot likely that the board wvîll maintain the present General
1-lospital iii the east end as a rival to the new hospital. Should this be
the case, the east end wvill be without hospital accommodation, cxcept
suchi as may be furnishced by St. Michael's, Hospital. WMe do flot hiesi-
tate to predict that before very long thiere wvill be a hospital cast of the
Don for the large and rapidly increasing population in that portion of
the city. This, of course, ivould very seriously coinplicate the situa-
tion froni the aspects of clinical teaching and clinical material.

The estimnated cost of the site lias gone up very rnuch silice the
seheme wvas first announced. ht was thoughit in the first place that

$250,000 would suffice for this purpose, but it appears that it is likcely
to ealu for $55o,ooo.

The hospital is spoken of as a Provincial one. But this cannot
be froi tlie standpoint of thec mcdical profession at large. It cati only
be provincial in -tie sense of affording accommodation for patients of
the Province. This miav work seriously against both flic doctors and
the hospitals of the Province.

PROF. LOMBROSO ON IMEN 0F GENlIJS.

In lus paper it is pointed out that the gre-at majoritv of men of
,tcrnius are to be found in citber of two classes-the tallest or flic short-

st.- Anongr mcei of average mental attaitîments flhe greater number
aIrc of average hieighit; of this class 16 per cent, arc of lîigh, 16 per
cenit. o)f low, and 65 per cent of nmcdium stature. Turning to mcn of

geius, 137 per Cent, a-re ]ON,', 41 per cent. Iigh, and only 2ý:2 per cent.
medium.

M1ost men of genius ]lave a higlu brain capacity. Lebon, on exani-
ining thc skulls of 26 men of genius, found tlîat they, yielded an averagce
c-apacity Of 1,7318 cubie centinuctres, a littie more than 200o in cxcess

of h avr. T ee r some noted instances, hlowv r, of decid-
.d low brain capacliltv aniong those of cxceptionally ig-li dlaims to

rank as gzeniuscs.

In somne gcniuscs tlîc facial expression lias beeni vcry irregular,
eoa~eandlage, and the licad is sometimes cxtrcmely cmaciatcd.
A comnuon chaira-,cter.istie of fli ceative genius is contcmpt for

"le ',vOrk, of others.
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Abscnt-mndcdncss is very common wiith the man of genius.

The gods must have an especial fondncss for poets, for thcy have
a decided way of dvingyug f 6css showving an averagei- age
of 66 years, aine poets died between the ages of 26 and 3 7-Byron,
Shelley, Keats, Leopardi and Poe amnong- them.

0f 39 artists and scuiptors, the average age attaincd \vas 6o, on(-,
Fortuny, dying young agcd 36.

0f 30 musicians, wvith an average age of 6:2 years, Auber wvas 89
years old wvhen lie died, and Verdi 88; %vhile four others died young-
Belliii Bizet, Schubert, Mendelssohn.

Poets are often precocious. Dante wvrote a sonnet to Beatrice wvhexî
lie wvas nine years aid, Mozart gave a concert at six, Tasso wvrote verses
at ten, and Pascal at thirteen. Lt is, on the other hand, truc that some
mea have been backward, Alfieri, WVren, Hunmboldt, Linnocus, Flaubert
andc Domenichino, for instance.

Hatred of music lias been a characteristic of sorne persons of
genClus, especially in literature, philosophy and history, .. ,Johnson,
V\ictor I-Iugo, Catherine IL., Zola, Napoleon, Fontenelle and Gauthier.
On the other hand, among~ ardent loyers of nmusic have stood Aristotie,
Daudet, Darwuin, Goethe, Carlyle, ?vMoore ànd Ruskin.

TIE GRADED WARD '¶SYSTEM.

ln most of the large British hospitals there are but fcw seini-private
\vards. This form of accommodation is providcd rnuch more fully iii

the Canadian and American hospitals.
The problem of the great English hospitals it not solvcd, as it has

been partly solved on this continent by the private ward system. Lt
is true that most of the great hospitals have a fewv separate wards,
but they arc few indeed, and not properly graded in price. For thc
v,.ery rich there is adequate accommodation, and an adequate profit.
For the poor there is provision, but the wants of the great middlle classes
are not met. Thîcy must cithier enter the hiospitals on a par xvith inil-
lionaires or with charity patients.

There is every reason to believe that hospitals in the future wvil
have to provide a properly apportioned amount of accommodation for
ail classes. This wvould do much towards making tlîem self-sustainin-.
On the costs of hospitals, the following from an article by Dr. Ger.stcr,
of New York, wvhich appeared some time ago lu the Mledical Record,
may prove interesting-
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But soliciting and begging for more wvill iiot avail; the well-
gýrounded presuimption of faulty management and %vaste !hnust bc re-
moved from the minds of those wvho can give. He gives a list of
hospîtals with the average daily expense for rnaintaining a patient.
Bellevue (i9o4), $i.3o; German Hlospital (1904), $18;-St. Luke's
Hospital (1904), $1.97; Mount Sinai Hospital (i905), $2,00; Roosevelt
H-ospital (1903), $2.34; Presbyterian H-ospital (i903), $2.5o. It must
be stated that tiiese figures do flot give correct ideas, as very diverg-

* cnt rnethods of computation obtain in New York hospitals, the system-
atie uniforrnity of the calcuLation of cost rigidly observed abroad being
entirely absent. University of Pennsylvania Hlospital, Philadeiphia
(1901), $:2. 12; Boston City Hospital, Boston (1904), $1.55; Kizrg's
County Hospital, Brooklyn (1904), $0.92; City and County Hospital,
St. Paul, iniin. (1903), $0.73. In London, during 1904 t St. George's
H-ospital, $î.S3; Royal Free Hospital, $î.o5; London H-ospital, $1.55;
St. Thomas Hospital, $î.5o; University College Hospital, $1-85; Guy's
!?I.--spital, $1.35. In Paris: Laviboisière Hospital, $o.5o; Civil Hos-
p ital, $o.6-/. In Germany: Nuremberg, $0.70; Eppendorf, near Ham-
burgl, $o..3o; the average of ail the larger hospitals being $o.--. It
is not sufficient for the -benevolent to spend money on hospitals, but it
is also their duty to sec that their money should be economically spent.

Dr. Gerster urges retrenchrnent in the management of hospitals.
This may not alwvays ha easy, as efficiency must be maintained. The
truc policy would seem to be the proper proportion of paying to non-
paying wards. The cost in Paris and Germany is worthy of note as
compared with other places.

WHY IT IS HARD TO FJGHT PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

Thc following advertisernent, talzen from the Ne-ý.s, of Toronto,
speaks volumnes as to wvhy the lay press oppose the rnedical profession
ini its efforts to curb somne of the evils of the proprietary meclicine trade.

'<Psychine in its great wvork of hecaling those diseases that lead to
consuroption, and even consuimption itself, has naturally corne under
the notice of a large numnber of the clergy, and many of thern have felt
it their duty to let the public k>owv wvhat splendid resuits comne from its
use. Here are a few instance-s of wThat clergymen say

Rev. Jos. Odery, formerly of Broadway Tabernacle, Toronto: 'I
have found Psychine to be one of the lest remedies for throat and chest
troubles that I knowv. It is prompt, efficacious and reliable.'
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Rev. Wmi. H. Stevens, Paisley, Ont. :'Psychine seemed just the
stimulant rny system needed. 1 shall add my testimony a-, to its effi-
cacy at every opportunity.'

Rev. R. 11M. Browne, Amherst Head, N.S. :'I have often recom-
mended Psychine since takcing it mnyseif, for I believe it is a cure for
the troubles you specify.'

Rev. J. J. Rice, 51 WValker Ave., Toronto: 'My wvife suffered two
very severe attacks of la grippe, one of which threatened rapid con-
sumption, therc being a heredi tary tendcncy in that direction. Thcy
,verc spcedily corrected by Psychine, leaving no trace of the disease.'

Rcv. Chas. Stirling, Bath, N.B. :'I have used Psychine ini my
family; the resuits xvere marvellous. I have visited people wvho state
they neyer used its equal. I have no hesitation in rccommending it.'

Rev. J. S. 1. WVilson, Markdale, Ont. :'I havc taken two botties
of Psychine, and ain pleased to say that I arn greatly improved in health.
1 was troubled with rny throat, but now I ind it about restored to
its normial condition. 1 find mny work v'ery much less taxing. I have
reason to believe that Psychine is ail that is claimed for it.'

\7Vhere sickness is, there the minister of the gospel is found. His
is the opportunity to, note how the sufferer got relief, what furnished
the relief and what caused the cure. Large numbers of the clergy of
Canada recommend Psychine. Thcy know, out of their experience, that
it is the greatest preventive of consumption, the greatest builder-up
of weak men and women science bas given to the world."

The following is taken f rom thc EvcYnitig Telcgramn:

"Parents should safeguard their children against the scourge of
this Canadian climate, consumption. Thev have to contend with the
germs in the day schools, and in the Sunday Schiools. Psychine wil
build the youngsters up, so their bodies are strong enough to throyw
off these germs. If the germs have already got a start, it wvill kcili
those germs.

The time is surely coming \vhien ministers of the gospel wvill be
more careful as to the lending of their names to the rnany proprietary
medicines on the market. Ministers are too apt to frowvn upon the
use of aIconiîo used in the ordinary wvay as a beverage, and then turn
round and give a testimonial to some nostrum, the main ingredient
of which is alcohol, or perhaps something -worse.
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THE MEDICAL COUNCIL AGAIN.

The recent action of the Medical Counicil in disqualifying Dr.
Crichton hias called forth a g-ood deal of criticisrn in the public press,
both in the form of cditorial comments and correspondence frorn various
parties. We liave taken the position of upholding the Council in every
possible effort to maintain a highi standard of the profession in this
Province, both academically as well as ethically.

We do flot think that Dr. Crichiton lias improved his position by
his letter xvhich lie publishied in the Globe, of i8th August, and xvhich
we give in another page of this issue. Dr. Criobiton cannot defend the
practice of advertising a secret remnedy for any disease and retain, at the
same tinie, mernbership in the Ontario College of Physicians and Sur-
geons. Whethier suchi conduct ini a member be regarded as fraudulent
or as infamous, it is absolutetv indefensible. If it -were allowed in one
case theiî the gates w'oul d be open to al], and who krnovs howv manv
-would be willhng to avail themselves of the opportunity.

Dr. Crichton quotes f romn bis owvn circular this :-<'lt wviIl geLler-
ally cure grippe in a few hours (often in less than t'vo hours) if it is
taken at tlue start." Now, wve think this is an entirely inîproper state-
ment for any doctor to make about a proposed reniedy for anything,
the composition of wvhich is kept a secret.

Dr. J. Bingham's letter, which we publislh, also appeared in tli,-
Globe of xsth August. We are sorry Dr. Binghiam wrote the letter.
He accuses tlue Council of '<drifting into evil Nvay.g" -when in session.
\Ve xvere of the opinion that the Counciil in session wvas making a strenu-
ous effort for the good and xvelfare of the profession.

HIe then takes up the case of fX.ý. Crichiton, but here, again, 've
think he dloes ino good to the cause of the medical profession.

When lie concludes that "there is a general imrpression among
muen of judicial training that the Council is not competent to try a
fellow-practitioner on any charge," "'e think lie errs. Mie believe the
CorIncil is flic proper body for such purposes, and is calculated to be
the most competent: because of its knowledge of medical affairs and the
reeds of the profession.

The Council did not obtain the amendmnent to the Medical Act in
1891, enabling it to compel payrient of the annual fee "in a stealthy
mriner." The change in the Act hiad to go before the Leg-isiature in
the usual wvay, and run the gauntiet of ordinary criticism. It ks quite
truc that somne niedical practitioners formced "a medica! defence asso-
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ciation, " buit the Act remains unrepealed, because it wvas nccessary,
and the defence association passed out of existence long ago.

Dr. Binghiam finds fault wvithl the Council asking an obligation froni
those Nvho obtain its license, that they wvill adhere ta the standard of
the Med:cal Couincil. TI'le standard of the Council in this miatter is
nothing but what any honorable memiber of the profession -%vould xvish
ta sec prevail, 50 that the younig licentiates are nat "being chained to
the wheel of the foc by links xvhich a wvorld cannot sever." Dr. Bing-
hani states that ''the form of this oath lias been kept from the public
with Clan-na-Gael secrecy." WTe are flot aw'are that this iS so, as
every candidate subscribcs ta it, and any anc may sec it. XVe publish
thc declaration, which, we think, will not justify the statemeht: "Aind
thy sentence is baondage forever."

i. That I arn the persan named in the abave written application.
2. Thiat the answers ta the questions therein above contaied are

of my awn praper handwriting.
3. That the said answvers are truc in substance and in fact.
4. That I promise ta comnply witlî the "Ontario Medical Act," and

amendments thereto.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Dr. Kelly, of Walfard, and bride, arrivcd home fram the west.

Dr. W. K. Calbeck, of Grand Valley, lias sold out ta Dr. Charles
Gaviller.

Dr. Rob)ert lias located in Delhi, Ont., and lias occupied the office
of Dr. \VclIs.

Dr. C. D. Secord, of Harrietsville, lias gone ta Edmonton, wlitrie
lie intends ta practisc.

Dr. J. M. Gardon, of Ripley, bias temporarily retired from practice
on accaunt of ill-hcalth.

Manuel Garcia, the inventar of the Laryngoscope, diedl in London
rccitly at the age of io2.

Dr. Niven, of London, lias recavered from a severe illness. Dr.
Knox Niven tookc lus practise.

Dr. Perry G. Goldsmith, formerly of B3elleville, lias purchased 84
Carlton street, Toronto, wlierc lie lias located.

Tlue remains of Dr. Cranu, xvho xvas drowned in the rapids near
Ottawa, have been found. Thev wvere takciu ta Carleton Place for in-
terment.
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Dr. Francis J. Shepherd, of Montreal, lias been elected presidet
of the Montreal Art Association.

Dr. F. G. Finlay, Montreal, met with a severe, injury a few, wceks
ago through a street car accident.

Dr. A. WV. Keane, formerly a house doctor in Toronto General
Hospital, lias decided to locate in Essex.

Dr. Fissette, of Brantford, has gone to take a special course of
instruction in the treatinent of chronic diseases.

Dr. J. E. Brornley, of Saskatoon, paid a visit to Penmbroke, Ont.,
bis old home, called there by the illness of bis mother.

Dr. Cricbiton, of Castieton, Ont., who wvas deprived of his license
by the Medical Council, wilI appeal to a court of law.

Dr. A. B. Atherton, of Fredericton, N.B., hias been elected presi-
dent of the Maritime Medical Association, xvhich will meet next ycar
in St. John, N.B.

Dr. Charles O'Reilly, for so, mý1rLîy years the successful avd esteemed
medical superintendent of the Tforonto General, lias commenc-ed practice
at 52 College strcet, Toronto.

At the manse, on Wednesday, July 4, Miss Bessie C. Pcearson
was nîarried to Dr. George Stewart Wilson, of Palmerston, by Rev.
James Abrey, B.A., of Granton.

Dr. F. Schaudinn, -whose naine hias been 50 intimately associated
with the disco'very of the spirochete of syphilis, died a few wecks ago
of septic infection, at the age Of 36.

A short turne ago a boy was brought: into the Dundee Jlnfirmary
(Scotland) with a punctured Nvound in bis heart. The wound xvas sutured
and the boy made a good recovery.

Congratulations to Drs. C. A. Porteous, of tbe staff of tbe Verdun
Hospital, Quebec; F. W. Marlowe, of Toron to, and A. A. Lovett, of
Paris, ont., wvbo were married recently.

Mr. D. R. Wilkie, president of the Imnperia] Bank, lias been ap-
pointed a niember of tlue General EHospit 1 Board, in place of Mr. W.
F. Maclean, M.P., wvho lias resigned.

Amoncg the recent marriýa-es -"7e note those of Dr. W. B.Irown,
of Lindsay, Ont. ; Dr. Wm. Nixon, of WQstaskawin, Alta. ; D r. D. M.
Anderson, of Toronto, and Dr. V. C. Thorn.

The charge against ex-Aid. Dr. Lynd, of Toronto, for accepting
a bribe in connection xvith Puddy Brothers' perniit for an abattoir lias
beeh xithidrawn this morning iii the Police Court.
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Dr. McCullough, of Mt. Pleasant, one of the best knowvn doctors
of Brant county, lias sold out his practise in that place. There is
some chance of the doctor Iocating in B3rantford.

The Samaritan Hospital for Women, «Montreal, is nowv in its ne%%,
quarters, 394 Dorchester street. It lias 30 beds, a number of thiem
being free. The private rooms are open to any physician iii good stand-
ingy.

Thiere wzas a meeting of the Building Committee of the Ontario
Medical Council. The object of the meeting xvas to consider the pur-
chase of a site for the proposed new college building. The mernbers of
the committee differed so wvidely in the matter of cost that no agree-
ment wvas reachied and the purchase wvas postponcd.

Sir Michael Foster thinks that bacteriological research may showv
thiat microbes, so far from being enemies of humanity, play an import-
ant part in providing the nation's food. He states that there bias bitherto
been a lack of any study of the part whicli microbes play ia the work
of the soil and the plant. WeV hear a good deal, lie says, of microbes
as enemies, but there are microbes which are our very good friends,
and sonie of the best of them are those workcing silently and unseen in
the soil.

The following gentlemen, having complied wvith the requirenients
prescribed by the Quebec College of Physicinns and Sur-cons, havc
recently been licensed to, practice medicine and surgery in the Province
of Quebec :-Drs. jos. T. E. Bosquet, AIL J. Champagne; j.N. Perusse,
A. B. Chiandler, J. A. Cousineau, James C. Fyshe, Lucien Derome,
R. W. Geddes, J. 'W. Mulligran, E. E. Robins, John J. alrJ. A.
Leduc, F. A. C. Scrimgcr, Raoul Lerose, Louis \Terschielden, Odilon
Beaudry, Zachiary Lefebvre, A. Dcsjardins, Ariste Laurin, Arth. Denis,
Henri St. George, D. Benoit, Arth. Charbonneau, T. A. Lomer, D. D).
Macrae, Jos. O. Beauchamp, H. C. Church, Edgar Browning, Wm. A.
Ainsley, B. Conroy, A. McG. Young, J. H. Mason, Nathan Schacher.

A coroner's inquest wvas lield in Peterborough recently to inquire
into the deatb of Arthur N. Randlett, traveller for the J. C. Ayer
Company, Lowell, Mass. He lias been living with R. J. Todd, reader
for the Christian Scientists. RZandlett died on 16th August froni Typhoid
fever. The inquest broughit out the fact that Dr. Boucher wvas called
in by Mr. Todd an hour before Rnndlett's death. The patient hiad be-en
between July iStb, -Mien bis illness camne, and one hour before death
without medical advice. Dr. Gray, coroner, spolce of Christian Scien-
tists as "persons wvalking on the boundary line of insanity and toppling
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on the inside. " Some interesting discussion on the merits of the science
took place betwveen MXr. Todd and some of tlie jury. The former declared
that his method accorded wvith the teachings of the Bible. H-e declared
bis intention to continue iii the course hie had taken in spite of tlie resuit
of the inquest.

In Germany and France devices for using denatured alcohol for
power purposes have already been perfected and placed iii actual use,
and their adoption in the United States wviI1, no doubt, cime quickly as
soon as iiîdustrial alcohiol is on the miarkct. As this fuel can be pro-

duce frm may vgetab1e produets ithat iliave licretofore g-one to

xvaste, and that, too, at .- considerably loxver price than îs obtained
for g-asoline and 1ct roscnc to-day, therc necd iîeuer bc any fear of lack
of futel, even should the coat nicasures becomie exhausted and the supply
of natural oil cease. The new fuel, besides being cleaner and less vola-
tile, xviii, when used in suitably designcd motors, develop about as muchi
power per gallon as wilgasolon e, xviefor lighit and hecat it is far
superior. 1Its introduction will create a new market for some lines of
farm produce, wlîile the farmcrs xviii benefit directly by using, it for the
production of lighit and powcr. It iil be necessary for the Canadian
Govcrnment to adopt a similar poiicy. The advantag-es of a chicap,
power-producing fuel that can lie made fromn many vegetable substances
now largely wvastcd arc obvious.

The first re-union of the Residential Staff of the Toronto General
Hospital wvas hield in the hospital grounds on Monday aftcrncon, 2otli
August, conmcencing at 4 o'clock, w-hen there were over ioo ex-niembers
and menibers of flic staff from different parts of Canada and the United
States iii attendance. In 1872, whien the hospital was founded, there
were oniy tvo, house surgeons, and noxv the number on the staff lias
increased to sixteen. Duringr the -4 years of the hospital's existence
there have been about 155 surgeons on the staff, 16 of xvhom are dcad.
56 of the former staff reside in Toronto. The idea of the re-union 'vas
suggLested Iast spring- xvhen thie executive conîmittee and other officers
were appointed to inake arrangements. The followiiîg are tiiose who,
liad charge of preparations in connection with the event :-Executive-
Dr. R. B. Nevitt, President; Dr. W. P. Caven, Toronto; Dr. MelKelpin,
Lindsay; Dr. jas. Third, Kingston; Dr. A. E. Ardagh, Orillia; Dr.
R. Hillary, Aurora; Dr. T. Middlebro, Owen Sound; Dr. J. H. Mi\ullin,
Hamilton; Dr. Geo. Aclieson, Gait; Dr. D. Armour, London, Enghland;
Df. L. Barker, Baltimore, Md., \Tice-presidents. Councillors- Drs.
J. F. Ross, h. A. Bruce, P. E. Doolittle, W. B. Hiendry, and W'. N.
Barr'hardt. ail of Toronto. Sccretary-treasurer-Dr. J. N. E. Browvn.
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OBITUARY.

A. K. M'LEAN, M.D.

Dr. A. K. McLean, of Chicago, died at l3attleford, Sask., on Suni-
d-ay, i2th August, under radier distressino- circumstances. Hc and a
cousin, r W. D. McLellaii, of Harriston, Ont., left for a trip tlîroughi
the west on JUlY ;yth. On arriving at l3attleford, lie 'vas taken sud-
denly iii w',.ith acute dysentery, and wvas removcd to the hospital at Bat-
tieford, but, despite ail that medical aid and nursing could do, lic suc-
cumbed to the disease one day before hlis wife could reach ]lis bcd-
side. MNr. M\,cLcIIan and hiis wife accompanicd the remains to 1lar-
riston, whlure they wvere buried. Deceased graduatcd in medicine from
Toronto University in IS97, and wvill be remembercd by nîany of Ulic
class of that year. He ininmcdiately wvent to Chicago, wvherc lie wvas
successful in establishing a vcry' satisfactory practice. inaking a spe-
cialtv of the trcatmcnt of diseases of the eye, car, nose and throat.
FNe leaves a widow and twn sons, agcd thrce and five vears.

D. G. J. CAMýPBE--LL-, l.).

Dr. Campbell dicd very suddenly at his home in HalifaN, NS
Ile was 'niarricd on iotlu July, and whle spendirug a short time at Hub-
hard's Cove, lie was scized wvith pncumonia. .3 e Nvas removcd to Ilis
home xvhere lie died. He took Ilis course in Hialifax, and was one of
the bouse surgeons of tic Royal 'Victoria Hospital of that 'City. Ile
gvraduanted inl 1902. lic blad contrihutcd a number of articles ta the

nmcdical journals.

A. H. HALLIDAY, M.D.

Dr. AIbert I-i. Hallidav dicd on ic 5 t i Ofjuly, aITraes City.,
Midi I-e ws anatve f Brooklin, Ont., and ,raduatcd in Arts frein

Toronto University, and iii medicine from -Victoria Mcdical College,
Cobourg. Dr. Halliday practiscd at Belwvood, Ont., tli 189-, whien hc
rcmovcd ta Traverse City, xvlicrc, at limie af luis dcat1l lic wvas presi-
dient Of the local Mefdical A\ssociation. lNe Nvas in Ilis 47ti y-cZ-r. Uic
leai'cs a vwidow and Ilîrc elidrenl.
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W. A. HIJTTON, M.D.

Dr. Hutton lost his life in the disaster at Vancouver hiarbor. He
was formerly one of the house surgeons in Winnipeg Gencral Hospital.

J. WV. CH1SHOLMî,, M.D.

Dr. Chisholm 'vas drowned in Glace Bay, C. B. He wvas swimming,
:Ind is supposcd to have bren scized \%ith cramps.

W\-'ýILLIAM D. CURRIE, M.D.

Dr. W. D). Curric, of Sydney Mines, died of pncumonia at Brook-
lands Hospital, Sydney. Ile 'vas the son of Rcv. Dr. Currie, of Fine
Hi]) Cottage, Halifax.

MEDICAL SOCIETIES

THE CANADIAN MINEDI CAL ASSOCIATI ON.

The 39 th annuai meetin- of tic Canadian MeIdical Association %vas
hield in Toronto on the afternoon of the 2oth August. On account of
the Association givin- up its meceting for Uic larger gathering, the
Britishi Medical Association, the attendance wvas somiewhiat smalI.

Dr. A. MeIP]hedran, the president, occupied the chair, and statcd
ihiat lie had no formiai address to give, as thc meeting was only a busi-
Uless one.

The minutes of the previous meeting werc taken as rend.
Dr. George Elliott, the gentral, secretary, submitted bis report of

?ii zannxtal incetin-, leld Iast vear in Halifax, as follows:
The attendance at our annual meecting, Iast ycar at H-alifax was

.222. Of this ni-mbcr five wec guests. Thec were addcd to Uic mcem-
bcrship i i î names; and there wcre present 22 who did ziot seck member-
ship, The total attendance miay bc divided as follows :-Nova Scotia,
1'lX; Ontario, .29; Quebcc, 2-~; New Brunswick, xq; Prince Edward
laI-nd, 7; 1aioa - British Colunihia, .2; Newftundland, 2 ; Scot-

land, i, nnd Uic United States, 7.
The most important item of business transactcd nt Uic meeting 'vas

ihe appointment of a special committcc on rcorganization.
Thc scientific side and the social functions werc pronouncd suc-

cesses.

7
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The report of the special conmittce on reorganization wvas tlîci sub-
mitted. After sonie discussion it 'vas; moved by Dr. Johin Fýerguson,
and seconded by Mvr. I. H. Cameron, that it lbc printcd and sent to the
miembers, and that its consideration be taken up at the next annual
meeting. This wvas agreed t--.

Dr. 1lughi McCalIum, of London, miovcd, and Dr. Kingsmill sec-
onded the motion, that the president appoint a comnîittee to formulate
some sleeme for the publishing of an officiai journal of the Associa-
tion, if such be possible. This %vas; also carricd.

On motion of Dr. Johin Fergusoni and Dr. George Elliott, a nom-
ination comimittce was appointed.

Prof. J. J. Mackenzie urgred thiat a scientific section be added,
including anatomny, physiology, and pathologY. This section, lie said,
miglit 1e somewhiat open, according as there miglit be a sufficient num-
ber of persons villing to take part iii it. General assent wvas given to
the su-rston

Sir Thomas Barlow, of London, who wvas presenit, said thiat hie hiad
much pleasure in being present. H-e thoughit it wvas praiseworthy that
the Canadian Medical 'Association liad stood aside this year in the inter-
ests of klic Britishi Medical Association. He said that the uscfulness
of any association depended tipon the work of the individual units, or
its members.

Prof. CluTford Allbutt hioped that Canadians would find in their
attendance upon the larger association an ample rewvard for the teni-
porary suspension of their own. He urged attendance upon such asso-
ciations, as many valuiable friendships wrere made in this w'ay. 'Much
information 'vas graincd ini coming- in contact wvith scicntists, wvho nîighit
have v'aluable information to inipart, thoughyl not yet rcady for publi-
cation.

Dr. G. A. Gibson, of Edinburgh, spoke of the warni reception hie
had received, both socially andl physically, in Canada. He exprcsscd'
the hope thiat some arrangement %vould be effccted wvhich would enable

g-raduates of Canadian and l3ritishi univ'ersities to practice anv Nhcre
in the l3ritishi Empire. Sonie systeni of reciprocity in degrees would*
be a grec boon to the medical profession and the Empire.

Dr. A. D. Blackadar, of Montreal, tiien read the report of the
nominating committee.

Montreal ,vas rccommcinded as thc place of meeting next year.
Dr. A. McPhcdran 'vas nominatcd for re-election as president; Dr.

George Elliott, of Toronto, to lic ,ciiciral secretary; Dr. H-. B. S:nall,
of Ottawa, to bc treasurer. The vice-presidents for next vear : Prince
Edwvard Island, Dr. Johinson, Charlottetowvn; Nova Scotia, Dr. G. C.
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Jones, H-alifax; Newv Brunswick, Dr. Emcry, St. John; Quetbec, Dr.
H. S. Birkett, Montreal; Ontario, Dr. J. D. Courtenay, Ottawa; Mani-
toba, Dr. S. P. Prowse, Winnipeg; Saskatchiewan, Dr. W. A. Thom-
son, Regina; Alberta, D. 1Me1wburn, Letbbridge; British Columbia, Dr
McKechnie, Vancouver.

Local secretaries: Prince Edward Island, Dr. Simpson, Newv Glas-
gow; Nova Scotia, Dr. J. R. Curtin, Halifax; New Brunswvick, Dr.
J. A. Scammell, St. John; Quebec, Dr. Ridley McKenzie, Montreal;
Ontario, Dr. H. Parsons, Toronto; Manitoba, Dr. J. R. Davidson.
'Winnipeg; Saskatchewan, Dr. Lowv, Regina, Alberta, Dr. Sanson,
Calgary, and British Colurnbia, Dr. W. H. S. therland, R\cvçlstoke.

Executive comrnittce: Drs. Shepherd, LaChapelle and B]ackadar,
of Montreal, and with power to add to thecir number.

The report of the committee 'vas adopted and the meeting adjourned.

THE ONTARIO Mý,EDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The 26th animal meeting of the Ontario Medical Association was
hield in the evening of 2oth August. On account of the meetin- of the
British Medical Association, the meeting this year wvas only of a'busi-
ness character.

The minutes wcre tak-en as read, and several communications read,
wvhich 'vere referred to the president and secretary to deal wvith as they
mighit deen necessary.

Dr. Campbell Myers then read the followingy report:

l'le 1-lonourable J. P. JJ'h1itney, K.C., LL.D., Premnier of Ontaerio

SIR,-This committee bias tlie honor to submit to your considera-
tion the establishmîent in the General Hospitals of this Province, of
wards for acute, nervous and mental discases. The advanccmelit of
rncdicine in other cotintries is such that if wve are to maintain an equal
standard in this Province, such a provision becomcs an absolute ncces-
sity. In Germany this plan bas been in operation foi- more than thirty
years, and xvhile in Great Britain and the UJnited Sti-ýres it bias been more
recently introduced, there bias alrcady in thiese countries, been ample
experience to confirm not only the practicability, but also the great
benefit to bc derived fromi tbe treatment of these diseases in general
hospitals. 0f the advantages which wvould resuit may be mentioned
the following.-_

(1) The 'prevecntion of insanity in a large proportion of the patients
admnitted. As these patients suffering from disease of the brain wvould
be admitted witbout certificate, and on precisely the sanie conditions
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as ail other patients are now receivcd into general hospitals, the pre-
judice amnong the relatives to asylum treatment would be obviated, and
early treatment would be gladly accepted with corrcspondingly good
resuits.

(2) Better facilities for clinical instruction wvould resuit to the medi-
cal student, since hie could here be shown the symptoms of thiese dis-
cases in the round of his daily work, and hie would be enabled to study
the transition from nervous to mental disease in a manner which is at
present impossible, since only those patients who have already crossed
the boundary line of insanity are admitted to the asylums.

(3) I3etter facîlities for the training of the nurses in general hos-
pitals, the absence of whichi at present offering a decîded barrier wvhen
nursing these patients later in private work.

(4.) I3etter facilities for the study of the pathology of these cases
than nowv exists.

(5) Suicide -would often be prevented by affording relief to the in-
cipient mental diseases from wvhich these people so frequently suffer.

(6) The cruel-ty and injustice of committirig the insane poor in jails
%vould be abolished, thiese xvards offering an immediate solution for the
difliculty, cntirely in keeping w'ith a humane and rational view of disease.

From an econiomic point of view alone, liowever, the prevention of
insanity merits the careful attention of the State. Since the mainten-
ance of the insane poor must, of necessity, devolve upon the State the
cost of even a single indîividual during the long period wvhich his dis-
ease miay continue (sometimes more than fifty years), xvould sufice
to build such xvards in connection with one general hospital, without
rnentioning the benefit to the community, xvhich mi-lit have resulted
from the intellect or- the skill of the individual, had insanity been pre-
vented in thîs simple instance.

This comrnittee Nvould, therefore, rc-spectfully urge:
(i) Tliat wards for acute nervous and mental diseases be establishied

in ahl gencrai hospitais of this Province as rapidly as possible; especiaily,
at flrsf:, in those hiospitals in wbich clinical instruction is given.

()That the Government may allo\v an additionai grant either to
existinig hos pitals or to those to be erected for the construction of thiese
u'ardCIS.

(,3) That an increased allowance per capita be granted for patients
tre.ated i these wards.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

CAMPBELL MEVERS, M.D.,
Chairman of Committee from Ont. Med. Association.
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Dr. Meyers reported that progress had bee.n made, and that the
Toronto General Hospital liad made provision for the cuare of a certain
numnber of cases of early insanity.

The thanks of the Assocation were tendercd to Dr. Meyers and those
who had been associated with him on the committee. The committee
'vas continued in office.

It was moved by Dr. William ]3ritton, and seconded by Dr. D. C.
Meyers, that the rule of the Association regarding the election of offi-
cers be suspended, and tliat a nomination committee bc flot appointed.

Dr. John Fergruson then moved that the present oflicers and stand-
ing- and temporary committees l)e ail re-elected. This wvas agrreed o
and the metigadjourned to mcet in Toronto in 1907.

he oficers are, therefore :-President, Dr. G. A. Binghani Toron-
to; ist vice., Dr. Olmsted, Hamilton; :2nd vice, Dr. E. B3. Echlin,
Ottawa; -rd vice., Dr. A. Gillespie, Lindsay; 4 th vice., Dr. Hadley
W'illiams, London; general secretary, Dr. C. P. Lusk, Toronto, assist-
ant sccretary, Dr. S. Johnson, Toronto; treasurer, Dr. F. Fenton,
Toronto; chairman of committee on papers and butsiness, Dr. Gibbl
Wishart, and chairman of cornrittee on arrangements, Dr. H-. J. I-lam-
ilton.

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.

The fifth annujal meeting of this Association w~as held immediately
after the meetingr of the Canadian M\,edical Association.

Dr. R. W.Powell, of Ottawa, submi-ittcd the annual report. H-e
congr,-itula-ted tie mbcson the h(-nltIly condition of the Associa-
tion. There is, at the present moment an active membership Of 471,
and cash on hand to the amoun't of $837. 38.

There liad flot been muchi litigation duiring,, the vear. Two actions
were threatened, but witlhdrawn, whcn the defence xvas put in. This
is evidence of the -very gr-cat value of the Association.

It was unanimously agrccd that Dr. Powell continue as the presi-
dent of the Association.

Dr. Birlzett, of Montreal, was elected to the Quebec provincial
executive to fli the place of the late Dr. Buller.

Dr. Fenton Argue, of Ottawa, was elected te, the position of secre-
tary-treasurer to fi11 the place of Dr. J. A. Grant, who hiad resigned on
account of his accepting a- position i B3ritish Columbia.

Dr. KingY was elected to f111 the place of Dr. McLennan, of Nelson,
B. C.
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Ail the officers were re-eiected for the various provinces. In tue
cases of Alberta and Saskatchewvan it xvas agreed tlîat the executive
select suitable pcrsons to form a provincial exectitive for tlîose provinces.

THE BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

As the final items of this issue of the CANADA LANcET are being sent
to press, the 74 th annual meeting of tliis Association is in full swing.
The attendance is large and the interest on ail hands weli maintained.

The influence of such a meeting on the medical profession of thiis
country xviii be most beneficiai; xvhile, on the othier hand, the xveicomne
that is being extended to visitors wiil be long remembered by those
f romn other countries.

THE AMERICAN CONGRESS 0F FRENCH-SPEAICING
PHYSICIANS.

The Congress of the Societe Medicale de la langue Francaise de
I'Amnerique du Nord held at Three Rivers in june, xvas very successfui.
The opening address was made by F«tis 1-onor Sir Louis jette, wvhiie
Hon. Lomner Gouin foiloxved with another cloquent discourse. The mcdi-
cal congyress xvas attended by about 225 memnbers from ail over Canada.
Among those %vho attended the convention xvere three French gen tic-
men reprcsenting respectiveiy tue French Governiment, University of
Paris, and the Institut Pasteur. This medicai association xvas formed
in i902, holding their second meeting- ifl 1904 and the congress in Thre
Rivers is the third. It is expected that the next meeting wvili takze place
in 1908.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A REPLY FROM DR. CRICHTON.

To the Editor of the Globe :-As you printed in a recent issue a
letter from thie President of die Ontario Mvedical Council referring to
their canceliation of my diplima, I presumne you xviii aiioxv me the privi-
iege of repiy. Dr. Moorbouse says that "if my offence xvere only a
breach of professionai etiquette the council wouid have takcen no action."
Every one of thecir xitnesses, however, stated thiat biis reason for saying
I was guiity of "disgraceful conduct in a prof-essionai respect" xvas
because I had vioiated the code of medical ctiiics (or etiquette). Dr.
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H-illier, one of the mernbers of the ïMedical Couincil w'hio voted for
crasïngr my ilnme, lias since then stated in the Bowmianvilie News (July

j26th) that part, at any rate, of his reason for voting agrainst me wvas
because "'the medical profession lias a code of cthiics that the law requires
every member to maintain."

According to Dr. Moorhouse my circular dlaims that "I can cure
ail cases of grippe in an hiour or two," and their counsel pcrsisted in
thîs kind of "para-iphrasing" of the circular ail tlîrotigh both triais.
You xviii sec, hoxvever, thiat the circutar reads -"It xviii generally cure
grrippe in a fewv hours (often in iess than txvo liours) if it is taken at the
start," and I offered to go to any liospital and prove that statement
and ail the others containedi in the circular. Tue doctor says 1 "'vasI disciplined for conduct which, in the opinion or the couincil, involved
fraud." If they wishied to conviet me of fraud they should hiave accused
me of it, and given mc a chance to defend myseif, as they did in the
case of ail the other doctors that they ever tried for advertising, but

thee vasnohig ini either the chargec or the sta-tement of particulars
at cither triai stating- or i mplying that thiere xvas anything untrue in

tthe circuiar. At the first triai they refused to give any statemient of

particulars, and at the second trial ail the particulars thiey would give
xvas that "the mere fact of a doctor advertising a patent niedicine is
suflicient to brin- inii under the Act." They refused me a copy of
the evidence takzen at the first trial, but 1 think ail of the tive witnesses
at thiat trial (and also one of those at the second trial) sxvore that any

tadvcrtising by a doctor except the ordinary professional card in the
newspaper xvould be "disgracefui iii a. profcssional respect." Dr. Colin
Camîpbell, of London, one of the Discipline Committee who, tried nie,
said at the ,meeting -of the Miedical Couincil iii juiy, S 4 -'Th

Council does not approve of advertising in any shape."

Tieir own lawycr adr-nitted at the close of the first trial thiat lie
"liad flot evçen tried to prove that 1 printed the circular simpiy to make
rnoney." I did not admit the correctness of their '<oiiciai analysis"
(made by tlue brother of the registrar of the Medical Council); but,
even assuminY that it is correct, all of tlieir own xvitnesses practically
adniitted that my circular '<xway perhaps be true," as tliey Iiad iîevcr
tricd any similar preparation for the diseases that I namied. Two
(%f tue thirec xvitnesses at the second trial adniitted tlîat 1 probaly1
beiieved the circular to be truc, anid tlîat mv conduct would not be
disgraccfui "<in the ordinary sense of the word."

Thie last words of Dr. Mioorhlouse's letter are :-'«If lie lias juist;cc
on bis side thiere is no doubt the counicil xviii have to reinstate hiim.''
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As the Medical Act stands now, hoxvcver, they car, stili go on, evenl
after that, t-yng me as often as they clioose without giving-, an>; deci-
sion, and lcaving9 me each time to pay my oxvn costs. Under such cir-
cumstances onc is afraid to go to mucli expense in dcfending liimseif,
and I tliink ftie Act should be amended iri that respect, and also so as
to rendcr the council liable to an action for libel wvhen thcy print defar-na-
tory statements about any doctor that they cannot hring reasonabie
evidence to su1port.

(DR.) A. CRICHTON, B.A.
Castieton, August 10.

THE MEDICAL COUNCIL.

To the Editor of flic Globe :-Without in any way defcnding Dr.
Crichton's advertisingy exploit, this miglit -be an ,opportune tirne 'Co
review briefly the attitude of the Medical Council toward the nîedical
profession, flot only at the present time, but also in the years gone
bv. It is curious, too, that ail flic members of the Counicil in private
lire are excellent gententen and an ornanient to society, but immiedi-
ately organized into a council, tlîey drift into cvii ways. In the triail
of Dr. Cricliton, for instance, the Council lias made some clumsy move-
ments. They tried the doctor at Cobourg, wvlere they actcd as judge.
jury and prosecutor. One party tells us tlîat the doctor was tried for-
"'infamous and disgraccful conduct in a professional sense," but tic
President of the Council on the scvcnth instant, in a letter to the Globe,
said they tried the doctor for fraud. Noxv, fraud is defined to bc deceit,
treachery, artifice, and tlîis implies designî on thec part of the actor,
and it xviii keep ail tlîe Council busy enougli to prove whether the doctor
is acting from des ign or delusion, or from full confidence in lus cures.
Then, the President, xvith full steamn on, makes a Jîcader for tue Mcdi-
cal Act. H-e informs us that the Council neyer iad the power to,
discipline a doctor for breacu of mi..dicai etiquette, but section 1-3 Of thec
Medical Act states distinctly thuat tlîe Council lias powver to do so.

Againi tiiere is a generai impression aniongy men of judiciai train-
ing tiîat the Council is not competent to try a fcllow-practitioner on
any charge, because tlîat trad;eonal rivairy among ail men of the saime
craft lias touciied the medicai professionî in an acute forni. A
juror must be unprejudiced and impartial, and the laclc of these quali-
tics in tic Council xvould, in a court of justice, cause tlîem to be requestcd
to stand aside. But the Council in Dr. Crichton's case, without xvait-
ing to prove intentionai fraud, and xvithiout waiting to sec if utter
failure would snuff out thue delusion, put on the black cap. Iii taking
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a retrospect of the past it is found that in i89i thc Council in a stealthy
manner obtained an Act of Parliament whichi gave tiieni ample power
to disqualify aay medical mnan in Ontario if lie refused or neglected
to pay his annual fec. That law is stili in vogue, and every year we
get a certificate, a sort of dog collar, giving us permission to practise
another year. Most of the profession tookz offence at this law and many~
men joincd a miedical defence association, who defended tAie bridge
against the encroacliments of the Council "in the brave days of old."

But, passing over other objectionable movemnents ini the governing
body towards the profession, we xviii oniy mention one whvlîi is stili
in full force. It looks as if the Couticil lias laid a deep schieme for a dic-
tatorship in the iiear future, and the stratagem is laid xvith a cunning
and secrecy whichi miglht inove the envy of Nichiolas Iîimself. The
plot is this :Just before a student goes up for hiis final examination,
and xvhile lie is trembling in his boots for flhe resuit, lie is ordered to go
before a J.P. and swear allegiance to the Iaxvs of the Medicai Council
for ail time to come. The form of this oath hias been kept fromn the
public with Clan-na-GaeI secrecy. They dare flot publislh it, and in
a few more years there xviii be three or four thousand more sxvorni to
ohey the mandates of tic Council, and of these professional slaves it
may be said : "Thou art chained to flie wheel of the foc by links wvlich
a world. cannot sever. With thy tyrant throughi storm and tlirougli
cloud thou shail go; and thy sentence is bondage, forever."

From this brief reviexv, is it flot time tlîat botli the Medical Act
and the Medical Council were severely revised?

Peterboro', Au-ust 1,5. J. BINGI-AM, M. D.

BOOK REVIEWS.
A NON-SURGICAL TREATISE ON DISEASES 0F THE PROSTATE

GLAND AND ADNEXA.
137 George W7hitfield Overail. A.B., M.I., Cicango. Rowe Publising Co., 74

E. Madlison street, Chictigo. 1906.
This small book of 23o pages is carefully prepared, well printed

and bound, and fully illustrated, several being in colors. The sub ects
discussed : The Non-Surgical Treatment of Diseases of the Prostate
Gland and Adncxa, Acute Prostatitis, Subacute or Chronic Prostatitis,
Chronie Congested Enlargement of tic Prostate, Seminal Vesicles,
Neuroses of the Prostate, 1El'ectro-Pliysics, and High Frequency Cur-
rents. The bookc is bascd largely on cases in practice xvhich are weII
related, and effectively brin-, out the authîor's views on the treatment
of the various formis of prostatic disease. Sevcral very useful new instru-
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moents are pictured and described. On thc 'vhole, there is a good deal
to learn from a perusal of this littie treatise on the diseases of the
prostate gland. To those wvlo wvish reliable advice on the non-surgical
management of thiese conditions we recommend this book.

INTERNATIONAL CLINJOS.

A quarterly of Illustrated Clinical Lectures and especilly prcpared Orfiginal
Articles on Treatmient. 'Medicine, Surgery, NÇeuriologv. 1>cdiatrics, Obstet-
ries, Gynreeology Orthopedics, Pathiology, Dermatology, Ophithalmology,
Otoiozy, ]Rinology. Lariyiiolocy,. Ilygiene, and other topics of iliLercs-L to
students and practitioners, b)v leadiininbers of the niedical professioni
throughout the world. E diteà by A. O. J. Kelly, A .,M.])., Pliiladeiphia.
Voi. Il., Sixteenth Series, 1906. Philadeiphia and London: .J. 13. Lip-
pincott Company. 1906. Price, $2.25.
This volume, likze ail the others in this series, is an excellent one.

A wvide range of subjects are covered by flic contributors. Thiere are
four articles on treatment, ciglit on medicine, one on pediatrics, one
on neuroiogy, ive on surgery, five on obstetrics and gyroccolgy, and
one on laryngology. It wouid be quite impossible to refer to, ail thc
topics discussed. Thle article by Carrière on "Tlie Treatment of Migraine
1:Y Coîinsbis Indica,'' is -worthy of study. Anotlier article of mucli
interest is the one by Dr. Doriand cri "'lie Repair of the Female Per-
ineum." This article is very well illustrated and brings out: a number
of very fine points. We refer also with much pleasure to the article
on "MamjTlary Tumnors," by Dr. Rodm-an; and 44.o tlîe one on "Frac-
turcs,> by Dr. George G. Ross. The otlier articles are, however, of
much menit. This volume of "International Clinics" is one of the very
1)est of tlîe series.

THE PROPHYLAXIS AND TREATMENT 0F INTERNAL
DJSTF \ FES.

Designed for the use of Practitioners and of Advanced Students of Medicine,
1wv F. Forchiheinier, \[.D.. Professor of Theory and Practice of MINedicine
and Clinical 'Medicine. McdclCollege of <Ohiio, Departnient of 'Medieinîe
of the «University of Cineinnati ; Physician to thie Good Saniaritan Hospi-
tai : Meniher of the Association of Amnerican Ph3'sieians. thoe Aiericani
Pediatrie Soeiety, etc. New Yorlz and London: D. Appleton and -Coin-
Pany. Cloth. -Price $.00.
This b~ook miay be called a work on the practice of medicine from

tue two standpoints : prophylaxis and treatment. The wvork consists
of 650 octavo pages, and is got up ifl tlîe wveli-knowii, handsomne stcyle
of the publisiiers. Tlîc author covers tic entire range or internai oeedi-
cie under the usual groups of discases, as tue specific inîfections, tiiose
caused !)y animal parasites, intoxications, constitutional diseases, those
of the digestive system, of the respiratory organs, of the circulatorv
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organs, the ductless glands, the kidneys, the bladder, the nervous sys-
tem, etc., etc. The author displays much tact in the space lie gives
to the several topics, the important ones receiving full consideration.
The suggestions on thc prevention of diseases are very useful and cover
the grôund according to the most recent viewvs. .The book is full of
prescriptions and dJosages foir the difftrent conditions. Throughout.
the xvork bcth the metric and the ordinary method of weights and mea-
sures are given. The author is very careful of his statements on the
treatment of diseases by the various sera, and is only prepared to
awvard praise wvhen it can honestiy be given. It rnay be sa.id xvith much
confidence that this is a very readable and useful book, and one that
shio' Id become a general favorite.

PRCGRESSIVE MEDICINE.

A quiarterly digest of Adrances. Dicei~and Lnprovemnents ln the -Medical
and Slirgical Sciences. Edited by H-obarb A. Rare, M.D., Professor of
Thierapouties and Miýateria ini the Jefferson «Medical Colleg(e of Philadeiphia.
etc., etc., assisted by R. R. M. Landis. MN.]).. Visiting Phiysician to the
Tuberculosis Department of the Phiiladeiphia Uospitlal, etc., etc. Vol. TL.
June. 1906. Lea B3rothers & Co.. Phljadeiphlia and New York, 1906l. Pri-e,
paper, $6.00 per year; eloth. $9.00.
The quarterly volume compares well with ail the others in the

same series. Progressive mnedîcine is known to every medical practi-
tioner on this continent and to a gsood manv in other countries. Its mnerits
have made it a xvelcome addition to manv libraries. There a-,, live
main topics discussed at Iength in this volume. W. B. Coiey, I. D.,
of Newv York, takes up "Hernia." Hlis treatmnent of the si--bject is
mnost exhaustive and thorough. The article is fully illustrated. "'The
Surgery of the Abdomen"~ is revie\-ved by Dr. G. M. Foote, of New
York. He gives about 100 pages to the subjcct. His examination of
cvery phase of abdominal surgery is very complete. This is foilowed

byDr. John G. Clark's article on "Gynrecoiogy. Every one who
knows of Dr. Clark's splendid wvork in Philadeiphia. on his f,Âv.rit'e
field xviii expect mucl in this article, and xviii not be disappointed. Dr.
Alfred Stengel, of the University of Pennsylvania, discusses the dis-
cases of the blood. His viewvs are up-to-date in every respect. He
i5 well known as an advanced worker on this group of diseases, and
.ue gives in this article the very best of his xvide experience and exten-
sive reading. The article on "Ophitialiology," by Dr. Edward Jack-
son, closes the volume. The recent advances and discoveries in Oph-
thaimoiogy arec gathered in and reduced to convenient bulk for the g"en-
eral reader. This article makes a fitting ending to the volume. The
illustrations throughout the book are ail t!-iat could be desired. The
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paper and type are good. This volume of "Progressive Medicine" is
sure to make many friends and be extensively read.

YELLOW FEVER PROPHYLAXIS IN NEW ORLEANS, 1905.

By ]Rubcrt Boyce, 1M.»., F.R.S., April, 1906. Price, 5 shillings nctt. Pub-
lishcd for the Oommittco of the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, by
WVilliamns & Norgate. 14 fleirietta street, Covent Garden, London.
This is the nineteenth booklet issued by the Liverpool Sehiool of

Tropical Medicine. These booklets have covered a wide range of sub-
jects dealing with tropical diseases. The present one is a very attrac-
tive exposition of yellow lever and its prevention. It deals with the
various yellow fever epidemies, the stegomyia fasciata and its lîfe
habits, and the best methods of controlling the disease. It is very
clearly brought out that the stegomyia is a city mosquito and brceds
in stagnant water, gutters, open drains and cisterns-ui whichi there
are legion in New Orleans. The orevention consists in removing the
breeding places of the mosquito, protcctingr yellow fever patients frorn
the mosquito, and destroying the mosquito by steam spraying, of build-
ings. Due praise is given to Drs. Reed. Carroll, Agramonte- and
Lazear. The wvork done by the committee in publisliing- this bookiet
under the authorship of such an able investigator as Professor Rubert
Boyce deserves great praise. One would think that it sbiould flot be
a difficuit task ta control yellow fever iii the future. rhe booklet is
weIl illustrated.

A STUDY 0F THE CAUSE 0F SUDDEN DEATH FOLLOWING
THE INJECTION 0F HORSE SERUM.

]3y MiN. J. Rosenaai and Johin F. Anderson, Surgeons in the Unitcd States Armlyp
WashigtonGoverînent Priinting Office. Bulletin No. 29.

This is a very careful study of the action of horse serum on ani-
mals and mani. This is a foundation Stone to a proper knowledgc
of diphtlieria antitoxine and its action, and the occasional toxic effects
experienced in its cmploymeiit. The authors go to showv that diplhtheri:a
antitoxine is not poisonous, but that i the horse there is a toxic ele-
nient to some animaIs and sometimes to man. ln this ivay the unto-
wvard effects arc ta be explained.

REPORT ON NEGLECTED AND DEPENDENT CHILDREN 0F
ONTARIO) 1r905.

This pamphlet gives mruchi information on the grood wvork tha-,t is
being donc by the Government in aid of tiiese clîildren. Many are

raised ino the level afi healtlî and usetulness whic would otiier-
wvise degencrate into criminals. It is printcd by order of the Legislative
Assembly of Ontario.
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GENJUS AND THE WRITING AGE.

Macaulay wvas forty-seven before hie began his brilliant "History
of England"; Gibbon wvas alinost forty when hie began bis monumental
work, which occupied him tili lie wvas turned fifty; Joseplius wvas fifty-
six when hie published -he \'Vars ot the Jews"-; Washington Irving
wvas seventy-two when fic wvrote Iiis "Life of Washington"; John Knox
,.'as seventy-nine before hie ptxblished bis "History of the Refori-nation
in Scotland. "

Homer is said to have comnposeci the Jliad wvhen lie 'vas turned
sixty; Virg-il 'vrote bhis Bucolics bet'vecn bis forty-fourth and forty-
e;ghth years; Coleridge published "Chiristabel" when hie -s forty-four;
Wordsworth 'vrote the "Excursion" at forty-four; 'Browvning wvrote
"The Ring and the Book" at fifty-seven; Dryden was six-,ty-eight wben
lie began the translation of the ,E-ziid; Cowvper was fifty-three wvhen
"The Task" -,%as publishied; Chaucer "'rote the "Canterbury Tales"
when hie was turned fifty; Goethe, -%vho wvas forty-six wvhen "Wilhelmi
Mýeister" appeared, w'as ten years Oolà. when lie published "F3aust";
Pope was forty-five wvhen hie wrote his "Essay on M-ýan"; Butler wvas
turned sixty wvlict hie began "H-udibras"; Dante wvas fifty-onc xvhen
hie finished "The Divina Commedia. "

Bacon wvas forty-onc wvhen lie wrote the "Novum Oganumi"; Isaac
Newton wvas forty-five wvhen Jiu finislied h.is "Natural Phiilosophiy";
John Locke did not complete bis "Essay on the Human Understanding"
till hie ivas fifty-eighlt; Cicero ivas turncd forty %vhen lie î"rote "'De
Ofliciis"; Seneca wvas turned fifty 'hnlie 'vrote "DeBeneficiis"; Kant
'vas fifty-seven wvhen the "Critique of Pure Reason" appearcd; Swved-
enborg ivas turned sixty before the "Arcana Selectia" appeared; Burton
published bis '<Anatomy of Mielhinchiolv" vlen lie w'as forty-five; Rrs-
seau wrote "«Emile" at fifty; Humboldt ivas eiglî4y-t-xvo wlien lie fin-
ishied bis gýreat ivork, the "Cosmos"; Machiovelli cornpletcd "The
Prince" at forty-five; Sir Thomnas More wvas sevenry-thirec -%vhen lie
finishied his "Utopia."

S.WNDERS' NEW BOOKS.
Messrs. W. B3. Saunders Conipany announce for publication in tlic

ear]y fall the following excellen.t and practical works:
Keen's Surg-ery: hs Principles and Practice. (Volume 1.)
Sobotta and M'ýcMurrich's H-urnan Anatomy. (Volume 111.)
WNýebstcr's Text-b)ook of Gynecology.
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Hill's Histology and Organograplîy.
McConnell's Pathiology.
Morrow's linnediate Gare of the Injured.
Stevenson's Phiotoscopy (Retinoscopy and Skiascopy).
Preiswerkz and W\arren's Atlas of Dentistry.
Goepp's State Board Questions and Answers.
Lusk's Elements of Nutrition.

The inost notable announcement is the new work on Surgery, cditcd
by Dr. MI. W. Keen, complete in five octavo volumes, and containing
over i,500 original illustrations. The entire wvork is written by the
leaders of modern surgery-mcen whose naines arc insc-parably associa-
ted with the subjects upon which they have written. Without question,
Keen's Surgery wvill represent the best surgical practice of to-day.

ANOTH-ER PHASE 0F THE PROPRIETARY QUESTION.

Clinzical Medicine.

There is at least one phase of the proprietary question wvhichi we
believe lias flot been seriously considered, and that is, that while every
effort is being made by some of our earnest and rcally conscientious,
though misguided, workers to destroy the faith of thc profession in
practically aIl remedies of this class, and to, bring thein into ridicule,
practically nothwng bas been donc to provide satisfactory substitutes.

Z>

for them, except to make the sugg-estion-an excellent one, too-that
physicians should familiarize themselvcs wvith tic officiaI and semi-offi-
cial prcparations contained in the Pharmnacopela and National Formu-
lary.

In making; this suggestion they forget to add that a very large share
of ftese '«official" preparations arc old proprictaries under other names.
In allier wvords, the gr..,at '«reform" consists in the denunciation of
such remedies as antiphlogistine, arsenauro, bronidia, Iactopeptir.e,
Felloivs' bypophosphites, Antikamnia and Hayden 's viburnum compound,
wvhile the use of practically the samne things under other names is sug-
gested or advised. In some instances the very formulas are uised that
proprietors have published or that analytical chemistry have clucidatcd.

There is a reason for the popularity of tlie proprietaries. Whcthcr
many of these wcre '<wcnderful discoveries" or not, they have eriablcd
the average physician to secure results more satisiactory to hirnseîf and
his patients than he -,as able ta secure without them. Very, very fe'v
mei;-al men are able ta extemporize pre-scriptions wvhich at the same
time are effective, palatable and flot useîessly polypharmacal. AIl doc-
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tors oughit to be able to do this, but they are not-and whose fault
is it? And even if they were, wvho but the sheerest crank xvould claini
that lie could properly write for, or the average druggist dispense, sub-
stitutes as elegant, as cheap -,and withal so satisfactory, as many of the
1,est type of t.he proprietaries? It is best to look ail these facts squarely
in the face and be sensible in our conclusions.

A PLEA FOR THE TAI3LET.

"In the first plaice, coniparcd -withi pis, tablets have no insoluble
coating for, wvhcn properly made, have they any insoluble excipient
addcd to their composition. For example, antikaminia tables are made
by simple compression, and, therefore, if the secretions of the human
system affect the medicine administered, it is bound to be absorbed in
the quickcst possible time, whicli is always an advantage. Comparing
tablets wvith capsules, greater accuracy in dosage is assured, as experi-
ments have proven. For example, forty tables of Bisulphate of Quinine,
made on a machine, adjusted to five grains each, .w.eiglied ig- grains
on a torsion balance. The most careful druggist knows it wouid be
impossible to do this in filliîîg capsules. he objections somne have to
tables is readilv overcomie by crushing, themn before administration, and
we are glad to know that the Antikamnia people take the precaution to
state that wlien very prompt effect is desired the tables should b>e
crushied or chewed. Antikamnia itself is not unpleasant to, the taste,
and the crushied tablet can be placed on the tongue and washed dow~n
wvitli a swvalloiv of watcr. Lt so frcquently happens that certain unfav-
orable influences in the stomaichi may prevent the prompt solution of
tablets, that this suggestion is well worthi hceding. This, howvever,
doe5 not apply to Antikaninia- Tablets, for they disintegrate at once, as
soon as thev, corne in contact with moisture. Drop a tablet in a glass
of w'ater and bc convînccd of this. Proprietors of otlic- tables wvould
have botter success hiad they given more thouglht to this question of
prompt solubility. Antikaminia are great lfdvorites of ours, not because
of thecir convenience alone, but because of their prompt and uniform
thierapeutie effct."-Thce Journal of Practical .Medicine.

I3LOOD lIMPOVxERISHMENT.

In meeting that conditio.. of the s stemn cmbraced in the above hiead-
lines, is it flot truc that our first thougrht, and that to wvhich our instinct
naturally leads us, is iron; but, Nic-wed from thec standpoiànt of now
aiccepted scientific facts, is tlîis not looking at but onc phase of the
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question? That thiere i,, a deficiency of iron in the blood ii niost forms
of anemia is, of course, indisputable;- and to endeavour tu supply thiis
lack by the administration of iron scems but a commun sense pruccdurc.
This practice would be suflicient if anemia wcre, in reality, notliing more
thaii a condition of iron deficiency; but modern physicians knowv tliat
the rcal underlying causative factor is a disturbance of the complicatcd
processes of nutrition and metabolism, and that iron poverty is but one
manifestation of this disorder. Sufficient proof of this fact lias beezi
presented to tvery physician Mien lie has observed lîow anemnic condi-
tions persist in spite of the long continued administration of iron. licre,
then, iron must be supplcmented by sucli remedies as ha% e the abilitý
to awaken the depressed nutritive and mctabolie proce.ses.

To invigorate, to rekindie nervous force, to re,,italizc ail functions,
and thereby bring about a condition of systematit %igur, of whiclî blood
cnrzchiment is necebsarily a featurc, the addition of 'Man-anese wit1î Ion
is desirable. In Pepto-lMangan, Iron and Mfanganese 'vas first brouglit
to the attention of the profession by Dr. Gude, clîcmist, and this pre-
paration is found to be une of the lest thcrapeutic resourccs of the
present-day physician, and uhci combined %%itlî such uLher remedies as
meet the indication, such as we have spoken of, forms at oncc a tuera-
peutic arsenal wlîose fortress is impregna-ble. Editorial in Miedical
Svnnary.

THE VALUE OF ECTHO1L.
Ecthol is ain agent that ib gaining grcat populaitty by reason of its

,,wide range (if ubefulncus-ý. It contains tAie .itix principle of echinacea,
whiclî is an old rcmcd%. A rccent number of the Chicago Ycar Book,
states tlîat tue prompt resuits gained froin it ia% e caused aIl w,ýritcrs
to express themisclves % itîî sucIi apparent extra' agance as to really
retard the introduction of this agent to tue profession at large. I
summing up, the statemient is made that "i. -will yct establish for itself,
by its inlierent ýaluablc tii-apeutic properties. v~ itlî the cntire profes-
sion a fixed and permanent place." Ecthol is anti-purulent and a cor-
rector of aIl djbscrasia of the iluids. It is used Iocally and internalix.
The dose is a teaspoonful four to ciglit times daily. It is useful in sc-p-
ticemia and all cases of blood poisoning from whatsoever cause. It is
excellent for crysipelas, carbuncles, abscesses, boils, sores, ulcers, gan-
grene, and as a gargle in diphtheria and putrid sore throat. - W. T.
Marrs, 1\LD., iii the 3-fedcical Siiinnznirv.


